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VOLUl\IE XXIV.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, NOVE!IBER 6, 1860.

A. CARD.

TBlil

undersigned wishee to ,~y th~t be i, ,till al
the old Stand on lligh Street, "rest of tbf! R. U.
Depot known az the Furlong Foundry, which il!I now
in full operation . llo is ready to greet all bi, old
ricuds &nd patrons with a plea.sent smile, o. wn,tn
A. LOVE STORY.
abn.ke o: the ba.nd, soeiKl cbatand then futnieh then1
with a.ny thing in the liae of bue:ihess they a.re to
BY ROBEn,r IOISEJ.Ylf.
be supplied wit_h at this plR.c&. The same burineu
is continued hero 1.s you will eeo by advertil-'ement. Sho h•d lovecl him too well, but •o guarded and cold
Oomeon Farmers a.nG. atl others and support home
\Va! tho tone or her voice and tho glance of her
induatry,
Al. C. FURLONG.
e:ve.

FURLONG FOTTNDRY.
S. DAVIS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MOWERS AND REAPERS
C.ALLED 1'llB:

T

'rhnt his heart's burning mystery lle~er w&, told,

And, despairing, he let&: her to languish and die.

How lovely •he l~okcd in her oarly decay;
How ,oftly and silenllY fleeted her breath;
Liko the hues of the twilight she faded away,
As bright and as beautiful avco in death.
In the land of the drnnger, n.far from her gravo,
Tho w11nderer lived in bi..s coldneea and prldo;
Unlovrd a.nd unloving, to memory A e]:1veAh• better for him, ff, like her, ho h11.d died.

Mount Vei-non Iron IJRrve,ter,

But John bad an idea, and be was bound to
put it in operation. Going to bis pile of bag•
irage, con,isting o( one large meal bag, contain•
ing a change of shirts, sock•, neckh 3 ndkercbief,
aud old boots, be took froru the leg of one of the
boots an excellent ax, and walking up to 1be
Clerk's office, be exclaimed:
"I ,ay, Jr,ok a here, Cap'n, I'•" paid for a deck
pAsSaJ?e, but I want a bed for myself a.nd w-i-self
and woml\n. I bain't got no money, but here is
an alt jo fired good ax."
Tho gentlema.n in the , olilce replied tba.t ibe
Clerk bad stepped out, bu1 would be b ack in a
few moment•; whereupon the man went back lo
the pile of cheese 10 loook at bis precious treas ,
ure.

what the word "focus" meant, abe consulted tbe
dictionary, and found out that tbe focus was a
place where the rays meet. At dinner, when the
family were assembled, she announced, "as grand
as could be," that sbe knew the meaning of one
bard word. He father asked her what ii was;
sbes,.1d it was the word ••focns."
"W ~ti," oaid be, ''M!-ry, what does it mean?''
"Wby," sbe replied, "it mean■ II place where
they ra'se calves."
This of course raised & great laugh; but she
stuck to ber point, and produced her dictionary
to prove that she was right.
"There," she aaid tr\umpbantly,-"Focns, a
place wLere the rays meet-calves are meat, and
if ihey raise meat, they raise ca!J_ea, aud so I am

H E moEt simple in construction &nd perfect In
its operation, the lightest in dra.ft, and l on.!t !ia.
Having our sympathies arouyd, we hMtily ran right, ain_'_1_I_fa_1_b_e_r?_'~'- - - - - ~ hie to get out or ordor of n()y in urn. Now if fat ..
around among the passengers, told the story, and ,
mera of Knox &nd adjoining Counties wish t.o aa,·e For ho pc, on the future, no more cast her light;
A World to Litt!~ Uirls.
look up a collection lo procure a atate room for
.110NEY, HORSE FLESli AND TIME,
Thejoy of existence for ever waa fled;
Who is lovely? It. is the tittle girl who drops
While tbe cbatn Lha.t first bound him, enduring ft.Dd the young couple. To 1be credit of our lady
Come nod try
sweet words, kind remarks·, anf pleasant smB~s,
bright,
passeniters 1he1 were the most liberal in their as ahe pas,es alo~g. who has a kind word of
Stlll fottered and fastened the living and dead.
donalioos, and. in °less l_han ten minutes we bad
?.r"anufa.cture, or MoweTs and Renpers, a.nd the above
,ympathy for every girl or boy she meets In ltOU•
Ob, Nature, thy voice b&a been •lifted too longlrepresentations will be realiied or no enlo. Also,
collected $15. Preseniiug this aum to the agree

Oh, love, let the flush of shame mantle thy cheek!-

ably astonished young roan, we ir,formed him
PATENT EVAPORATOR,
Why should nol the eye and the longue dare to that be coulJ now procure a ,t,.te room with two
Patented March 20th, 1860. These mills are heavy
apoak.
cast iron, and by u,-e, proved laet fall to be unexbe.ls, one for bimselC and wife, the other for ibe
colled by any in these parts; and a, for the :Evapor8TO A. DEA.IJTIFlJL UNKNOWN.
boys. Thanking us with bis big watery eyes, be
tor, it i1 the besti adapted to the bu1ines1, of ILDY
pattent yet in use, and is 10 constructed, tbat the
rushed lo the clerk's office, where be was mel by
BT K. P. WILf,18•
furnace part .serve a for a stove, for a. kltcben or cookCapt. Pierce, agent of the line; Capi. Evans,
ing vegetnbloa for !!tock, o.nd all it.sadvanlngesover
Were
I
a
~tar
with
a. ray to spn.reothers for convenlenco, baa to be !eeu nnd used to
commander of 1be boat ; and Mr. Carter, the
be proper]y a.pprecia.ted. Thoee wi1,bing to pur- ,ve re I a breeze in the wandering- airclerk.
chase will be but wiso to examine this before buy- JJnd I n fairy's silent wlng-Ilad I the Lydia.n's viewleH ringCapt, Pierce e_x claimed-"IIere my good fel·
ing ehewhere.
A:ao, THllASRING MACHINES, nil of the u- Like an angel, unseen at a holy abrin&,
low; here'• a ticket for iou rself aud wiie to go
Could
I
watch,
yet.
11.doro,
that
f&ce
or
tbine,rioua atylee an 1l dti~criptions tu•de n.nd repaired thilt
lo Chicago. Get We•t as fast aa you can; go to
wiu formerly ma.de here. Al:10, J>Jo\1' 8 11nd PJow Tbe heo.rt of n. seraph were dark to mine!
Sbnre!I, \VLole!nle and Re-toil; of tho Long Plvw,
work on R farm, and look out for the land sharks.''
Knew
Time
the
grace
ot
:a.
glo!PJ
braidright and left frotn No. 1 to No. 6; Hiser right nnd
Capt, Evaus pulled out a glittering coin and
left; Criat do.; llutcbi,on left. The Mi. Vernon ,vue Sorrow of radi:10t eyea afraidIron right, left, and the Clipper and C'Jmbimnion Would Pence a.bide in tho tmow1 breut,
uid-·'hre's fi,e dollar•! keep yourself in good
Pio" with the Steel Mole Bon.rd, Double Shovels, Like tL bird that baunte the loveliest neatco,.dition, and-" here the worthy capiain forgot
A.c.t &o. Aho Scrn.pera with coat pointll, an excel· Wero .Jo.r like tho li3hl of ati ludian ,tone,
bis ~peech and rau off laughing.
lenta.rticlt'. Also, Ca,tings, MachincrJ•, l\C.to oi;.der, That is eteep'd the mo!t in the fairest one- Th) lire, like the ate, whoie lot is given
S . DAVIS .t CO.
The Clerk, Mr. Carter, banded the man II key,
To be ln11t a.t morn atJd fiut at even,
Apr24.
M. C. F u nto~c . Gen. Ag't.
Would have come nod g.Jne in the glow or Heaven! and Hid, "You are · welcome lo one of the best
state rooms on the boat. It b,.s two beds-one
Could OTery •igh thou ha.,t brought to air,
WIN'l'l'Jll S'l'OCK JUR1' RECRJVED.
From unknown bo~om.-, take rnrtn of praJerfor yourself and wife, the other for the boys.
1Vesgv G-ooda
Coultl the link s of love that !,ind them in, Ca,.t. Evans having returned, exclaimedAT TDIIJ STOHE or .
Unseen, unnumber'd, fence from sin•
TIE.Ult & lUEAD,
•·G ive the boys 8nolher room-they haint no buThou hadst risen fnm earth 1u exba.le• the 100w,
UO tnke p1easure in infor~ning theiroustomen Tl:ittt hne won but wingk in its faU belowsiness in there. They haint no business n-"
aod l.:,uyeu gonera.lly ,br.rnghout the coun- And tby r:,/u.,J)e in lloaven, 1ave wings, we knotc/
tn-y., dtac.they buy II general e:tock to e;uit llie fo1.i r
here be broke down with laughter again, and hurseaeOfle:, Spring, Summer, Jt...,all trnd "'Hinter, nnd thn.t
ried a"ay to give orders on the boa!. The cou
their Winter supply hn.s juat ardvad, nnd they are
Wben affecUon ia ferveni, and virtue i1 strong,

December 1, 1859.

W

now p1'epored to offer ono of tho roost eJe~not and
atlra.cti,..-,e.&oek of g<1ods e,·er cxllibited in this conn.
ty. Cot,~t Ml.d:itjot.Js will be made every month
W kt'ep Ml'I' .toek com~lete. Our articles being too
-iumerouE to meatWo every oat!, tboy will bo found
u nJ.e.r t.N NI.lowing beads;
lroreign a:nd Domestic Dry Goode,
Ladies' DreEs Goods,
L.adfo•' Blad< JU>d Fancy Silk Oood,
Wb ite Goods,
'
Cloth -ltsd Woolen Goods
lla.ts; C11ps and f: t rt,w Good~,
llo.t;icTy a.nd GJo,·ee,
Boot, 21ud 8,J rne, •.
Yankee Notior.s,
lla.r,lwrU"e 11n'1 Gtoeorici:i,
All of which tbe.r are •ellin& at Ne11 I"~k p,i<lea,
•nly a little lower-.

Term••••Rendy Pa1• or No Sale!
tn the first pla.ee every thing we ha veto sell is mnrked at ih lowest rash va.lue, which requires no JPw\ng.. twisting, 11nd hen.ting down in pri<"~. A child
1ha1l have goods at the 8Rme r.lllte a m~n wou1J \m,ve
to pa.y for tbem. One low prieeto 11.sk nnd take euiu
•very body and ehoals no body. \Ve feel fully con•
6denl thn.t an intellig1,1,nt community will 21pprecfote
our system, and c1e.arly see that the cbenpne-s~ of our
goods more tba.o compensate, for the stringency .,f
ou r terms. To one a.nd all we would extend the inJttation, come, a.nd iSCe, a.nU jurlgc for your~elvt1t.

[ alris anb jhrtcgrs.
A TOUCH OF NATU1'E.

On board the ste11m, r Ocean, between Cleveland and Detroit, "'a circumstance recently occur•
red, which is pleaaantly told ~y a correspondeul
of the Clevel:rnd He, "Id. A youn,11' 11irl, appa·
re111ly about 17 years uf age, was ee~ted upon a
µile of cbe~.,e bo,,:,1s, wi1h her two little htolbers
·aged l L aud I a year,. They were orµbaos,
buuud from Allegben , P,,., to Hichi11a11, wlie e

I

be found himself on board tho aame ve•scl with er and beaver fur, and kid gloves and watch·seale
are the materials of which men are made. It
takes better stuff to make a man. It is not fat
and flesh and awag~er and self ~onceil; nor yet
smartness nor flippancy, nor (oppery, nor fastness . These make fools, but not men; not men
~uch as ibe world wants, nor sacb as it will boo,.
or and bles•. It is not long hair, oor much
beard, nor a cane, nor a pipe, nor a cigar, nor a
quid of tobacco, nor an oa1h, nor a glass of beer
or brandy, noradoganJgun, nor& pack of cards
"She died last January. Uncle wrote to me nor a novel, nor a vulgar book of love and mu,.
1ha1 if I'd come out there, he'd gi•e me and the der, nor & tale of adventures, that makes II man
boys a home.''
or that has. anything to do with making a ma~.
"Cynthia Anni" and the young man'• voice Farmers' boy• ought to keep clear of all these
trembled-"tbere ain' t no maa'll be so glad to idle, foolish things. They ehould be employed
give you a home &1 I will! I've atlers thought with nobler objects. They have yet to be men of
a heap of youl I told your mother when you the clear grit, honest, int!lligenl, iodu&trious,
,rasn't more'u so higb, that when you growed up amb,tious men, wbo shall love their country and
I was ,1oiu' to have yon, Now Cynthia Ann- their kind. With the means they poesess how
jest s~y the word, and you're to hum now!"
easy for them lo be in fact the first class men ."Wht'II become of the boys?" inquired the They have land and atock and tools; ttey have
agitated maiJen,
be!'ltb and time and mind; they have schools
"I'll g_o with you and leave 'em to your uncle's, and churches and papers; they have books and
and then we'll J?O West and hire out this fall and perseverance, and. the heart and band for work.
w:n te r, and then nex, spring we'll buy a small More than thi• they .need not. Let them awake
farm and live to burn)"
and work and read and study. It is not all ,rork,
The girl gave a warm sigh of acceptance, nor yet all study. that will make them men of
leaned her bead against the honest breast of the I tbe right stamp. They most work intelligently,
hardy youLh, and looked up into bis face as mu·cb and study with an earnest purpoee of being hen•
as to oay-if you want anything take ii.
e611ed, a nd then they wilt become what they
The man snatched a kios from her ripe ruby ough t io be, the real men of the world."
lips, oprang down 1rom the cheese boxes and exHappiness of Childrenclaimed--•'lf there'• a minister or jus•ice of the
Children may 1each ua one blessed, one enviapeace on thi• boat, l"ve ,1ot a jot, for him."
ble arl--the art of being_ easily happy. Kind
"I am a justice of the peace," remarked a v~n•
nature bas 11iven lo them that useful power of
erable looki ng old man from York State, ''re•
mount the cheese boxes ar.d you ,hall be a mar accommodation to circumstances whi ch com pen•
sates for many external disadvantages, and it is
ried man iu leu than five minutes."
only by injudicious management that it is lost."Well, hold on, squire! I haint got no money ,
Give him but a moderate portion of food and
but I'll give you an all jo fired _t!Ood ax ."
kindneu, 11nd the peMant•s child is happier than
"Neve r mind about the pay,'' said the worthy
lbe
duke's; free from artificial wants, unsatialed
squirP, I'll take my pay in seein~ you happy."
The folio" remounted the pile of cheese, dasp• by rndulgence, all nature ministers lo bis pleas•
ed the h1u1da o! hie dearly beloved, and in tl,re~ ore; he can carve out felicity from a bit of hazel
minute• the ceremony wa1 performed-be bad twig, or fi•h for ii successfully in a puddle. I
entered inio a new exi•tence. · K issing bis liule love to hear the boi•terous joy of a troop of rag•
bride once on her ready lip,, be aealed h im elf ged urchins, wboae cheap playthings are nothing
on a big cheese aud commenced no doubt, for more than mud, ano", •tick&, or oy,ter she.lie; or
ihe first time to realize what be was, where he lo watch the enjoyment o{ 11 half-clothed, half
washed fellow of fuor or live years old, who •its,
was, what he had done, and what ought aod m11sl
with • large, rosty knife, and a lump t>f bread
be done. ·
and bacon, al bis father's door, and might move
Starting up suddenly be exclaimed, half alood .
the envy of an alderman.
to himself-•·Well, by hokey ibis is a pre141 hard
way of paasing 1be first night!"
A Child'• Logic.
Tbe bride bluebed, and replied-"Never mind
A lilile girl, ■aye Knickerbocker, had seen her
John, we ue aa happy as if we were ri~h. Come brother playing with hie horning glus, and bad
1i1 down,"
lieard him lalk abon\ lhe "focoa," Nol knowit1g

The!.e consist of_ two large Flouring Mille and a tbo object of his heart'• earliest affec1ious.
Sa'!T MJll, a.od a.re situated in the City of Mt. Vernon
Sidling up to her he exclaimed:
and on the Sa.odusk.v. Ma.n:,iflel<l & Newnrk Railroad.
They are prope lled by w~1tcr power. The Reservoir
••Cyntbi,. Ann, why how do you dew? I didn't
which supplies them covers an arc& of mote than 10
acre,, aod I~ red by Owl Creek, n never failingstre1nn hardly know youl Why, bow you·ve growdlof pure ,vater. 'l'he whcelfiil aro overshot-wheels 11.ncl \Vhere you going?"
t1'"_elve foet iu ·di~meter. Tho Flouring Mill• co~
'·l' m g<>ing to uncle'• in Michigan,'· was the
tam 1even run ?f Stones, principnll.v French Durrs,
feeble reply, "You knew moiber waa dead didu'I
four of them berng 41 and throe 4 feet diameter.~11 th_e mills nre in complete rep1lir and 11-re capable you'li''
or doing excellent work. There is a.ho, ,._ larsre a.nd
"Why, nol" and bis voice softened. "When
eommodiou• Ware-house on the Ra.ilroa.d elo1te to
the milla,wbieh will be &Qld with them or 1eparately. did she die. Cynthia Ano?''

THE KENYON MILLS.

The!e consist of a Flouring Mill a.nd · a. Saw Mil1,
and are situated on Owl Creek, in run view of the
-village of Gnmbier, and about one mile therefrom.
The1 a.re propelled ~y wa.ter power with C'Venhotwheeb ten feet in din.meter. The l!Upply of w11.ter
h Abunclan t a.t all eensons. The Flouring Mill eontn ins four run of Stonea four feet diameter, tbreeof
wblob are French Burra. The 111 illa ore in complete
repair, n.nd prepared to do & largo n.mount of wo,k.
There are thirteen n.nd a h,i.lf acree of la.nd connected with tbo milb; from •ix to eight of which are
choicela.ndafor cultivation. There &re al!o .sevorn.1
comfortable dwe11ings and & blackemitb and cooper
shop on the premises.
·
These r:nills are located in one of tbe fine,t &"ri-

oultural di,tricts in the State, o.nd nenr the Jin~ of
the Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pittsbugh Railroad
now po.rtially completed.

'

TllE PLEASANT VALLl':Y MILLS.
These cons,,t of a -"'louring Mill ands,,,. Mill
and nro aituated on Owl Creek . •bout fourteen mile;
East of Mt. Vernon. Tho Flouring Mill cont-ain•
three run of 4 feet 2tones, two of which a.re French
Durrs. ~be"ma.chinery is in good re(Htir and ea.po.hie of doing gooct work. The @:lid miH i., well conslructecl nnd new. There aro sovonteen ncres connected with the mille, aome of which are enclosed
and und?: cultivation. There a.re Lbree dwollings,a
bln.ck•m~th shop and barn on tho premises. Also, a.
1ub;ta.nt1al Fn.ctory building, de.:sigoed for Ca.rding
'Mncbinos, Turnin,:? Ll\tbee, &c.

THE FARMING LANDS.
1st. 300 a.creg first bottom la.rid 1.djoioing the city
or Mt, Vernon, very fertile, well watered nnd in n.
good •t,.te of cultivation. These lands will be ,old
ioamall p&rcels,or farmti, or oot-lots,to suit pureha-

1en.
300 acres on Owl Creek, two R-nd A hnlfmilea
Ea.st of Mount Vernon, about forty or which are
choice bottom and the residue unimproved oak upland, h&viog aufficiont timber to fence it. This land
2d.-

will also be sold in parcel, to anit purchasers.
TUE CITY PROPERTY.
This coosist.e of improvod and unimproved 1ots, in

lbe uhy of Mvuut Vernon-and its addition,.

There

are s·e l'eral e.otnfortahJe dwelling houses, including

tho ot.l Brick Mansion Hou•o of Mr. Norton, and the
large Brick Building on the corner of Ma.in Street
and the Puhlie Square, affording two eligible store
room, and a: comfortable family residence.
•
Any or all tho foregoing property will be !old on
favorable terms, and for · real!.onabie -;::rices, and 1
liberal credit will be given for pars of the purchase
in.oney.

Fol' further particular, &pply to the ul)dersigne(l al
his office, or tQ Geo. K. NortuD, OT A. Ba!. Norton,
al the Mount Vernon Mill,.
R. 0. HURD,
1

Exeoutdr of Dn.niel S. No.rtoo, deeeased.

Ml. Vernon, Obio, Feb. l.4, 1860.

D"l.W.lf & DA"l.DWIN,
DEALflRS J!f

Watches, lewelry

and

Silver Ware

Sign of the Golde~ Eagk,

l'fell

ft••M, (:,el■ altua, Ollie.

Ooh1111b1U, l'du. 8:ly,

'

~ nttrtsfing

The Earthquake.

arms.

"They were searched and invoices found calling for another lot, &mouhling in all, as we are
informed, to about lwelve hundred. The arms
were consigned lo parties in Wilmington, to
wdich place 8 gentleman bad been sent 10 make
investiiations and to secure others who rn•y be
implicated. The compli ci ty and direct ~/!ency
were so thoroughly est,tblished that Ib ey were
committed to jail.
"The feeling was so intense that it was with
great difficulty that their vjolent seizure and immedia:e execution could be prevented. J ud -•e
Whirner, who was hol11ing Court there, int:r.

pos ed, and finally succeeded in staytn~ the feeling and reserving them as victims f~r more legal procedure. The public mind of the Nor(h
has been so wroug ht up by lhe declam ation of
Republican orators ibat th ese missionaries of
oocial subvereion may doubtless be found in every Southern community.

Wh e neve r nrresteJ,

they should not be left to the sl~w process of
law. The vil!'.ilant societies about.I seize them
give them a. fair trial and, if the circumstance~
convict them of complicity in designs of such
atrocity, should mete ou1 to th em puuish LDent,
prompt, summary and extrem e."

A Live Hippopotamus to be Brought : 0 the
United States.
The Lon_d on Americau announces 1ba1 Colonel G. S. Quick, ao American now in that city
·
b as Just
pore h Med a live hippopotamus from ibe'

Jehl Jublirntions.

booka, which will be mailed to you, free of e:,:.
pense.
Order any book, that you may w&at, remit tM

l\1EW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS !

retail price, together wilk tM amount ,·elJUfred
for postage, aod one trial will assure you thal

G, G. EV ANS, Publisher,
AKO ORIGtN.lTOa OF

i, at the Gift Book Establisl1mcnt of Geo. G.

THE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,
~o. 4.39 Chestnut Street,
PHfLADELPHlA.

--o-JUST PUBLISHED.
JUSTICE TO THE SoUTB, a new book, and one
destined to cre&te a seusl\lion . Just publish
ed. The Sunny South, or the Sou,herner at
Ho'.lle, embracoiog five years' experience of a
North ~rn Guveroes•, in the land ofsugM, ri ce,
tobacco ,rnd c ouou. Edited by Profes•or J .
H. Ingraham, of Mis• issippi. Handsomely
bouud in oue volume, n mo. 256 pages.Price $1,25 .

the best place in the country to purchase bookj 1

Evans.
Agents wanted, to whom greater indacemeoti 1
such as cannot be equalled by any other house 1
are offered.
Any person, in 110)' part of 1be coaniry, CflD
be an agent, simply by f'ormiicg a clnb, sendinlf
11 list of books, aud remitting the anloUut of
money required for the ~ame.
&nd for a Catalogue, which contains all the
desired information relative to agencies and the
formation of club•J and to iasure prompt and
ho norable de alin!!&, a rMr~•• all orders to the
headquarters of Geo. G. Eve.n,, proprietor o(
tbe oldest and hirJ?eSI, Gift Book E,1nhlishmenl
in the wotld, p~NHanen1lv located at No. 539
Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

Literary Nutices jr01n the Press IArougltout the
Country.
Tm;; SUNNY Sou·ru.-·• 1 bis book is composed
of a series of letters. written io an interesting
style of a narrative, embodying tlie most roman•
lie features of sociul life on diff~reot kinds of
plaotalions. We can bear testimony, from our
own pereonal observation of similar scenea in the
Sou1b 1 to the ir truthfulness as here depicted.They are portrayed in a vivid, interestinl{ style,
and we would like LO see the book in tbe bands
of ihousands oJ de~eived people, who have no
personal knowl~dge either of 1he Southerners or
Southern life, except what 1bey bsve gained frvm
partisan journnle, o r those who intention•ll:r
have writLen to deceive."-·Daily Republic, BoJ'

falo, N. Y.

TH~ SUNNY SotJTlt.-'' This volume is in ihe
form of letters. '1 hey give, so for as we can
judge, fai1hiul picture& of Southern life, and are
p~uned without prejudice. Tbey present scenes
quile difi'~rent from an u Uucle Tom's Cl:lbiu,'1
'l'he piclures presented here are quite graphic,
and we thir1k t.!Je portraits painted are very nearly uatural colors.' -Bosto11 Daily !Jee.
THE SUNNY SOUTH .- " We have rarely peeped
"itbin th e covers of a more appetising volume.
Although not it tended as an answer to the foul
untruths ia the Uncle Tom trash of the last leu
ye&ts 1 it nevertheless does uumerciwlly hurl back
t;i their source all lies of such a nature, and we
are glad to belie,·e that the book will be re,d in
thousands of N ortbera homes. The S outh also
should take it henignanily, for ind e pendent of its
lrotbfoloes• and 10tegrity it is one of the li•Pliest
and most entertainutg boolta 0£ lbe year. 11 -Ti:,ne!J
Greenboro, N 0.
Tue SUN SY SouTH.-" The enterprising pub
lisher. G . G. Evans, Philadelphia, of Gift Book

Junurrnus.
Faith Extraordinary.
lo Zanesville we have mRoy colo red peopl~,
who live by barbering and oth er light work.~
They are for tbe most part an orderly and quiel
people, many of them being religious, having a
church of their o"n, and a sable minister, of all
of which they are justly proud.
· One cold evening, iu time of ,1reat revival id
the church, this ebony expounder was deliverinll'
a powerful appeal upon " Faith," the groans
and sobs of bis bearers gave token of irs effect
upon their impressible natntes. The tear• stood
upon his own dark cheek, hi e voice quivered like
distant thunder, wh£u be emphasized his words
by vigqrous blows upon t-be table. Io the midst
of all tbis 1 the stove,agilated by his jarriug blows 1
rolled over on the floor, Brother Lewis, a high
man in tbe church, bad located him~elf near tbia
co!Ilforter of shins; he stood irresolute, when
the •oice of bis minister came to him laden with
faith, " Pick up de stove, brudder Lewis, pick
up de stove, de Lord won't let it burn yoa.''
Brother Lewis' mini was fllled with ihe miracles
of faiLh be bad that eveninit beard, so he yielded
to the appeal of bis preacher, grabbed the hot
stove, dropped it inst,.ntly, a!Jd totnlng bis re•
proachful eyes lo the di•~iple of faith, exclaimed 1

Tu the Montreal Gazette we find noti ces of tbe notoriety, is weekly issuing new works of iuter· "De h-ll ltt won't.''-•-Oinci,mati Commercial.

recent earthq•1ake. A. gentleman II ving in est, and spreadin)! 1hem over the country, o.ud
bis system of transactiu11 business may be looked
Mountain street writes:
upon a• an institution for dilfusing knr,wledg~,
"A few minutes before 6 o'clock this morning unequalled by any in the country. \Ve cow•
my whole household was startled by the sudden mead thi s book to all.''-Daily Ne:11!s.
T11E SUNNY SonTI.I.-'" Tbli is a captivating
shaking of the house. Servants and others rush•
ed about in dismay. I wns a.wRkened from a volume, strongly illustrative of Soubern life~
The heart of the authoress i~ with her theme, and
sound sleep by a motion lik e being jolted in a she carries tbe int e re st of the reader u.long with
light spring wagon driven raj!idl over
cord .
road, M
seen in the country w11li small poles instead of '
S
S
b
b
11 \Vb
t k
Th
•
.d
d
, HE USNY OtiTII. alever ears \ e
pan ·,.
e mot ton was rap1 an more verli• name of Professor Jnj!raham is sure 10 involve
cal 1bnn lateral."
the elements of striking etf•ct and a wide popuA gentleman residing in II stone hou se in Al· Jar currency t and this is just the C1'Se wilh the
exander slreet says •·be was · awak ened at 51 "Sunny South, or the Soutb e ru or at dome,"
,
' •
.
.
which Rppears from the press of U. G.-Evaas.
o clock yest_erday,moro,ng b~ the rattling of the uuder the editorship of th e graphic Professor, IL
door and WIDdow sashes of h,s house, and look• is vivid in style. keen ly observant, interesting io
ed out of the window imagining ibere was a plot, and ID ·purpose aod manner it obviously
stron~ gnle of wiud
Finding ih at this was not springs from a warm heart, and will be &s warmly
e
d b • .
b .
.
• welcomed by bosi of readets." -New Yorker.
tb e case,
an t e ratl 1rng erng most vrn 1ent 10

P,-:,s.

t ey ex-pee:
o II a o me wn an unc:: e.
Ctt., we commt::nd to Lhe a ttention of every farm- m e at.at supper. I have no doubt it ia owiug to
After htlviu!? purchaied second class ti cket!! er'• boy. Parents should also point it out to these abstemious and regular habits, an:! the a

UA VR for l!!?-lo, on reft.sonn.ble terms, a Jn.r,ze
of<les1r:Lble property. cone:titnting tbe E~- pocket o( every darned ce111 b~t four dollars.''
they have heart aod "ill; 1bey have nerve and
tnte of the !a.te Daniel S. Norton, dc<"eni:ed and
Beiol! unable lo fiud the thief or the money, pat!ence; they bave ambition and endurance;
compriaiog some of the choicest farmin" l11u'ds in
Ohio. e:e,•oral val_uab)e flouring n,ille nnl\·aw mi11F1 he started for the west, with 1he · determina•iou and these are the materials that make true men.
and oumeroua <'ll,Y lots, some of which are well jruto bire out on a farm. 'fo bis surprise and joy :,/ot backrarna aud broadcloths, and patent leath•
proved and eliJ:-ibly Jocnted for bus-ineEs.

who lived

0

I ontgs' ~ r~ artmcut.

ft mount

THE VFRNON MILLS.

ble, and a wish to help her coinpanions out of
difficulty; wbo never scolds, never contends, aev·
teases her mother, nor seeks, in any way, to di.
minish, but always to increase ber bappines,.If you do this yo" wilt be sure to be loverl.

voidance of medicine at all little ail,neute, that
my life bas been so prolonged .
I voted for General Washington for President,
and h'1Ve voted at every Presidential election
since, and hope to vote at the next election.This is the duty of e•ery Ohri•1ian freeman.
This letter which my grand-son bas written &J.
my direction, I have carefully read, approved,
and I sij!"n ii with my baud.
(Signed)
RALPH FARNHAM.
- - - - - - . , __ _ __
A Panic in South Carolina.
NEW-YORKERS ARRESTED-REPORTED
DISCOVERY OF AR~S.
The community of Marlborou11h, S. C., is in a
state of profound agitation in consequence-of a
horrible discovery, which The Columbia South
Carolinian reporls 11s follows,
· "We learn that startling developments have
been made in Marlborough, sad the community
thrown into a a1ate of great excitement. Two
citizeoe of Western New York have been arres•
led who bad und~r thei r care a large stand of

Hydropnob!a ,
(\. death from hydrophobia occurred at the
Philadelphia alru~bonse on Thursday la•I. ibat
presen ted the most shocking symtoms of that di,
sease. The victim was one Mary Dietrich, an
in Jefferson st reet, in the Nineteenth ward.Three month ago, while bangiog out clothe• in
a yard, " pet dog speang at her and bit her arm.
A physician ~fierwards .i~plied caustic lo the
wound and cicatrized lbe flesh almost lo the
booe; this operation, however1 was of no availJ
the virus must have entered the circulation and
th ere laid dormant tilt last Wednesday, when the
unfortunate woman went Into epaems at the
sight of water. She was Rent to the almshouse,
where sh~ suffered agonies such ns rno tt~I ex•
parience rarely witnesses. To assnage ber intolerable thirst small pieces of ice were offered
as a substitute for water, but at the 6rsl si.~ht of
1be ice she fdl into convulsions, snappiog and
. biting like an iuforiated cur. The convuleions
endured for some minutes, when io the luctd interval she begged the att ending physicians to
terminate her misery by destroyinir her life.For a.bout twelve hours obe passed from spasm
to ~pa.m, until at len2th, by long perservemnce
in the application of chloroform, ehe was thrown
into a deep slumber. From that slumber she
awoke in eternity-a merciful relief from a de•
gree of agony beyoud any.thing in lbe experie~ce of eithe r nurses· or physicians a ttached to
the institution. The case will probably be re•
ported fi>r the medical press. h was one of tbe
most sl.rongly marked cases ever reported, and
at a former era would have resulted in the smoth•
erin/! o( the patient, as a relief from a disease
universal ly conceded to be incurable .

The Veteran of Buuker Hill
Mr. Ralph Farnham, the survivor of the Bst•
tie of Bunker Hill, bas returned to his home in
Acton, Maine, from his visil lo Booton, in fine
health and spiri•s. He received much ateut;on
on the route and in Boston, visited the acene of
the baitle, was introduced to the Prince, and the
jolly old hero bad a good time generally. Many
very eccepiable presents were m"de him, and
in a letter from Acton to the Boston Traveller:
Mr. Farnham follows the fashion of returning
thanks, and then makes the follo.ving interesting
note of his health and personal habit~:
Though I am in my 105th year, I am not passed all usefulness, l split my own kiadling•wood
and build my own fires; I am tbe the first one
up in the morning, and the 6rst one in bed at
pie now retired to their JI1umptuom11:1,par~meot, as
night; I never sleep or lay dowu In the day time,
happy u mortal~ are allowed to be ou this earth ,
but ri•e at 5, retire at 7, and this I ooatinue
and the pas•engers 11athered in knots to I raise
•ummer and winter. I have always been teen ·
the liberality of of all concerned, "nd 1be comi•
perate 1 and for over thirty years past I ha•e not
e~I oddity of Capt~in Evaos.
tasted a drop of spirituous liquor or even cider.
I was never sick in my life, so as to require the
attendance ofa physiciRn.
A bout 25 yea.rs Ri(O 1 broke my thigh, by fal•
ling un the ice. f\nd bad a 8Urgeon ty set it, bul.
Farmers' Boys,
this is the only time· a doctor ever attended me.
The following article, whi c h we 6r.d in th e
! live on plain farmers' diet, drink tea aud
Valle Former," Western •irric~ltural eriod).:.w:off.ee, aad ea• a ;;e•y. liJf-1,t supper, ne"1! e
g

for the three, the girl had spread her old bed their s ,ms, a.nd if necessary read it to I hem carequilt on the pile of cbeeee boxes and prepared fully, 8nd then band the article over to them,
to pRas the uight in quietude. She had bordly without comrnect, unless the remar~s be of a
arraoe-ed her ntst , however, before she was a.cci- mild. plea•irrir nature,
dentalJ di,ruvered by a secoud d"ss pas,eneer,
••Jn tl,e wide world there ie no tr.ore important
a tall yo1.111j( man of 2:{ vears who ha~ loved her thing than farmers' boye. Tl,ev . are not so im
in secret almost from h,r inft.ucy, and who, fur portant f~r .w hat they are '" for what they wilt
the p•st two years had been rafiinj!" lumber on be. At pre&eot they &re of but lit-tie consequence
-!er7
BF.A:>,,! & MEAD.
Lhe Ohio ri•er. Ba.vial? acquired about two hun• LOO often. But farmer•' boys alwa.r s have been,
FOR !SA.l~E !
dred dollars io hard currency, he carue to Cleve ,rnd we presume always will be, the ml\terial out
VRluable !HIiis. Fa1·111lng I,ands laed io parlicipale in the celebra1iun, when, a.11 of which the noblest men ate made. They bave
and Cify Property.
be •xpressed it, "some mean cusa picked bis health an d strrnirth; Ibey have boue and muscle;

4ppalling Death from

industrious German wasb erwomBn,

FURLONG FOUNDRY,
Sugar DUiis ulth D. D. E"ans'

don by its arrival was immense; the number of
visitors to the gardens suddenly aros"e from 168,095, in 1549, lo 3G0 402 in 1850, an increase al•
most without parallel. This rarity in the animal kin,!!dorn, which. is about 1ieing taken to America, is the second aftitllal of th~ kiod that
has been brought alive to this country since the
period above spoi(en of. Its rarity is to be ac•
counted fur by the great danger that attends its
capture.

NUMBER 29.

the rear of tho house, be went to or,e of the wis- THs TnnoN>, OF DAVID, from the Consecration
dows there, and became aware that 1t was au
of tbe Shepherd o( Betblehetll to the Rebellion
of Prince A bsalorn-belng an illustration of
earthqook•. The whole house was shaken, and
the Splendor, Power, and Dominion of tbe
articles of furniture were. percepti bly moved
Reign of the Shepherd Kiug, ih a series of
with an oscillating motion. The movem ent
Let1ers. The mnirnifi cence of Judea is shown
laated about ~bree quarters of a minule, as near•
to the reader, ns if by an eye wituess. fly the
R ev. J,..H. Ingraham, LL . D. One volume,
ly as be could Judge."
12mo., cloth, 6U3 pages. Price $ 1,25,

'Spiritual Affinity' in Cleveland, Ohio.

"This is the third Volume, "'"d the completion
The scandal-mongers of Cleveland are gloat- of a series of works by the same author, on the
ing over a newly.dieco~ered caee
infid e lity to history of tbe Israelitisb monar<'hy. The origin
the nuptialtics,wbicli is to be investigated accor- ender Mosel!, was treated of in the h Pillar of
ding lo the code 10 eucb ca,es made nod provi - Fire'" and its J?reat glory und e r David. is treated
of in this work, (The Throne of David;) while
ded. Tbe complainaut, who •eeks for divorce, the decline of Hebrew power and the opening of
is the wife of a lawyer of high standing, eaid to the new dispeaeatioo tneet their delieation in the
be worth half a million o, dollars, respectably ... Prince of the House of David.'' These work,
connected, and tho father of a large family- are historically valun.ble, as handbooks of info,.
,nation relative to the scenery, geography and
some of whom are married and respectBbl T set, manners of the Holy Land. The style is inter•
ti ed. 1t appeara that the alfender, from being estiog and powerful, and lhe work lead& us to the
an elder and iulluential member of the Presby- contemplation and study of-the sublime laugua/!e
terian Church, "de•cended so low in the scale of of the Bible and 14e great doctrine of lrulb it
cootuins. without being, as aucft booh too ordi •
morals as to become a epitilualist or free•lorer. uarily are, either maudlin, stupid, dogmatic or
•j ,, his new association be- found !ltt ajJiriily, on conceited.''-Boslon Daily Atlas.
whom be bestowed those attentions rightfull y
due the complainant. As in such cases, the THE PrLT.AR OF FIRE, or.Js,·atl fo Bondage-by
rhe Rev. J. H. loteraham. author of th e Prince
parties baving in•flueoiial frieods, there is m ucb
of the House of Dllvid. ·one volume, 12 mo.,
crimination and recrimination on both sideA.c loth , GOO pages. Price $1 ,25,
The large e.state of the defendant bas been tied
"Thi• worlr is aesigned to sketch the Hebraup by an injunction, and the lawyers and Judges
ic history during the bondage in Egypt, tb"e
as ls usual, will come in f2r ihe lioi, 's share of Prophet Moses being thd central figure, and is a
tbe spoils. ,
free and striking history of the peiriod, in which
the writer gathers first, from the Bible and tb en
from profane history a vast mass of material,
Railroad War.
which by his gen ius. is thrown iuta a fanciful
The Chicago Democrat s .,ys that the compe • narrati,·e of Lbe most 1<ttraetive character which
tition between the se,eral mil road and steam, Cl\tties 1he f• aoer alon11 without diminution of
boa\ lin es connecting that c:lj with St. Paul, interest."-Pltiladelpliia Evening Bu[letin.
•Minnesota, has a.gain culminated in an operi
'fns P111x o & oF THE Buuss OF DAvm, or TnnEE
war. Rates of fare bave been put down to the
Yt;1,n.s JN TUE HoLY CtTY, in a series of lelfigure of lho doll a rs and a half for flrst cJ,.ss
lers relalID g as if by au eye witrress, all tlw
scen es and wonderful incidents in the L:fe of
p3Mage form Chicago lo St. Puul; to Chicago
,Jesus ot Nazareth, i'rom hia Baplis m in Jor1-he passe11ger co.11 mak o bis own terms, being- ta·
d~n 10 his Crucifixion on CalvR.rf. Bv the
·ken for three dollars, or for nothing, as he cbooltev. J . Fl. I XORA llHt , ltector of Gh f iats Clnlfch
se,,• The steamers cb,ugo uothing from St. Paul
Rnd of St. Thoruna· l:lall, Holly Sprinl!•. Mississippi, One ,olume, Ill mo, cloth, 472 pa·
to Dunleith, or lo the olber ruilro"d tetminil ou
ges. Price $1 ,25.
the ri•ver.
_ _ _ _ _ _,..__ __ __
"In this work the author bas 80cceeded in
Wild Horses.
the bold and dariog tnsk of presl!nfillj! t he great
Near Grasshopper Falls, Kansas, a famous leadinir historical parts of scripture in connecdrove of wild horses is seen; but so fleet are tbey tion wi1h .RPco lar history, @o A.S to pr e veut th e
that all at.tempts to capture the full growu horses clenr and life like picture of 1bose event• as they
·a,e failures . The patriarch of the tribe is a mi!!ht bo suppoaed io appPar to a causual observer. The descriptione of rites aod ceremonials,
chesnut horse, , omewbat larget than the Morgan are •piri1ed and comprehensive. The style is
stock, is a mark for 1111 pursuers, and bas never hll(bly ima)Zinative and attr>\ctlve-; ,rnd we pre,
been overla~en, although a reward of /Ive bno• diet that 1h is volume will be as popular as the
dred dollar• is now offered for the capture of this " Pil,!!ri!Xl's Progress.''-Presbyttrian a11rJ..Eca11

Zoological Gardens, for exibition in the U uited
Slates. The price paid for this anim,1 is neatly
$20,000. It was caught in Egypl two years ago
when but ti few days old and hs already ma•
siv~ pro_portions indicate ibe enormous p·ower
wb1ch will be deYelop.,d in iis maturer growth.
The American further remarks:
. Sh_o uld. Colo'lel Quick bi· snccessfol in get
tmg tt • ltve to the United S tates, our American
friends will have a rich treat in seeiug, in the iiluSlrious slranger, one of the greatest co,i0&itie1
tn tbe world, and the first live bippopo·t Rmus that
bu e.-er •isited America. For fifteen bt>ndred
years a 11peci111ao of this remarkable animal had
not been aeen in Europe, but, aided by the Viceroy of Egy~I, the Zoological Society, Loodon,
• 0 ~ceeded, 1~ _1849: in landing opon Engliah
soil l~e fira_l lmng hippo~otamua since the Pal-1
111ozo1c period. The e:ac1lemeot created in Lon,

.Jr

•'Chesnut Kini!."

Hartt

to Kill.
Tl,ere 111 a yO'tl•ng man nam ed M,.rk Ralfe,
at Ben's Fort, who ..ras fecenly stabbed in three
places, and shot three times; ll"C"aTped·, and l'efi for
dead' by the Kiowa. Indltirrs, but wlto afterward
rega-i'ned l,is consciousness atn1 walhd tli!rtyfive miles to a place of safety and succor. t:/ 0
hns' now nearly recovered, hut bas only iwo Jocko
of hair left upon his he11!l", aa all ,he rest 'll'aa taken with the acalp.
·

gelist.

An Important Distinction.
The Rev. W. McMahon, a Vt uerable Meiho-'
dist preacher, is writing rea:iniscences of his
early life. He founded the first Methodist church
in Guntsville, Ala. The scene of the following
anecdote is aomewhere in tb11 section of the
3tate l "i had preaobed t~ yflar to t1 hardl!1ftld •~"'llllllldll'lifi~lll-llt111}111r...lliM, when,
there was no societn a-nd I suppose tbe_y thougU
themselves 'free from the death, ao far as pay waa
coocerced. WhPn I was preaching my last ser•
rnon to them, I remarked 1ba1 I bad been preaohiog to th em for some time the best l could, aud
if I bad not preached as well as others, I had
preached as cheap a gospel as any other rnatt
ever did : that for all my labor among them, I
bad not received as much as would wrap my Iiitie finger with rrocas. As I wns takiog my
leave of them, there «ras some (eeling manifes:•
ed, when a large, fat old man came up to the
pulpit, blubbering and wiping his eyes, and said,
'God bless you sir; if we poor creAtures don't
pay you, the Lord will l' •.i understapn,' aaid 11
'that the Lord is ~ery good for his contracts, but
I never beard that b~ was bound to pay you t
debts.' ' 1

-----ff-----""
TH1NGS WISE AND OTHERWisit

~Caleb Cushin!;'-One of th o C. C.-den

1l6r A thorn in the bosh is worth two lo the
hand.

.car The fittest dowef for a widow-A wi•
dower.
~ Cackling 1ntly be (etmed, poetically , tbs
"lay or" the hen.''
CEii" A silent wag-the wag of a dog 's taiL
IEi'" An Irish lo~r h&s remarked tltal it is a
great pleasure to he aloue, e8pecially wben your
•·awateheart is wid yA.''
a@" .A. b.r ule of it b"acbelor asks why one of
the old Yenitian prisons ia like a marriage? B e,
cause it is an awful cell.
,ee-" Give me a kiss my charmiojt Sal,"' said'
a lover 19 a blue-eyed gnl; "No, that I wont you
laty elf, screw lfp your lips and help yourselfi' 1
IEi'" I know I am a perfect beat i.i my mannere," said a fine young farmer to bis sweet•·
heart, "No ind eed , yon are nol. John; yo 11
have nevet hllgged me yet. You· are moro sueeP'
(ban bear."
46r' Hav 7 you fotrnd' a verdict 1" si,id a jndgs'
to the foreman of a jury. '•No, your hon or, wl/
have hunted in every corner of t'.1e roomr rmcl
tlie re is n't one tb ere.•i"

.efii"" A medical j ournai says thM eiuglewo'
men b,we the headac he more tbRn ml\m•d oaaa
Tb."t may be; but don't married me u have tbt!
headach e rn'ore than "sin gle ooes ?
~ Some men are like an»ils-tliey stretct1
out imrneosely wh eu you see them at a distance,
bot if you c1>mo rigb1 up to 1hem 1bey become'
contracted into a very small space.
.GE:ir" Jack," said a man to a lad.just eoteri"ugC
bis teens, '!yon? fi,tber's drowned.''
"Darn it I" replied the youog hopeful, "he',t
got my lcnife io bis pocket.''
"I wish you would pay a little attention, sir,''
C"aid a stage mA nager to e. oe.rele~s actor .

n

\\r'olt'

l'm paying as little a• l can," wM the calm reply,
Sfilf" A man of a pbi l,,sophical l rnrje,amen6
resem_bles a cucumber, for 8ltbo ugh be may b&'
compretely cut up, he still rem aio11 cool.
~ What is the difference between an !Lila•
tion aotl se-siclt-ae~~? One is the sale of effects
aod the otber is the elfocts of the sate.
· (

Copies of Pilber of the a hove book,. with R
handsome Gift worth from 50 cents to $100, will
flijf- Woman ls lilte ivy-the more yoo are'
b-e· se·bt to rtny petson in the United Stales, irpon
·receipt of $1,25, nnd 21 · cents lo pav postage, ruined the closer eba olinirs to yctl1. A vile'
hy addressing the publish.,,, Oeo, O. Evans, bac helor adds: "Ivy i• like a womao-'ihe more' •
Pbilo<delpbia,
it cliug8' tO' yo\J, the more are ruined/ '. Poor
!f yoif want any books, sen~ lo Geo. 0. Evl\nS' rule that won't work both ways.
Gift Book establishment, No. -43!J Cheetaot st.,
A bor!!lar was once frightened ou( Bf his
Philadelphia, where all book• are sold' at th e· sche me of robbe ry by the swept simplicity of a ·
Publishers' lowest p-rices, and you have th e adVllola)Ze of rec·eivln11 " handsome present, worth soli1arv s pia s tet, w-ll o, pulling her nitZht-cappe'tt
from 50 cents to I 00 dollars, with each book.
bead out of th e wiodow, e x claimed, '·Go away#
Send for a complete classified catalogue ol ar11't y ou ashamed I"

aar

nation by -th~ Breckiuridge men? Ought a mi
L1lOK TO YOUR TICKETS.
C9CLtJ'sIVE REASONS WlfY.
The Excitement in the Southern States.
norily to control a m~joriry? Shall tba aenli•
Intelligence flows in on all aides of fesrful exWe
advise
every
true
Da
r
.
u
ocrat
to
see
that
he
An
·ably
conducted
conservative
journal
in
the
men ta of 190,00U voters be detercnined hr 10,000?
citement in the Southern States on the irominenl
LIST OF LETTERS,
Shall we give up a regula r ticket, nominated by votes none but the regular Democratic Electoral South, has \be following cogent reasons why Na• pre•pect of the election of Lincoln. The insu•
E~{AL.'HNG in tho Pust. Office~ n.t Mt. Vernon,
Ti cket, headed by the names of the Regular nom- tional D•mocr&ts should support Judge Douglas
the m·an _r, for .a'} irreinht1· oae, nominated by a
Nov.
Jst, 1860. Poraons cal!ing will plenH
bordination of the negroes, which is. rapidly on
inees of the party, S1ephe11 A. Douglas and l:ler• for the Presidency, which we earnestly commend
M!lY "advorti~e1L"
few·? · \Vnen ·tho mocr □ tato comes to Mahommed
the increae. fana the flame. A genllemao who Anderson Ada Mis•
Miller Mrs Ell
ache! V. Johnson, for Pre•i·d•o·t·and Vice Preei· to the attention of ourJ1umerQJJs 1eaders.
'tben~Dlay t!ri6' b~; --. · -- ·:'.
arrived in New York from the South, states that Albright .I. K.
Moore Boisey Mrs
MOIJNT VERNON, OHIO:
dent. Tbe hollers, who Me working for the elec•
L
Mr. Douglas is i ·national ·or constitutional
Mu,baum J
But it is sai_\l , tli_at we sho?l~ bavo a fusion
Minute Men and Committees ofSafoty are org-an• Allen T, H.
TUESDAY MORNING ...... : ............. NCV. 6, lS60
lion of Lincol1>, h"•e o ticket in the field, headed Deqi"oerat, aod ha~ never' been· ai,ylbing else•
Ileenur & Ink•
l\litchell M
ticket. It will" be reinimber, d that a plah for
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the massacre of an emigrau~ party of forty-six :,aid Webster a~ prin.!ipal and plaintiff' as aoc11rity,
other side of bis mouth that time!
•other. Carried !IWay wilh the sin,ile idea of hos• ha•~ no time lo waste in worda oi supereroga•
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1ili1y to the instituiions of Lhe South 1 tbev appeal lion- no tiine to demonstrate tJ,at the "censer.
Long John and Old Abe.He baltled throughout the contes~ of 1844 bave reached ua. The party were firs\ allacked appen.r a.nd unl'l we.r 11nid Potition, on or before the
to Northern prejudices in order to gain poliiical vatism" of the Linc~ln Sectional party is all a
unry A. D. 1860.
Long Jc>bn Wentworlh, of the Chicago Demo• for the celebrated James K. Polk. He ,ioited about fif1y miles en the weal aide of Salmon Falls 6th day of J~aJOUN
ADA118, Alt'y for Plaintiff.
ascendency. Professing devotion to the Union , pr~lence and . sham .
crat, says:
Tennessee during th3t great contest and made on the 9th of September. This attack !&sled a•
NoT6·w6prf$3.60.
they advocate doctrines which must lead to its
"Our dutieA hA.~e been the more arduous du- speeches in vo.riou,!! portions of the State, nobly bout one hour. The Indians tben· witbdrew aod
We l!a~e tro111 time to time furnished the most
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dissolution. Pretendiol? to revere □ ce the Consti• incontestiLle evidence of exlreme Aboliton sen
allowed the trnin to proceed five miles. They
YltGF.TARl. 11!
ring t e campaign 1n constquence o t e tongue Polk ,rnd Dallas emblazoa,d upc n 118 folds.
\ulion, they v10lale ita plainest provisions. De• timenls of the Bl~ck Republieaft party. Givia11 of our (!reat champion heing tied, on account of
He w•s in fl\vo, of tbe annexation of Tex••· again attacked 1b-em. The fight lasted two days
T
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nying all fe\lowship with Abolitionists, Ibey yet tbe most ;rational . interpretation of the view• or his beio,!!" a candidate for the Presidency. Next
Ile. was in favor. of 1be Democratic ari o aod onA night. On the afternoon of1be 10th,
10 Abe Lineal,,, the Chica/!o Dem.ocrat has done 1846
THE GREAT
the Indians had po•es,ic,n of the "thole train
desire the total eradication of Slavery. "lrre tbe Lincoln leaders, tba election of tbat gentlemore for the anti•alaverv c11use than any orber
He wa• the first Northern man upon tbe fioo.r with thP. f"Xcepdon of six men, who being mount.
pressible Conflict," "Higher Law," "Slavery man to the Presidency would result in&J!ency in the Std• of Illinois. We aee the dn~ of Congress who denounce<! tbe Wilmot Proviso. ed. escaped. After tr&veling through the woods
Aggressive," "Freedom National," are their faof Jubil ee comin!!. wlten millions ofenf,:anchised
In the i,reot orisi• of 1850, he @IOod with Clay for nin!' dl\ys these si~ were ai,Biu 11ttacked, a1 ►d
lsl. l11(erfereno~:ftith Slavery fa the States.
E nsk tl10 attention of the tr:1d e and ,be pub.
ho to thi8 long nnd unrh·alled
vorite watchwords, all indicating the bi\terness of
slaves t0ill rend t!te lieaven,'1 wit/,, t!teir shouts; and Cass 1t.nd \V~hster, ndvocati•i,g lhe coropro- five of the party killed . Schtliber alone escaped
~d. Servile Insurrection.
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hy biding- in rbe bushes. After rrnveling seven
their sectional feeling aod the exteol to which
3d. Civil !Var.
enk Stomach and
a11d toith tfte States of th.e U11ion kept compacted
In 1852 bo mado nn ardeoll'S eaovasa for _pierce days wirhout food, be was found in an exhaust· For the curo of Colds, Cough~,
Ibey will go in their opposition lo the interests of
OenerR-1 Dt'bihty, In•li;:!'OP'tipn, Cramp and Pnin in
4th. Revolution. and
togetlw· ."
and Kiu!J'.
'
r.rl contli1ion hy •Rome persons who took ' him to Stomach, Bowel Comp1uint, Cholic, Dfarrbcca., Cholethe South.
5th. Dissolutio1fof the U11ioll.
This, from "Old Abe'•" leading oriian, in his
J11 1854 he reported> and supported lhe 1Can• 1he Dalles . Of 1he nin~teen males in the party, ra, &:0. 1 kc.
Can this party triumph and the country still
And for Fever nnd. A1rnr,
AmonJI the Re-p ublican members of <1ongress own State. contradicts, of course, what the P..e- sas bi'I, a measure wlticl\ recei~ed the so-pporl of eix wne dischRrate.d soldiers from Ei. Bull.Mr. Scheiber is the onlv one who es.~aped. He Thero is no/bing \Jetter. It bns been fuvortibly known
be safe? Can government remain National w!Jen j usl re•electe d •rn 01,.·,o, ,s t h e no t orrous
·
B arrr.· puhlicnns hereabouts say, tbat no war is intend• e.-ery
to 11. Soulhern Senato/, e~cept Bell and Hous,ays rhul rhc- si" men who left on horseha cl<, did for more than twf!inty ,·('nr .. , to he the
Sectiomiti8m rule• it? Tbit>k you that, in the aoo G. BIRlre, the move r of'"tbe following pream· ed agai □st slavery in th~ States.
ONLY SURE SPEClfIC
fn 1856 he made •peeches in various portions not le.a\lP. nntil 1he Jndi i:t. ns had complet possP.sFor tho mnn:,• di::it!.ltFes inci<l('nt r.._, the hum3.n family.
presen't state of feeling in the Sou1h, Mr. Lin • ble and Resolution in the House of Repcesentaof the Union iu udvocacy c f the election of Jas. sion of the lr3in. ftt1d from the scr eR mS of thf'
Ji,term,lly
Rud ExternRlly
coln'e election will be quietly aubmilled to?- tivea, last Rpring. [See Congressional Record,
wome n an'1 ch ildren , he was led lo believe that It work~ equ:1lly sure. What strouger r,roufofthei,e
Slave Trouble, in Mississippi.
Buchanan.
Intelligence ofa nejl'r0 plot in hlis,iss ipp: is
In \8j8 he oppo;erl tho ndmiasio'ii of I.tans•• the wbole psrly were bulchered.
W,ll Southern men give up witboul a struggle,
f1:1.cts c:in be producc<l than th o following letter ro~
Monday, M.rcb 26, 1860
b
ceivod uiuulicited front Re.-. A. W. Curtis:
furnished by a correspondent of a Mi::i~issippi under ~he Lecompton <·cn~ti1u1ion, not. ecause
rights to which they are entitled under the Con-
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& McCoy's

COLUMBUS, 01110.

T

HE thorough mann e r in which Studenh of thil
Institution are drilled in a.ll the routine of bu~
ainP11,, baa gained for it tbf' proud die:tinetion of

T!tc Business JJ[an's College!
The cour,e of Study is full aod tharougbly prac.
tienl. .All the In to formt1 nnd improvementis a.re in ..
troduecd, and the faculty will gunrnntoe n.ny one,
n.~cr ho ha• wmplet<d the course, to be fully ciualified to keep the books of anv bus;ncss hous~.
Dn.ily Le cturee de ,nered o~ Book-keepm_g, Penmanship, Commercial Calculat1on1, Commoro1al La W"
P'llitical E~ooow.y, Elocuti on , 4o.
0

TElltlJS:
For foll nncl ·anlimited Coarse, IIJ,tO •
S:ud1al1 c&D enter at any time and reYiew at pleaaUre.
The usnR.t thne to eomplo\e the coase h from & I•
lOweeb.
Good b..>ardihg et1n be hnrl "' tZ,50 per wHk.
Cost; of Books. Diploma, d-o., ih• doJlara..
For full particulan, addres1
DOT s·
MoCOY .la Co., Columbu,, 0.

'I-,

For Sale or Rent,

--

UFl old and well known Cnrriage l'•etory, Shop,,
Dwelling UeuH and ont-lmildings,. belongi•t
to the rub:icriber, on FrliDt 1treet, We:,1or i\b.io, to•
gether with all tbe ~tvck, tooh, and 6-st-u:re1. Tboi
t~rm, "ill bo Vfry reasonnbl~. If not &old ~fon,
th0 lirol of .April, the Hlirt pre10i,e1 will th n ho
for rent.
Wl\l. SANDERSON.

blt. Ve.moo, No_~_. _6._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

""P" '

TO THE VOTERS

Du

COMMERCIAL COLLE<'iE,

PORIFY THE BLOOD.

DR.

WEAVER'S

CANKER SYRUP,
81, SALT RHEUM
Fot' th s c-Uf., ey( C"anke-r, Sall Rhoum, .Brysipeta,,

So1ofuloas D'ise~ue, CulutJel-11'! Erupli~a, Sore
Eyes, nnd •·te-ry &incl r.,f .Oil!len,9e nrhting
(rom n.n iff1rUra state &f tho filood~
The molt fffective /Jloo!l P•,·-ifle1· of •lr• HPth CtYfl'fr-rT is the Pre&f'ription of ttn .&Jacnttrd l'hys1c1an,
,ifld llll wbQ are ~!llioted whir,..,, of th" abon
na.med di:!co.se,, should use it without d•f~y... It"' ii~
drive the dieeue frem tll-o sy1tf'm, aucl W'hen onc9'
out on the Skin.R few n:ppUoations of Dr. \Vs,Y&R'•

I

CERA.TE, 011

o-..v rnE~ l',

aad you bn.ve a purmaneot euro.

TH r; CEP.A·rE bas pruved itself lo be lb• boot
Ointment tYer invented, and )'bore one& u1ed, it ha•
never b\!en known to fail of effecting a permaoenk
cure of Old Soros, Tettt-r an,t Ringworm, Scald
HeRd, Chilbl11,ins and }...,rost .Bite,, Barber', It.ch,

Chapped or Cracked b&ods or f,ip,. Blotohes or Pim·
plea on the f:lCC,. And for S,,re Nip4-;1 and SoY'e. t•y••·
th e Cen\lo i1 the only thing roquireJ to ouro. It
ahould bo kep in the hon•• vf eTory family.
- - Price of Syr"p $1, Ocrate 2& cent•
bollle.
.Dirtctiou, accompany cccch ]Joule. Sold by moll

rr

Jledicfoe Dealer,.
J. N. HARRIS & Co., Proprietors,
For the 'Weatern n.nd Suut.ern Staie1, Cinoinna.ti, 0.
To whom orden for ibe aboye Modine, ma7 be
addressed.

Sdd Wholeaalo and Retail by S. W. Lippill, Mt.
Vernon; James Blnncbard, Ml. Vernon; R. 8. Fronoh,
Go1nbier; N. lJn.ytou. Martinsburg; Montague 4k
llosee, Fredoricktowni ,v. •r. Mahon, Millwood; S.
W. ~app, Du.nville; ltoborta .t Samuel, Columbu1.
Nov8-ly.

TO A.LL INTERESTED.

A LL person, indebtedcu.Uto tho late firm of George

ii:. Fay , eHber by note or book account, are
earno~tly Tequeated to
at the "Old Corner,"
-,,.it.bout del&y, n.nd eet1olo up, as the book~ m111t be

PAIN !{ILLER,
or King's Evil,
FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE Scrofula,
a
the blood,
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From the W1uhinglo1" mn-tel!.·
tbat cons1itu1ion reco~11l zed ~le.very but becuuse
he kuew it was u ot 1he will of the prop1e of Oreat Milttary Preparations in Virginia

\V

Jt o~i::o, Jin.comb Co ..Mil'l1 . July 9, 1560.

GEO. Ill. FAX,

olo,ed.

Feb2ltf.

~11cre~/l'or of 41enre-P it l""Y•

is constitutional disease, , corruption of
by which this tluid becomes vitiated, weak, and
poor. Being in the circulation, it pen-adea the
whole body, and may bunt out in dioeue on any
p•rt of it. No organ is free from ita altaclu, nor
tS there one which it may not destroy. The •crofu!ouo taint is variously caused by mercurial disease,
low Ji,..ing, disordered or unhealthy food, im~ure
air, filth and filthy habits, the depressing vtces_
and, above all, by the venereal infection. ,vhatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the constitution, desceJ'ldiug "from parenta to children unto tli•

third and fourth g•ncration ;" indeed,. it 8ec!"s to.
be the rod of Him who sayo, "I will vmt tho
·iniquities of tl,e fathers upon their children."
It• effects commence by deposition from the

blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the.
~titution, rights, too, which have been guaranteed
,.
,,
journal. The plot was discovered in
inaton
l\f c.SH8. J . N. H ARRIS 1f; Co.: Gentlemen-Thi!!! con•
fMcn ce [ hn,·o in Ptirry Ua\'ili' Pa.in l{illor as"' rem• lungs, liver, Rn<l internal organs, is tenned tuber-.
-The State Arming-Rifled Cannon .
to them by the highest judicial tribunal in the
"Wherea.~ the chatelising of humanity and county, ooe of the negroes said to be in the con, Kansas to be admit:ed under that coneti111tion.edy fo r Cold!, Coughs, Burns, Sprnir.s n.nd Khcumtt• cles; in the glands, swellings; and on t.h• •urfa.cc,
Never since th o B.t-1:voltu)on hA-s there be~11 th-111, for lho cure of \\"hi ch I havo successfully U:litH.I eruptions or sores. This foul corruptl(!n, wh~ch
land?
Are all their declarations mere idle tbe bt,Jdinp: of person., as property, i~ cout_rar! fidence oflbe coospiratou divuliing the intelli In :his positioi, be was sus tained by the people
such excitement, if;,}..( aceo~h1fs- he truP. AS per, it, induces 1110 to cheerfully re commend its virtues genders in th e bit>od, depresses the energies of hfc,
w01·ds? Aro the pledges of sovereign elates to to natural justice and the fond~roental . prrnci• /!ence. The informant stated that the ne11roes of KR"'"" bi a vote of 8 to I.
ies of our political system . and ,s notoriously a
.
In 1858 he made one of the mo~t memorable vades- 1he Old Dbrni11i·on. 'rhe S1~1e ;, be,ug to others.
ao that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from
• · 1· d of that section bsd planned a general rnaurrec•
d
be no more regarded than a druakard'a vow?-•- P
reproach to our country throui?hoot the c1v1 rze
·
canvasses that ever illusl!al!· the history o~ the put on B thorou:!b war.,.foo1i•11g., F";,u r };,\tterie.:l
A few rnonlba ago I had recourse to it to destroy n. scrofulous complaints, but they have for less power
fel\)n-;
id
1hough
I
ne,·e
r
beard
of
il!t
being
uiscd
for
to withstand the attacks of other diseases ; conIlave all 1beir preparations no more meaoi □ g world, Bnd a serious hiudrancP- to th~ progress ~f tion-tbat poison bad bee,1 cirnulated among country. H11ving as his competitor A:brabam of riffed canno n (1we1ll\ pi., ces) are a11nouncPd
tha~ pu:fposo, bul havii1g arn!Tered inl~nauly fn.Hil :\.
than a fruitless beating of the air? Deceive not republican liberty among lhe natroos of the them. The ·nailer was investigated; other ne• Lincoln, the present Hinck Repnb(i9an cnndi- to arrive at tlrn capital in a few JR.ys, accu □ ptt.o. former u11c, and having no other remo<ly a.t ha.nil, I sequently, -vast numbers perish by disorders ~vhich,
. groes were arrested, examined, and furth e r de- date for the Presiden cy , he meL the issues of the iea by ~ome thonsnnrls of impro ved srms: N·ine. applied the Pain Killer freely for a.bo·Jt fifteen min. although not scrofulous in their nature, nrc still ren•
yoursel,ea wilh a though\ so pleasant, yet falla- eartb; thereforefatal by this taint in the system. Most .of
Resolved, Thal the Committee ·. on tbe Judi · velopmenl of" similar nature were obla.ined.- Black Republican ch•mpion with a bold1iess rbat ty compA.1 ,iPi-; o( voluntee r c~\valr.v and some three utu~ nt eveniog, and r cpoat.ed the npplicn.tion very dered
cious. There is aometbiog more tb&n idle threats ciary be nud the .s!\me a.re herehv rnMlructed to
J;t&ined for him tbe admiration even of his poliri hn11rlrPrl of i11fontry and artillPry are. unif11 rru ed hr'ief!.v the nex-r. morning, whi ch enti rely destroyed the consumption which decimates the human fa~uly
bas its origm directly in th.is scr?fulous conta~mo.in all of 1bese. There are the unmistakable e•i• inqnire into the expPrlieney of REPOR r!NG A The nej!roes further stated that lbe plot wna un• cal opponenro. On every stomp in lllino,s du- and drilled, . h . is 11ot Rn extrava#?'nnt ei.timale th"' folon, nli'd incrouicd tho confhlonco in the utility tion; and many clcstruct1ve diseases of the hv~r,
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dences of a change which ill being effected in the
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of nll the organs, ar11e
A. W. CURTIS,
MAN BEING, and interdicling slavery, where ambrotypis t, named Harrinµton, 'b ad been arres. souable doctrines of the Black lte pubhcan party, •olnnreer force equippen and ready for du•y tbo11
from or are aggravated by-the same cause,
sentiments of Southern people. Some may say
Mini1:1tcr of the lYoy1en.n Methodist Cburch.
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ever Cor arc••
One quarter of oil our people •r~ sc!o(ul~u•;
~
•
te as t o ea er o l e cou epir,.tors.
• urt e r
'I'be Pain I'-lllcr
1h01 sncb revolutionary notioos 1<re confined to a legislate on tho subject.
•
umph 1brougb the •truJ!gle. The result wa,s that Goverumenl. Verily, it looks as Lhouir:h the
their perso ns are invaded by thrs lurking infection,
~
~
-"
~
intellige nce announces the e:tecution of e.everal he was returned to t he Senate, over tb e eombined p qr pose.'I of the Yancey disruptionists were about Il11s been tested in every v.-.riety of olima.to, ttnd by and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse,
very few, and these onlJ in the diatant South.nlmogt e,·ery n,uion known to Ame ricnn9. It i11 the
'B
'B
i
Ill of the negro~s.
oppositi on of the Black Rtlp ublicaus o,ad, the to be attempted.
alwost con11tn.-n t comp1111ion and ino&t1mu.blu friend it from the system. we must renovate the blood
Bui the ala\e of feeliag in that portion of
Federal Aclministrntion.
of the mi s::iio nilry anct the tru.vder, on E:eo. nn l land, by an alterati.ve medicine, and invigorate it by
• [From tho New 1.~ork Time~, Repu\}licn.n.J
the Un iou shows otherwise. · lo some places
Now, fellow citizens of all parties bnt tbe
Senator Green f ,,r Douglas .
lie ·stands now where he has stood for the la.st
It apprars that Virgini:\. bas ~mdly mad e· up nod no ooe:should• travel on our lakt• or ri t:e.,.a r.cith . henlthy food and exercise. Such a medicine w&
those wbo urge •ubmission to Lincoln's election Revolutionary and Civil War part1-we beg you
supply in
. d ec,.d e di y th•" B· ten }·ears. 1be unfalterirw,. advocate of' the 11reat be- mind to defend b~rself in the Rpproacbiog Qttt it.
Senator G reen, o f ,,,1.,sao un,
H.. >nrc you rail for and' get tbe genuine Pain Kil.
are considered a• traitors to the interests of their e arnes1ly and seriously to mark-first, the cold
doctrine of 1101\•interventiou-a doclrhie which efisia of our nA.tiono.l aff., ir~, wi!.11 NOrtbern arms .
AYE R'S
lcr1 ns m11ny worth Lesa nostrums a-ro ,, tunnpled to be
blest Admin istration man in the. U. S. Senate,
·
at one time received the almost nnau,wous ap• The A<ljurnnt•Genernl 6f tbnt csivalric S1a1e is so ld on ,he groat, reputation· of this v•luable medicommunity. Secession is the popular doctxine. blooded, atrocious, San D omingo like character
d h has come out for Doni?las for Preside nt . He prohntion of the SQuthern Democracy ,
now in th is ciry. chnr)!ed wiL·li a cre,{it of half ,. cine.
The papers ;;re full of specious logic to prove ii of th is preamble a nd resolution; •rnd secon ' 1 e wants to see Lincola defeated, and therefor~ wil I
He stands to day, admitted by foe 89 well 88 million of dvllA.rs, a11d 'with flt'df'rs to puri.:hAse a
the most effectual remedy which the medical sir.ill
~ Directions eecompnnY ea.bh' bot+.1e.
desirable. Orators are making iofiammatory Portentious fact that it received t1.e vote of sixty
of our times cnn devi•e for this every where preb If
•
friend, 10 be the greatest living states wan of complere Rrmsment for the 01,l Domi ;, ion. What
Sohl by dealars every where.
not /!ive him even " a v_ote by supporung
'iailing and fntul malady. It is combined from the
Price ~5 ct.s., 60 ell., n.nd $1, per bottle.
appeals to arouse their auditors to put everything Renublica11 members of Oo11gress l
America. .
most active r cmedials that have been discovered for
"
for_Greonl
J3 oru" D emocra,
I reare d a D emocra,
t be b·a s the m ori ves Rre tbal hnve irupelle,I so cR!m and
J. N. HARI\IS .1 Co.,
Nine
J31ack Republican members from Ohio Breckrnridge.
_ _ _Good
___
_ _ _ __
in readiness. Arsenals are stocked with arms.
conservative a mA.n as Gov. Letcher to this ex•
the ,xpurgation of this foul disorder from the blood,
lived a Democrat, and ballled for a period of traordinarv demo.nstration does nut appenr. It Proprietors for tho ,veatern ant.l South~rn Sc.at.a,
and- the rescue of the system from its destructive
Sol,liers are daily under drill. Appropriations voted fi..r this detestable resolution. Their
Cincinnati, Obio
Cali·'orni·a
Sure 1•
'or Douglas.
· ·
••
lwenty fi ve years ror t b e euccess o f b.is prroc1is , howev er, rumored that the Executive of VirSold Wh olesnla ••d Retnil 1>y Jomes m~nchad, consequences. Hence it should be employed for
nre voled for the mainlenanc~ of volunteer com- names are-1:liogham, Blake, Carey, Edgerton,
Reverdy Johnson, of Marylond, who is now in pies.
g-ini n has res olved to c,;II a meetinir of Soul~ern S.~W. Lippilt,. Mt. Vernon; It.'.). From,-h , Gnmbier i the cure of' not only scrofula, but also those other
pam es . Places of business are being closed. - Gurley, HELMICK, Hutchins, S1'erma" and" California, attending" to some proressional bnsi.
I I. Mr. Douglas is the only regular national Governors at Richmond, very shortly, for the N. Dirytiun, M:utinlilburg; Montaguei & Uosao. Fred. affections which arise from it, suclt as EnuPTIVJI
oriclilo wn; W. T. McMahon. Mill,vood; 8. W. Sllpp, and SKIN' DrsEASES, ST. ANTHONv•s Fine, Roszt
Men are di~posing of their interests in Northern Tomkins.
ness, h•s writt~n home lo his friends that Judge democra•ic nominee for the Presidency.
purpose of concerting measures, defonJJ ive R.nd Dnnvillo.
nov" 6
or ERYBll'ELAR, Pn,PLE8t PuinutEB, DLoTCHM•
Th e effecl of th iii reaolotioo, if possed, would Don/!l•s will certainly carry that Stale by al least
l :l. Mr: Dhougldaadis asds"i1ledd. pedrsecuted j mia- qff... ns1ve, lo be taken in the now imminent event
stocka. In fine, the greatest 1xcitement prevails
BLAINS and Dotts, TUMORS, TETTER and SALT
representea, ou II e , an s an ere •
of
Mr.
Lincoln's
elecrion.
Dlt.
Q
,
RICHARDSON'S
everywhere, plainly showing Iba\ an attempt at be not only to free e,,ery negroin tlte &uth. but 10,000 majority! Huzzal
Ji!. Mr. Douglas is opposed by 1he Abolition
RHEUM,- Sc.1.1.n Hu-o, RtNGWORM, RHEUMATISM,
SHERRY WFNE BITTERS,
SYPHILIT10· and• ME1<cu1u1,rl • D1sBASEs, DnoPn,
revolution will at leaal be made.
it would al.io SET . A 1' LIBERTY TBE IN•
or Black Republica n par-ty of the Free States,
A C,11,re, for Yabkee Fanaticism.
t::ngland Remedy DYSPEPSI.A, DB1UL1TY, and, ind'eea, ALL CoMPLA.INTS
uar Joe Lane was ooo of the moot active becaase he has the boldness and the intejl'riLy t<I Ir anything will bring the Yankeos to their 'I'he C'elebratedi New
Bt1t ia said the conservat ive men will oppose it. MATES OF ALL THE J A !LS A.ND PEN I ·
POR
1,ms11<0 FR0111 V1TtATtu ort !MPU1t11 BLOon. 'l'be
Doubtless there are many who would deprecate TEcNTIARIE'l IN THE UNITED STATES I meo in the country in breaking up the Charle& uphold Lhe guarantees of th e Conslitution, " nd senses,tl)e following su<?gestion of the Governor
papularbelief in" impurit110Jthe'hlo/Jd'" is founded
HABlTUAL CONS'l'IPATI0N,
· marnta:n the rights of the South against fanati:
The men wh<>. plaoned..and voled for this infa- ton Convention, aod dforupting the Democratic cal aggression.
"dissolution of the Union. But if we depend
actically eufot-eed, would do Jnnudit.:«•, Ft•Yt•r nn,t A;: .. -... Gf':nel'nl Drbility m truth, for scrofula is a degenet'iition of the b1ood.
Of Mississ i1'1pi•, i.P~f'
rnucl nll Dhwul!if"!I a1·i"iu;i Ii-om· n Dh1ordcr•'.i'he pni'ti~ll.l'IU' pul'po.-e und virttle of t!li!'. Sarsapa14. Mr. Douglas is opposed at the South by 80:
upon th e m when the emergency comes, shall we mous pr,oposi1ion are die leaders of the Republi· party. He telegraphed to the bogus delegation
•·d ~luutnda, 1.iytt', 01· Uo,Tt"l111 ,
rilla is• to purify aotl regenerot'e this vital ftuid,
can
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refuse to bear their voices no"? What aay theJ'?
without which sound health is impossible in con~
1 ,e individufll o.ciion, 1\Jok-iuK~ to non-intercourse
Physicians of the country, and nil who try them taminated constitutions.
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But
the
Lei!'
preserv_ing
e
Union-beca<1see
maantaans
'l'bey use no bonied words to charm us ·in t'> con- party obtain contra o both ranc es O
prunounce th em iuvaluH-blo.
on·
, ~rinciples of the Constitution, and is the unal.
co mrnerci:i.lly with the· ltbul)tio11 States, is the
Dr~. JAMP.S L. LEEPEH.E, writes from Navarro,
fidence, bot like patriots warn us of our danger. gress, the day,
our Union are numbered.
islature of Orefon bas told Joe Lane to "go out; terable advocate and adherent of the great prinlever which , if properly handl ed·, can turn New Stark Co .• Ohio, "tho Diltero ore highly pr:ai,ed .by
A y :El B, •
•
of the U . S. Senate, b.y electing another mao in ciple of non•interveotiou by Congress upon the E11glA.nd upside doiN11 in aix m-011 bs. Hal f her tho~o Eufferiog from huUgoa1ioll, ... yepep.da. and liver·
They implore the conservative men of tb P North
GEN.
HENNINGSEN.
his
pluc.e.
If
Lane
bad
acted
with
the
Na\ional
suhject
of
)!la
very
in
tl:e
Territories,
as
o,igina·
to atay the tide, ere it r eaches our Southern bou11.
population wcrnld bepn,q)era i111 less than twelve complttint." • '
month;, fro,u tho d~y S~u:hem f'l'tates cease tp
N. S. DA VIS, Postma ,t.cr at Willi :im,port, Ohio,
.
dary. 'l'bey tell us they e.re impoleut lo turn
Gen. Hen~iogsen, upon wbo.se shoulder!- will Democracy, snd aupp~rtad its candidate for the ted,~~4
i~y1ti:'~1~· ~:.\~::~- cand.i .
roy !, .r1bey give great 1t1ti.11factioo. ·I use them my.
'
1
~ -'--'---'-'-'-!elf, ba.ving tulrnn cold, become prostrate nnd lost my
POR. TIit: 8E.EEDJ CUR:& or
aw ay the cnlJimity which a Republican triumph probably fall the ma'ntlc of G .. n. W a lk·er, ·rn Cen• Presidency, Judge Doueala, s, he might have been d ate ,,or th e p ri,sr·d encv, for th e reason •bat
be 1s trade will~ b,;r.
•
•a.
a.ppetito.
reli~vod 01~ , ·B.nd _I cn.n :ecommc nd it Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agaer
will bring upon them.
l A
•
•
"E 1· h O by birth &)Id a re.elected lo the Senl\te without any trouble.- the exponent of living, vital, and re presentative , A Republican Clergrman
Makes a Confer- with grenl nisu r~nec of n, tnorits."
Rentlttent Fever, Cb Ill Fever, Dumb Ague,
mertcB, is an ng is ma
'
H
Hja politic al career will soon be at an end. He prloclples, such as nre maintained by couserva.
SlOll,
lJR.
WM.
Of.
K .KH.R,' of Rogeuville, Ind ,, ,yritel!I Perlodtcal Headache, or Billon ■ Headache,
Fellow Democrats, abalJ we disregard tbese tra
8
gentleman of r ank, education a nd courage.
tive men of all parlies n.nd all ,rec.tions.
·· Cl· ·
t ~• tbnt the'-' aro tho most v:ilu nblo medicine offered and lllUous Fever,, Indeed 'Cor the wh0Jo 1
wnrning,, lest aome may say we have been intim - had formerly been io the English service, occu• bas dug his own grave.
Wb~n ,Ju~~P, ·Dougl~~ WA..S in
llCRf!:O, YPeen • Ho bM rec~unnended them with groat !UCCCi:11, and cla■ s o-r dl•c:-•e• orlglnaunr. Jn blllfLra de16. ~Ir. Douglas i.s the only candidate for the
ly, n ~lPrgyman cn1le d tll ,::ee him . f\nd, t.akiog with tbcm wade several cures of pa.lpitatio·n of the !:!~f:c::~t4;,~:.■..cd by 'the JI alarla o~ ta■•·
idalecl- by the South? Or shall we, like patriots, pying a high position in the army. At lhe lime
k d Presidenc_y who bas nn electoral ticket in every
by tbP. hanrl1 said, ~-Jud~P. Dr•uglns, I have he:lrtn.ndgenerul<l ebility.
Weare enabled.here to offcrth~commtmityarem:...
endeavor by conciliation, lo averl a ~ivil strife O f the Hun!!'arian war for independence, hein)!
~ The Richroo nd Wt,ig spoke lbe n~ € Stare in tbe Union-Lincoln being confined ex· Lim
THOMAS STANFOH1J, Esq., Dlouot,ville, Henry edy which, while it cures the nbove complaints with
~
trnth when it said that the result of t~e recen1 elusively to the free Stllles, Brecki □ ri,ige tu tbe wronged you, I bnve prencherl ngah,st yon. My
wilb all its a\temlaot horrors? By u, of the
ardent admirer of that brave p~ople a nd t beir Northern eletiions demonstnles. t h e necess,·1 yo f So11tb•rn
and a 'ew
of the Northern·State'a, wh;'1 pulr,i1 bas been the foruM wherein I hnve ~e- Co. fntl., wriloo us n long lo,ter, under data of Mny certainty, ia still perfectly harmleos in any quantity.•
<
,,
, ..
.nonnced you , all of wbich I did honi;:stly, hu_i Ill 3 •t's60. llc was much reduced , hoving been afflict- Such a remedy is invalut1.blo in districts where theee '
North who are couaervMivea, must these matters
noble lender, be v.oluntnrily left his own country,
· I I J h C B · k.
John Bell is in a hopeless minor ity in a large nornntly. I nm now so.tisfi.e<l ynu '.:{' ere r,µ_h.t, e~l for three years with great nervous debility, po.l. afflicting disorders prevail. This "CcnE,. expels the
o n . ret rn·
be uetermined. Shall we falter now, when coor• and J·oined the standard of Gov. K ossuth. and the immediate witbdrawa o
poison of FEVEU. AND AOUR from the sys-d
H. m»jori1y of 1be slave S,atea and bas no electoral aoU r, in commr>n with my brelhen lll l h e mm. Pilat.ion of the beart f>.f the mt1s:t au\•cro trnd 1noa- tmiasma.tic
l tratini; charncter, "nfter using n few bottles I was
em, an d prevcn t s th e d c,·e Iopmen t o( th e d.1seaae, J·r·
i
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R
ridge .as a ~andidate for the Presi ency.
'" ticket in New York a11d some other free States.
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flrst n.pproa.ch o( its premonitory symPn ro· us• running as a candidale is the only obstacle i,;
17. Mr. Douglas is the only candidate for the
l itlle import~nce, a, to be gi,en up into the bands distingui•hed himself against t
pl\rdnn this error of the liead, not of th e heart."
<.JEOIWE w. llO]'FMAN ,a,ys be .,. 11 , nOlictcd toms. It is not only the best remedy ..-er yet discoT•
sian tyran t"s. But after the treacberyofihe scoun. tho way of Lincoln's defeat. Take bim from Presider.cy who ha• any strength in the free Mr. Douglas rc,,pliP<l, ''CertRinly, my fri e nd, I wi,h rbum(&.1.ism for twen.ly yeor'S, iu nil its various ered for this class or con1plaints, but also the cheap.
of fanatics and 1ectionalists, wit bout 8D eft'ort oo
drel Gorg.e y;· toe army of the patriots was dis- ,he field, aod not less than six or eighl Northern States, ~onsequently is alone capable of defeat: have ne_ver hatbored an on kind feeling towards fo,ms anti at the d&ee o( his leUor be h•d been two ! st ·. Jhe ~•rg• q~•nty we tu~ply
do~1j.r bri:ij!•
our part to oppose? What say you, Democrats banded, and Kossuth !Ind his . brave colleagues,
b • iaJ? the- traitorous Lincoln.
,
those whoa.rrnyed 1hemdel'1es ngai11stm1:tchoo8- yon.r.:1' well; tho Hitters effecting tho. curet wh~n
e~.;;sbod~
o f Knox county? Your uowuering devotion 10 Pulsky, Henningson and olbers, sought refuge in States might be •el down aa certain to casr I eir
18. Mr. Dougla~ is gainiffg strength every ing t'> le ave it lo time, the IJest arbiter, to set- 6CJ\'(HO.l phyl!iclana cuuld do birn no good. Ile iayfl, should ha,·e it and use it freely both for cure and proelectoral
,oles
a;:ainst
Lin·colo,
on
lhe
Gib
of
day
amnng•t
the
conservati,e
masses,
and
will
• ~ "
"for rbuUlati sru, dy!!pep!ia, lh·er com1,hfint, kidney tection. A 11 reat superiority or this remedy o,·er any
principle, and yo~r open hostility to any thing_
1 b
nd
atfocti oo, or dropsy, it"" opocifie certuin remedy." other ever disco,·ered (or the speedy and certain curo
November.
defeal Joh □ C. Brecliinrid~e in • every 1,,outhern let at qnea t ,on.
thal savors of Abolilioniam, enable us to antici , Turkey and Engla. .
J . W. 11 UNl' writes from Delphoe-, Alion Co. , 0., of Intennittcnts is that it eontame no Quinine or rninIo the winter of 1851 •2, when Kossu!b and
- - - - - . ...•--- - -St1>te with \be exception of South Carolina, Flor•
Nebraska Elec'tion.
pate your answer. The only question, then, for •uite were · in the Unite<l Sta:cs, our position as
(a iection whero I•ever -,rnd Ag~1e prevtli~i,) tbR. t ~o era], consequently it produces no qu~nis~ or other
IEi}'" The le.adiag b·otc spt11 s of-th.e..Soutb, .who ida. and Missieoippi;
moisl ch~erfully recommo-nde them of deo1ded merit. injurious effectswhate,·tr \1pon th~ con1t1tut1on. Those
0~1.1n.1. :::-'ov. I.
700 is bow shall your effort• be made available.
"" ·'.E,litor of a leading paper, and Secrntary of are trying to screw their courage up suflicieatly
19. Mr. Doui,:laa i, lbe only • candid.&le who
The 'l'er•itori"l Bnar~
Cl)nv11,,ere, cnmpo,, in oil c•••• of Fl>VER AND AO UE, 1JYSPEPoIA, cured by it are left as healthy as tf they had never bad
,
can Jefeat Lincoln before the people, and there· •d of Gov. Black, Chief Justice Hall and U.S. A1'D <.J1:NEll.:IL OEillLll'Y.
lt is oaid we can do notbiag in Ohio. We may
th•disease.
1he ,Hungarian Aaaociation of Pittsburgh, eoa· lo organize a miniature imitatioa of ShaJ • .re· by preserve the Uniou.
D. ){. GAl,LEliEl\S, M. D., ,.,it.ea from Vnn
Fever and Ague is not aloao the con••quonco of the
DOI be abl~ to carry the slate against Liricolu,
District
A!lorney
Howard.
met
to-d,.y
~nd
con
,ve:l, Ohio, .' · l mo11t respectfully recommt,nd the n:iiasmetic poison. A grent varic1y of disorders ari11c,
bled us to ho_comil pretty · iotimi.tely i,.cqnainted rebellion, or tbe old whiskey insurrect ;on. in
20. Mr. Douglas. is tlie rne repre,entati,e
vmn:1ed tho retnrn-s for o~tP~:\te to Cona-rpi:a~.- Sherry Wino Bitters to the notlco of Dy-•pept,c per, from its Irritation, among which are Neuralgia, Rheubut we cau so coucenlrate our ,ote 88 to present with the partJ, amongst o,bom was -Gen. Hen , Pennsylvania, are perrec1l'y horrified .at the
man
American inatitu1i11ns, 'ind a democratic
Morton. Oem .• h•s a m•jority ov,,.. Dnilv. R>-p. 1on~. nud to all wfio regy.ire a atiwula.ting medicine. matiw1, Gout, Tleadac!ie, Bh:ndn_er,, To_othacl,e, Ea,:.
• united froo_t lo Lbe •eD,l!my, aad show that even oin-~•en. He is a large, stoutly bu_ilt, aod noble ·.roic ~u·d patrioti~ d claratio_n·'.o(i.udge Dougl1's; form of ll<>•ernmea!." ·
·
Such N, w• we Rre rcccivit1g Unily.
acht, Catarrh, A,tAnr~, Palp1.tatio11, PainfulAff,ctiOII,
aud has bee,n ""rnr<lerl rhe _certifir•Rle of eh,ctiOJl.
·
d •
.
H
·. · 21.- Mr. Douglas being the. re,rnlar national
in Ohio there are 200 1000 men true to oor coun•
.J'ull Pad{cultlT1 .Accompat1y A'«ch. lJotllt.
q_f tlu.t SplMnt. H.11$ter,c1, Pain tn the ~BoweU, (,'olic,
l~ok'.ng man;. a-nc\ a.llhong~ 11real _firmnes• ati
that be,.w,ould bang trai1ora..,... .l\,gb as · am"',n, :demorr~iic _no"!'ioe~, plants htm~self upon the
Paraly,u an<l Deran1eme11t of the Stomach, all of
try a'Od ii.1aw1. Thi■, of itself, is an object of
..Th~y are aoJd lty ~l'bdicioe Dealt:n generally.
which. when originating in this cause, put on the
'rbe Bilhard Tournament.
ihgmty are h-'" lead.,n~ tra11i of character, yet be . o~ Jobo. Brown. These peoplo have h11-d a liot~ Cincionati ·pla1furm; tbe Dred Scott decision, the
Pri••
7f>
eta.
per
bottle,
J
.
N.11
\lt!U:l
,tCO.
'
intermiUffltt_ype,orbecomeprriodical.
This "Cuitl':"
icnporlanoe, for it will ~bo• 1b111 tho sentiment of is one of the most mild, amiable and.alF.. ble men ror of hemp ner 1ince 1be lime of Geo. Jack rijbte of-the people to .aelf,go\.eromenl, lhe iruar· . N&w Yontt. Qct. 31.-1,'he cbampinn l!'•"!e n£
Ci.D.cinnati, Ooio, Propriet9rs fur ,be tiou t bern and eipels the po1aon from the blood, and 'con11tquently
the Billard toornnmenl to day waa won by Dnd•
th, ::ortb i3 not all ..tbolition. How 11 then, fellow we ever met. He made a favorable impreasioo ·ioo.
W_eotern
Sta
tea,
lo
w
~om
1tddre11
all
ordero.
cures
thorn
all
alike,
It
is
ari
invaluable
protection to
· ·
·· a11tae1 M ·_ lh~ Conafit.Dtign~· a.11.d aa,a...:1be Uoio~
leY. 'KuBifii."A'h, of
Ynl'k, lteatin,1? hia oppo·
For ,.,10 by:"S. W. Lippitl, Mt. Vernon, O.; James Immigrants and penons travelling or temporarily reDemocrat&, aba\l we do.thia? Th~re i• .only ooe upon every ooe, "nd all who bad the pleasure of
·mut at bef
. ·.~reaor,edt:, and:-li
·. t~lal .t he !ig~!a. alndt inler: bent. Phillip Teimsn. of Cincinnati, 254 point• Blanchord, Mt. Vernon; 1\. S."'Freoch, Gain bier; N • 1idin~ in thomalariouadletricts. Jf taken occulonally
.
.
. .
., ...lfir. II is oniver~ally .~oncie.defb7 .the ·Bl.ii~\ e• s O ~ ery •.l'P ,on~·"' -rell}!llD lnV\0 a e.
way. Vote the ticket _regularly nominp(ed by tlie
·rorm1ng bis acqua1oto,nce became b11 friends.
,
22. By lbe '.el,i'ction .or Stel'ben A. Doolllas in l.000 . The pri~e ia a splcodid cne given by Dayton, .Mnrtiooburg; Moi,tayuo & 11 088 •, Fredo- or daily while ox~ed to the infection, that ,rill be
r·i pktown;
T. Mahon. Millwood; S. \V. Sapp, fXC!E"Jed from the system, and cannot accumulate in
re[Jular De,nncratic 00111,ention, uhick inti in
Wb&I 1be r8'ulH£'1he fillib111tering mo,ement Reprihhctina, lbal if Yancey ·bsd nol broken up· to tbe Preaideocy, f,mstlcfam, h'iher la,. ism, Mike Phelan.
Dt1n vi\lej Rubarts •'- S1rn1uel, Co lum hus. (no,·6 l y. aufij.c1ent quantity to ripen into disease. Bence it is
C'ol1"nbu1 OIi the Fourth of Ittly liut I
~
in Centro! America will be, it ia impossible 10 the Democralic Convention at Cbarleaton 8nd YB~ce.yi•~• disu!'iDnism,. and. enry .other infor,
e~en more valuable for protection thntt cure alld few
Failures .
This licket ia commeuded to your 1upport by
f
i "-.:
will ever suffedrom .lnte'!llittents if theva...~il tl\e!II•
11 • b • G n. Henningsen the revolotion• Baltimore, according to bis pre concerted scheme. n•hom, will recetve ~ qaretns never before wrt•
B<LTIMORE.
Ort.
~1.-Meos,..
Jn°i
nh
Loo
&
l 'M the m:1.n11 facture1"s, I\ Sprin~ supply of aelvea of the protection this remedy affor<is.
.
.
and Jodge Dougl•• bad been noll}ina1ed by a nessed by lhe Amencl\n people.
o.!1 the usages of our party, and by every prinei- torete , at ,n e
1st& will find. a leader of rndom,table courage, not
ThPse are a tew of the reasons why we sup· Co. ~losPJ 1hiiir h'l.nkin_l? hnn~e to -day. Thp,,
i.11 Paper, IVindow Blinds, ll'iod ow Shade•, l'repared by Dr. l. C. AYEB. &, Q0. 1 Lowell ita,a
united p.. rty, he would have bet10 elected beyond .
vle which ever mo,kea n party nomination bin-i•
r
oven surpassed by th11t of w~tker bimsel.
port Stephen , A. Dou~lss for the Pre•idency, have mad e "'' assie11me11t Messra. A PRleton &
aud
i"i'.~\:i'.~ft.~~eio·~
& JEWELR,Y S'.rOJtE.
r.a~~by
de~ler~ -.~:~y.~b~~.~· :.~.. ,,;,
ing. But if Ibis be not the proper ticket, wh ere
nll reMenl\ble doubt
Who will. lbgo bear lb~ an<l "" thi,,k they are n,a~o.ns snfficiently pote,1t Cn. h&ve also clo~• d . their dnon, · There are ru.
Marohl3tf.
\ Oct.30-ly.
mou of olber a\ock de11lere snapendiog.
W- Vote for Doogl11a nod Johnaon.
damming infam1 of onr defeal?
IQ. control all leve11 of lheil" couutry'1 welfare.
will yon 6.od it? Js it.the one put in oomioa·

~
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~OUNT V'.RRNON,,,, .. ,,,, . .,.,., ........ N OV. 6, 186~
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Newark R. R. Tlme Table,

TR.A.lNS LEA.VF. \fT. VER1i 0 ?1 AS J'OLLOW8:
oornc SOUTO.

?tt~il Train leavo•·· ·· ······~· ····,,······•··•···11.l7 A. M.
Aceo,:'Doda.tion len.ves ................. .. ...... .4.5~ P. lf.
Mt. Vernon Aoooannodntion e.rrive.a ....••• 11 05 P. M.

Op M
-"'lail Tr~in loaves, ..•..•.... ......•....... ··•···•·• .. ·: A ·M
Acaotnm.od:ition lcavo,, ........................ B. 4 0 A M.
001~0 IIORTR .

){t. v~rnon Acoommodatioo, .................. 6.0

•

·
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CleTeland and Toledo Railroad.
IIO~ROS'f'ILLK TrK ■ '°i'AIIL!:.

Jnin,: West.

A P1lff",
There is one kind of puffing that we have no
ml\oer of object inn lo, and that is pnliing a good
cigar. We are oot much or a smoker, but when
we do emoke, #e like to amoke som~tl,inj? worth
smoking. Our friend James Blanchard, although
he bas any quantity of drugs in his store, we are
certain bis cigars will never ~rove to be "drugs'/
on hie bands, but will go off like hot cakes.We have gi•eo them a. thorough tri&l, e.od we
think they are fully equBl, if not surerior to any
cigars to be found in Ibis market. If any of
~ur smoker■ have doubt& on the subject, let them
"try the experiment" for themselves.

,

Gorng Bast.

t:~ :: !L::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~! t: ::
1

8.Si _p. M •..••••..••..•••••••.•..... .....•••• 6.43 P M.
Jf2l1" futeng,,rs going north on the S., M. & N. R.
R. ca-n t-ft.ke the cars of tho ~- ~ T. R.R. fot' any

)olnt they desiro to reach, either e~st or west of
ftonroeville

o.~c. &. c. R. R--SheJbyTtmeTable
GOISO !O \"Tll,

Cincinnoti E~prbss, ...... .......... .. .... 10.l O A. M.
Night Exi,res,, ............................. 10.21 P. M.
001~0 NORTB.

Night E:tpr o.s, ......... .................... 7.20 A. M.
-Cinc:nnati Express, ......... ,. ......•...• fi.06 P. ~f.
r---=
·,J'2" WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.~
.a@"" Our lbanks are due to the Hon. C. D.
MRrtin for a copy, of lbe Reports of the Majority
and . Minority of the. Select Commillee on the Pa·
cific R~ilrorr.d. It is a valuable pamphlet.

Acknowl ed;;ment.
Our tbaotr. are due to oµr old and valued
friend H. McCormick, E,q., Chief Clerk of the
Patent Office, for " copy of the Report of the
Commission,r of Palentr, for the year 1859, jnst
issued from the press. This ;s the Al!ricultuml
volume; and so "far as we have looked into it,
we think it is fully equal to any of its predeces·
aora in Jnteresting and nlpable information. It
bas been edit~d with cnnsumate ability by Mr.
Bishop, the industrious and accomi,liabed Com•
missioner of the P•tent Office,
!llolancholy Atcident,
On Thursday alternoon last, Mr. Geor11e W .
Runnel,, of V~n Wert county, with his wife and
little child, met wilh " terrible accident, neM
B~ll'e stl\tion , where the R~ilroad trnd C.1unty
Road run siJe by side, Mr. R. and little family
were on their way to vi,it hi• latber-in·law, Phil·
ip Burger, who resides in Tuscsrl\was county,
and being in poor circumstances they- traveled in
their OW"D w:1.gon, carrying their pr 1\'isions with
them, and ca.roping out at night. They travele~
in safety until they reached the above ~aro ed
spot, when the freight tr.in.cominl!; South, fright.
ened the horses, and rendered them unmnn~ga
ble. They ran over the emb&nkment upsettirg
the w•gon, aod dashing it af!Rinot the cars. The
train was stopped as 100n as possible, but not be
fore the wagon was carried a considerRble dis
lance and •m•shed to pieces. Providentally no
one was killed, &lthou~b Mr. Runnels had a leg
broken at the auk le, bis ear toro off, and other•
wise injured. Mrs. R',. head was ·considerably
-cut and braised, and the child was but slightly
injured, The unfortunate family were taken 011
board the train, and brought to the Depot Hotel.
in Mt. Vernon, so that medical relief might be
.&fforded them. Dr. Russell was instantly called
;in, who found it ne cesa1Hy to amputate Mr. Run·
,.r.el'a left leg, just above the a11kle. The other
,wounds of tbe parties were dressed, and they
.are now doing as ,rel! as could be expected. Tl.e
~accident was eruirel1 unavoidable~
We a:-e
"'atis6ed that no blame can be attached to those
·who had the Ira in in char;(••

The Post Office.
antioipation of lhe elec ion of A be Ltt,kum,
.something like a dozen of patriotic Repuhlicans
have fearlessly a.nnouuced th eir determination to
l>e Bppl:cauto for the Mt. Vernon Post Office lVon•t thev "11 b,we a h•Pl'Y tiru-0 io getting it I
JV!i,11 Old Abe is elected we d,,.1\ •eutilate the
,n.....,e• of t.liese 4,;ein-egted patriots in tLe col.
ti mnb of I.II., ·1hnner. For ,he present it woula
be advioable for them to "'learn by bearL" these
11imple lines-

In

,. The b.est ln.id -ecllem61 o'f mice and men,
G..l>g aft ag,1.,.,."

Nice Thl11gs,
Many or our gooJ froeud• iu town and country
have placed us uoder ohligatione for numerous
the presents in th~ WliY of edible•. From Mr.
A darn Shipley of P,k~ to,.nehir we lu•v.e received
•o•ne splendid 8pples. and a couple of auperior
equ&•hes; from Mr. Mor~an Reinl"rt of Pleos·
,ant township, & very nice citron: aud from Dr.
Ward of this city, aorrie delicious caulilb«r.These gentlemen will be pleased to accept our
thank• for their kio<lne,s; a~d we hope that
health, long life and prosperity may be in store
for them and theirs.

or

MT, V&RNO:!, O'ct. :m 1860.

i ii'a've exarnlrred·

iurtmt !ttfos cID'tcms.
_.. Tbe enterprise of ruuurng four.horse
co11<:bes daily between Sacramento, in California,
and Portland, Oregon, is now fully inariguratbd;
IQY" A white man was pnblicly ,rbippeii al
Norfolk, Va., for.petty larceny. Teo atripea were
administered on bis bare back,

IEi'" The city of Cincinnati ia hereafter

to be

lighted with gas from dark to d11wn, moon or no
moon. This ia ahead of any other city, ezcept
New York.
ltii1" The ginseng ezcitemont in Minnesota is
eqnal to that of laat year. Twenty.five tuns of
the "root hue been ezported from the State this
fall.
.GE/ir'The Prince of Wales frequently express.
ed hie intention lo revisit this countrt", and reiterated the promise to aeveral persons just before
bis departure from Porlland.
lfijJ" Brigham Young baa been preaching a
revival sermon among bis mi;sionary elder•,
and 1e about to send out a lar'5'e hosl of them
without purse or scrip, lo convert ihe Gentileo.
6i:jf- A report has been extensively circulated
throughout Garlow, (Ireland) and adjoiniQg
counties, 1bat Garabaldi is no other than John
Sadleir, of Tipperary B,rnk notorie.ty.

A Time for All Things.
Old King Solomon, who had the reputation in
bis day of being the wisesl man in the world,
declared that there wae "a lime for all tbiogo;"
and the little boys of the present age, who tbi11k
themselves as wise as Solomon, act oo this ml\X·
im, ia arranging their daily amusements. For
iaataoce, they. bavEt "skating tlme" arid "sled·
ding time," 11 kite t_ime" andJ°'marble time," ·•ball
time," and "bone time," and many other "times/'
too tedinus to mention. · 1·Bone t.ime" is now oo
hllnd, and a terrible noisy "time" it is, too 1 We
don't care how soon its over; fvr every where
you go, or wherever you are, it is• nolhiug bot
rattle, rattle, rattle J It is tbe 6rst sonnd that
lfiil" A. boiler exploded in Planter aod Smith'•
,greets our ears in the mornin~, and the last up· l)lil! at Lee, Mass., fotally injuring oce man; and
on reti rin)? at night, But "boys are boys," and in the Suffvlk Mill, at Lowell, one also exploded,
must have their fun like their daddie~ and grand killing one man and severely injuri11g anotbe:·.
daddies before tbeml
:@'" Mr. Su,orners, U. S. Marshal · for low•,·

DRUCCIST

FOR

Main Street, Monnt Vernon, OIUo.

..

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stliff"St
BOY~,

VARNISHES, tuRPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL,
BURNINC FLUID'; C.t.'MPDENE,.PERFlrM:ERY, F41'CT &RTICLES, Ac;

M::C&&E&,

·;,1_{00

_,-,a,- ~oalers nn,d Cons.Ull\~r•·• •n
t~e.genulnoneu or all.article's th~ eom.e rH,m my E1t1bll1h·
moot 88 roost of them aro hwght direct of" th& ltnpo,t•rs or Monufa.cl.uNro. AU Goode Warr.nted d
repre'.,onted, and for ,e.jo as cheap as. th_p ~heape,t,
[Jut7 lHll, .1~60-lY,

---- . --·--- --

CHILD-REN

A

N

Than Arnold'& can be b&d, nt
May 15, 1860.
WARNER- MILLER'S.
HE BEST PLACE NOW TU BUY .

~

W

E in,·ite all wishi ng to obta.i.n good and pti.re
Drugs and Modiciccs to lho JJrug Storee of
Jame, lllBnohnrd nncl S. W. Lippitt, where pure
Dru ••!! a.nd such vnlunb]e medicinti~ and ist:u1do.r<l
rem~die-i a s Peny Da:T'i:,' Vegetable Pu.in l{ill er, .Or.
Weaver's Canker arntl Salt Uhcum Syrup 11nd Ctir;1to
c!\n aln•n.ys be found. Tu deal in ~ueh pure aud
valuab9 ~medies warrants pro sperity, und to use
them secured hen.h h . Sold by u.11 wcd ici.ne deale rs
Nov6 llbo.
T is wondt,r(ul bow eoon a vn.lurtble nmedy beL:Oat8-fl &.nown-Dr. S. Q. Richardson 'a Sherry
Wia-e Bitters is u:-:ed and rocon)lnended l>y lhe leading t)hysicia.ns of the country, and all who ouco try
it pron<Junce it vuluahle.
D,-;LPHO•, Allen Co., Ohiq, Jaly 2tlth, 1S58.
' Meuu. J. N. HAIUtIS & Co.-(,len tlem eo:-I
bnve sol<I Dr. $. 0. RichHrd:wn'• Sherry Wine Bitten
tor severn,l yeors, und can cheer.Jolly recommund
1hem to the public as a medicine of Joc idud 111t:rit
in all cases of 13eneral Debility Dy~vepsla, 1.. ever
and Ague, etc.
Yours truly,
J. W. HUNT, Druggist.

I

Aud Gov~rour Morrill, of ,.,_\1t1.ine, was uot :otro·

duced to him, or iaken any notice of al all,
though he went to ~rtlaud to participate. in the
cer-emouies.
_.. Joseph S . Stone, who was o.l:ot by L. W.
Bliss, secretary of Stlite under the :J>rovisional
Sold by J:unes Blanchard.
[aov6. tmo.
government ortbe Pike's Peak region, in a duel
UR A DVl C."E to idl who n-re in a---ny way trouble 1 l
with Erytz ipelns. Canker, So.It H.heum, Ccro_fula., last ~lareb, died froru 1be effects of bis wound
or u1.her forms, of" hum ol', iri tu U8e Dr . .:;. A. W~a.vor's ou the 1 hh inst., aft~r having suffered intensely

0

D

0C'f0RS WILL DIFFE!lintbeir mode of

treding: diee·,ues1 hut 8H those who h~ve used
lJr. Wilson's Tonic, Catb11-rtic and Anti-Dyspeptic
Pills, Agroe in iuiyUlg that they arre unsurp~~:,e<l as
a remedy for Dyspopsi1,, Sick lleadach, Nen·ous
Heado eho, Heartburn, JJie.rroon and other d!sel'uos.
It ii a;,itonishing how·oa y their,'administrntion,aud

for seven months.

4Ei'"

We learn from T. L. Fracker, Eijq., of
Parke"burg, Va,, t~at Mc. J.C. Rathbone.pump·
ed 130 barrels of pure 011, from his well at Bre
mieg Spcong1, on .the Kauabw11, above t'arkers•
burl{ io 11 boura. This ,s certainly a wonderful
yield.
aEi'"The latest Irish papers which have come
to band, are u11fa9or,a blir_10 tt,e potato harv est.
A L,oneririk paJ?er siry• the accounts from every
di•trict are disheartening, and the price per
stqne for snul d trota1.9es has nernly douuled
witbi11 a fow days.

~ The D~'v•!! Porl (Iowa) Dempcrat says:
"If auybod__y wi,nt_li l o ~ .D*latoes .by the cord

how deoid•d their etrocl•. 'l'he:i: mny be given to the
most delicat.e ,tomn~~. B. L. liAHN£>-"tOCK d; CO. -good measure-let them step down · to the
Whol-esale D.o:-uggiets 10 . Wood stroot, PlLtsbttt'gh, levee. 'fhere is not sbip,pmg eu6ugh at this
are tho proprielors, nod 'sold b_y W' . H. R US.SE LL, time ,on tb-e, ,Upper M~,i~~ipp-i to mov them
Mount Vernon, Ohio, and u1ercb-auts ever7whoro.
eway as fast as they accU.mulate.',..
Nov6 -l100.
S"' Fuiiseogera who b~ye 'Brrivea 6y 1h·e over·
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES, ,
loud .mail at St. Louis reP,ea1 tbe reports in re·
BRYANf$
lation to t,b,e fl,ght Qf the Tell.a.s incendiaries.Tb,, road lll>l'th of .R.ed River ie said to be Ii ned
wilh.wagous. Tbe exciterueut if} NJrtD.eru Tex•
Tho Originnl Mediciao Establiebe,d in \837, and ae continues unabated. All suspected p~rsocs
fiut :1.rticlo of the kind evor intr6duced under tbo
•
name of u PULMONIC \V AP.&ns," in this or n.oy oth· are warned aw;.y.
er country; n.11 other PulJnOnic Wuf6rs are coun~
~ -,...~
""
b
r
,.
d
f Cb

PULMOiVIC WAFERS!!

Mny 15, 1860.
WARNEP. MrLI,Elt.
Tea, Cotrce, Sugar, &.c,
IIE~ you want & supply or"Teri,, Coif•••• Su-

W

gttr!I, Rai1on11, Figs', Datu, Prunes , Currn.nts,
Flour, }hied Beef, Hams, Ehouldcrs, Pick]e.d Pork,
Fi11h Lard, or anything in the line of busihess, call

at

'
April 21. 1860.

FA!UILY UROCEllY STORE :

JOSEPH SPROULE .

L.' D: BREWER,
.
T her l'rtillenery E,t~bli,bmoil,t, \o
A

ham's Emporiut,n, i~ the sole Agent for Knoi..
County for \\'heeler & Wilso n'& celebrn.ted Sewing
M.c.h .,n'••· These IDil.Cbinea for tu1nily use stand

i

Takes h~e po!!ilion in the South East corner qf 0.
6,. Jone s'1luildiog, tho Olrl Sland formerly occupie d
by Sproul• & Wat.son having on hllJld & largee.nd

,NOW

well seketedStock of .

".'_it.bout a dva.1 in tho world.

'

.

CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS.

DRU ·G STORE.

Is also engogerl In the BAKING BUSINESS,
thereby being enabled to keep constantly on hand
a large and fresh supply ol
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS.
Koeping on hand 17 dilforeDt kinda of Cake•,

8 dif.

forent t:.. ind! o:- Crn.cken , ma.kin'g tho la..rgest
a.nd best assortment offered to tho trade.
April 2·1, 1860
JOS. SPROULE.

EAST SIDE OF l\!AIN STiiEET,

SASH, DOOR ANO BLIND
2 Doors North of' Gambler Street,

FACTORY!

T

friends 11.nd the public goncr1tlly, that they ha.ve

reLUo,·ed their Moch,~ery lo tbo Ful"loog Foundry,

MT. VERNON, O.,

Proba.te Cou.rt, within o.nd for Knox county, Ohio,
as..AdlDinistrators on thcestate of Loyd R. ~l'lfa,bon,
deceased. All penons indebted to sa.ii eslnte aro
notified to make immediate payment to tho under.
signed. a.ad a..ll persons holding claims n.ga.iust 1aitl
estate nre notified to present them lega.lly proven
for trftlement within one yea.r from tl•.ls date.
ZIP!>ORAII McM All ON, Admini.1tratrix,
W. T. McMAIION, Administrator.

J Al\1ES BLANCHARD.

L

r,f Ohio. is h oreby notified tba.t David Zolman,

drct. on the-25th day of Septernh<,r, A. D. 1860, file
bis petition in .t he office of the Clerk of the Court of
Comm<Jn Ple&.!I, within a.nd for the County of Knox
a.nd Stnte of Obi oh chargiqg_ tho !llaid Lydia- Zoli~nn,
wilh gro,s n•i<lect of duly, , •od asking tlrnt ho he
divorced froo1 the sa.id Lydia Zoln\n.n, which petition
will be for bearing at the neit Term of said Court.

l>AVID ZOL~fAN,
By Dunb,r & B:.naiug hio A tty's.
Oct2-2mo.

l,and!I &. Town Property l'"or Sale,

T

r,·

N Df; l

.1.,.1..

WHITE

No. 2, M1L:t.1tu's Bu1LllINO, M-r. Y&n.No'lii.

SCHOOL BOOKS, ·
IUOCESSOR TO

.1
A full S upp IY O f L ate 5t E uitiooa

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
FAMILY,
1-'EW,
M. ABERNETHY,
POCKET:
COMMENTARIES,
r:LARK,
BARNES,
At the Old Stand! Will keep conotantl-y on hand
A 1,EXANDER.
Drugs un'd Medicines of the host quality,
ENGI.T::. lf AND AMERICAN POETS,
Inclu"dlug SCOTT,
Bun.NS,
BY HON,
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMICALS
MILTON,
HE~lANS .
POPE,
COWPER,
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
CAf\lf>BJ:;TL,·
GOLDSMIT£J, SHELLY, SHAfrnS!>EARE.
,
PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND DEST DRANDS, MISCELLANY· A.select Assortment.
JUVENILESA large and choice assortment.
Oil5 and Varnishes, the best at Reduced
April 3, 1860 .
llntes,

poundorl.
Jul] 10, 1860.ly.

JAMES &J.;ANCllARD,

LOOK · TO YOUR INTtREST

Ap-ril 2d, 1860.

11niver,nl favor as the UNl\lVALl.,;l> GROVER ,I;
DA KER 'S.
• ..
Such a. run.chine, "Oftc of p~r IT<-!m1ehoJ.d Goda,"
ia D.O,; cprisiC1.<-I'ed ne ei:i'i~i,tinl to th8 eoTUtort or a
well-regulated fHmily. ne "Fire ln Winter," or
"Lamp! ufter Twilight."
.

We only de;iro that overy ono ,ha!I givo !ta fBir'
tiQd imp:Lrtinl c~nminntion, con,cious thnt its own
l!luperior mcl'itS ~ill bo apparent to t1Vel'y discern.
ing eye.
\ •. ,
$ilk, Tht•.~.d .an,J Necdloecons_tnntl,1 on h~n~;
. ,vo nro pretty fomitirrr with th~ merits oftbelead.
inµ: ma.chi-no~, n.nd for family u!e ,Ye prefer Gro,·e?'
& Il1Lker.-Oh io Fnrmer.
Va.II nt tho Music Store, 2 doors b~Jow· Kn ox Co'
Ban~k, nnd exan~i~1e for _yourselves.
,
SA MUE i, l'. AXTELL, Ag,pt,
April 17, 1S60.
lilt. Vernon, o'hio:

---- - ·--~

NE\¥ STORE:

G. & W. D. BROWXli'iG,
Ilaving taken tho Store Room recently occuprCd
J.,. ,l'l. WAR(),
..

Directly opposito ,to

A. Woitr·•

Clothing ~t~r•, have

j_ust r '3ceh·ed from the En.stern Cit,ie! a.n<l are nO,~
operling, in ad dit ion to th e stock purehn,:erl of ~fr~

Word, " ,yell •olccted and vory UIINERAL AS·
SORnrnNT of
·· -

::I:> :Et. y

.

T'

tN

Gr C> C> :0

'u EY dc1ign 01l'cri11I; tboi'r Goods tO' il'lO i'p.bli(t
ori terms, RS fM.vorR..ble to purchasers,
be
obtninecl ntnny other House in this city . _')~b&,v, b.,.
lieve t.hatji:tir deaiil19, lo"' prioo!I, cloae 11p1Jli<.'u,tion.tQ bu si n<:1ss n.nd atrict n.Uention to the w"nt:< a.nd ne• ,
cotlunodatio.n of tho.so who mny crdl on ~hem,;,lfill
not only sccu,o r onowcd cnlls, but insure them it.leoioi;u,'ble s01tro Or Public i>ntronngc.
, i
R.eneW ~la Or thei r tilock ,,.ill be reg\lhrly fu'1de,

rt' ""-~-

tio as to meet the wanl• ot th e trade.

,

f

Mt. Yernon, Sopl 14-. 1~61\.

JAltJES &APP!
JUS't RECEIVED IIIS Nn\t STUCK OF
FA.1,"L & WINT EK BOOTS & SHOES'
HAS

CLOTHING STORE!!
MAIN St., 2 DOORS NORTII of GAMBIE-R St.

cOJ

VER,NON,

OHIO.

·whero he is dispo.!ing of his magnifioent ~tock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS,

UMBRELLAS,

NEW ARRIVAL,

,I

CLOTHING

AND LEGGINGS.

I am dett>rmined to sell as cheap :u possible, al\Vo.y1 observing tho motto
"To Live and Let Live."
1 invite, ti1ereforo, my old. (lu~tom oni: and a.s many
new ones as ma.y fa.l""or me with 11 01111,

. ,i'od:<r VJ-;r;!f'd!f, o...

T IIE

und ors.i.t; no<l hns Ju:ct r~coh,('d ~"' 1:-ir~e R-ncl
exoollcnt n!!rnrtmont of U'a.11 :i.nd Wrnte r Clothiug, conMi sting of

O VIC

Of every description.

L. MUNK.

BOOT ANO SliUF.

1ft AN U PAC TORY!

T
.,M ancl

im •nbseriber re,pertfully in.

..,_

No. 2 Wnrd's Dlock . opposite Woodward llnll, Mt',
Vernon, .JUio.
l tJct2-:!iuo. _

R CJ O& -· Se

B LA CI( SMIT ll IN G.1
. . .
.
A: A.bAMS,
'
..

DRESS COATS, Bl'SI1NESS COATS ,

THE STAR

forms tlu, eiti1cns of Mt-. Vernon

W

Ol LD announce to Im old frierld1 and cu1to•
rnore that ho hns j11,1 compl•tcd ll!s new elio)'
on Mulberry Street, nnd h hotter 11repar,d than
boreloforo t~ do all kinds of lllack,milhi uj;. Pnr,
tiouln.r H.tleniion p:ti<l to JToruH1 hoe; ng: n~d ln tlii••
de p 11rtm~n t ,,f my h11sinoi;s I Ob.ttor 1.n.yll'.elf that I

Also,

I~DIA ;RUBilER CLOTHii'iG,
And a gcnernf ne:sortment of Gentlemen's

will gi,•o ectfre snti~fattfon to ll-11 customere:.
,
~ J.. ooK ou t .for ho ••"Villti.;6 Blrick,mitb," 1rncl
''Vu1o:ui'S Qnvo."''
l•June 1 •·

FIJRNISUJ.NG G'OOJ:tS,

the public genora.J;y, tbnt he

contin 1
occ011y hi.s old·, st0-:1ul, Suoh ns WR!IPPERS, D"R'A WERS, SrilR.TS, COL·
wegt of the Market II nn e :t,. ( door's· g-(nith oi• Ti. . :t,~'RS-. NECK TrES, CO MFOHTS, COTTON,
'Vine's Gro.c ory Store. whore be is preru1.r-: d to man" add
· ll'OOL.F.N tiOCKS, kc., doc. 4lso
ufacture Boota and Ohqas of c,·ery 'description, t0, C:arpet sacks and Trunks,

111 0

' ~\n ounco of i>revc11ti~~\)-JI i:f worth l\o 1wuntl of Cure':t
The i..; t)•l(' o.n cl Fit of l \l r Oentlout un 'd lfoo t~ cn.uubi
be cscellccl, and [ Defy t:;on'IJ>btit%11.
.
,
rrne tbin·g more. A-nri ~ V-Crx important poiut of tb ft
\\ hol.J story: i\Jy ]'rices hall bo 1\11 low fur \he Pnmt,'
qunlitv of gnodtt n..! nny e8tnhli!l11i~f!nt io t.hi~ oity,;
Thi.-! is no otnpty bnnft, but nn "-'-Mrlibn tlmt. l wilf
Tilnlco l,{POd e\:dr.t.titn\l, Prove it ,.yo~;~·~uh'..-:i"· u; 0311ing auU e:nuhhlirig tl1e etook nnd pri c:_&.,rit.
•
JA~lfil SAPl"S,

DOYS' CLOTIIING, PANTS, AND VESTS,·

MARK WELL ~

Oet2'tf.

EifPORIUJJ1 ! !

OPPO SITE TilE KENYON IIOTJSE,

TRUNKS,

ll!lUl111A-B tlJ&ll;iB C~&m'~~

FOR LADIES,
MISSES, CH!LPREN.
..
.
:'rrEN AND BOY!:l.
LEAOJ'!-W' fo:ohtro in my trR.do is my f:tock of

e\·cry stic'h I wn.rrnnt not to Rl'p,
b'F FAll & Wf~TER cr..bTurNG,• n~'" toCuistort"l-,vork,
which your iiipeciut no,loe is solidldd .
Tho Stylu thn.t I :\m no w introdnolng is n1oet <leci ..
At F. :nus1IlhAN"S
dodly Anti-C'on ~u m!')ti,· fotind1•rl n,~
olcl mnxlm,

C.AUPET BAGS, &c.

~

or /iurcbo.e-

ing, to gi,·<, th em u en.II, t.ruAting to be rocornp8nru,d,
at le-n s f, by all thoir friend& 11.nd old n.cquo.int11ooee.

1{

s10E,

,

Th~ Eldci: putr,er o·r the Firtll, luw)u~ _bit n ,.
citi:ien of .Mt. Vernon for 32 yenr!, ill not un,k1\ow'!'J
to the eiLizen s of the Couuty. Il e h~s been c ngngcd
in the \.f ercantile business during tht' whole qt' lb:it
periotl with the excoption of th,e Inst ~ ~r1 I ~ t.i~arll
and l111s yet to lel\rn of any eomplnin t of urf11-1~ l\e n.1ing, imposition or dbsa.ti,fu.aLion from ot6or cauae$1
connected wiLh bis cour.se ll.8 l\, do1dor. p' ·r ruU.uY
yeft.n ht.! was \•ery libern.11.7 @usluino,\ by t'hQ People of _thi8 CounLy,
which he still re1ll'sdiu g'r ate•
ful, add ho now bope, N like liborul ptctrou&g• way
a.gain be extended to him.
,,
'fhe ne_w Firm fledge t.Uci"r boe:t exeft.iOns to giYe
ntiFf::t Cli_o'u ill 1l\13if 1in9 of b'u siheJ~. and' ruost ru-

L. lVIUNK'S

aw EST

s

'
.GROCElllES·
'
' .'. '
EXTEN SIVE STOCK," BOOTS, S!TOF.'); &c,

epcctfully Invite nn,I ,oticit all, de,iro~'.,

MOUNT

Lj

ror

CALL AT

Qct. 30-3w".

DIVOICCE,
YDIA ZOLMAN, of Riehlaud County and Stnto

THE
O D

or

.BLANK

N

ci

BEST IN THE WORLD for fofnllles t~u•e/
West of High Street, where, in connection with S.
tha.t desire astitoh unrivaled for Beauty, Ell'\,l'ti~
Davh1, they ke"p ou hn.nd n.nd manufacture to order, city and atrcngtb. Thi! macLine Ec,u: equally welt
on 11hort no t ioe,
on n11 fu..bri~k:!I; mu!lln, cottc,n, 1inrn, wuo1e.n ~lOtbt
Doors sash Dllnds and 1'fouldlugs etc.; frorn the fines~ Swiu Mn,li? up t? the hepieac
'
'
Bea.ver Cloth or Leather. h fimebea 1t1 own work;
Of al_l tho var!ous _pa.ttcrns. '8urfoce nhd. Irfegul9i1· Wh\ch Js more duroble than any fabric, r,U,n 1 at•
P!amn2' nn·d l.1~oo rrng, ha.rd or aoft, dr_c.,.sccl to order. quicke~ rate
spee4 tba.n any ot9-er, It v~ry !lm-:
\\ e wbuld nsk ~or the new firm n. contmun.ncc of tho p1e in its construction, e&ltily underetood, ~~d wUA
patronage so hbornJly bes.t owed on the o!d ono. :r
j prope r m:in1J.gerncnt. ,ieuer get, out Of repau·--mai:.;
B\ ERS do PATTERSON.
. ini: i,.otilcb po~utir>r to it,elf.
.
Mt. Vernon, O., Juno 12, 18~0.
1 , 'f!te Celebra,,..a Double .~o~k StlJch. ..
~ It is imposBihle to muke nny tmpro,vem..ent on the
t
la.tt.Pr llDd n.11 ot.l,er machine! ht;lng infcrliir. it elaim1

or

Admlnlstrator.'s Notice.

hrn GROVER & BAKER
v UTJONF.r.•Gn~u•o,i;oAtSECLESH J

.

IIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD INFORM TilEiR I

FRA

OTICE is hereby given thnt the undorsigned
ha.ve be~n dnl.v appointed and qualified by the

[Juno I 2. ,

PRA.lSI, JS SLPERFLIJOIJ!'I,· ,
ITS Sr:FJlE,ll.,wr Iii EST AB /,]SHED I

·

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

KNOX COUTY

.
Buekl_n,r;

MRS.

W HlTE,

torfeita. Tho genuine can be known by the namo
BRYAN being et•wped on eath W AF_ER.
·
B,·ydn'• Pu1monic:. JVa/er,
will per&aps rea~b JO 000 gallon• the present
SepUS t f.
.
.
Mt. Vo~non, 0.
-..
.' .
.
_:,atr- ,vestern Epi,copaltan, :ii,t Gambier, plon.se
Rolion Cougba. Coldo, Sore Thi-oat, IIQ.arJo'll'ei .
year. In addmoil co--tb·,s, there are_ prob:i.bly 111 copy.
Bryw•'• Pulm,mie Wafer,
RelioTe Asthm&, Bronr.bi&JE=., Difl\cult BreatJiing,
the oa"toe lic!'O'p~; of co~ntry, not less than fifty -~--N;:;--0-:t;-;l,-c-e---=1=-n'---:::p=-o-r~l.;.l.,..ll~o-n-'--.--- .
/Jry,uu', P1,lmo r,ic Wafer,
acres 'planted iri vine-a of ouc and two years' M.\RGARET McKown, widow of s~m'I McKown
Relieve Spitting of Blood,. P•-in• io the Chest ••
dee'd.~ John i\JcKown, Ira GenrhtJert n.nd Mifi,.ya11'11 Pulmon1~ urafer•
.
.
growt_b .
ne;va. GeR.rbcart bis wife, 811-muel 8. 1\-fcKo.wn, Os~li?YG incipient Conaumptlon, Lung D1sea.s-o1.
1.
mer McKown, Joh·n Gotshall n.nd Emiline Gotiha.11
4Eil'" ,Volvea are ve•y numerooe about Molun his wife, Oilhe.rt E. McKown, David Gotsha.11 :,nd
..
ll,·y<m'• Pulmo11ie ll'(J/sr,
.
RelieveirriLu-tion of tho U•;uln o.nd Tonsils.
kus, Aroo to.ok..couoty !le.·, abou, this time, and Miranda C. Gutshall h1• wife, a,d J\1argar<t M. ~le.
Brya1t'• P.ulmonie lVaftr•
h11ve IMeJyi>ee.:t.committing serious d'epredlntions Kown, will take notice that n petition wa, filed a·
1'elitTe the ab,ove Complaints in ten Minute,.
,e:ain,t them on tbt b5<h. dny of Cctober, ,\ .. D. 1860,
Bryan'• Pulmom'c Woferi
aa\on~ t6e sfleep 10 (lllit vicfoi~y. Almost every m the Co\,-;, or Comlllon Plooa of Knox o:ounfy. O'.,
Are a Aleuing to a.U Cl111sea anti Confltituiion1.
evenin Ibey may be heard from the &t/lp• of the· by. haao MeRowo, and is no'lr pendittg,wberein the
.frya•'• PMIJotc>lu Wafu•
.atd lsriM McKowq demands PartiLioD' of 111.-rollo'lf-·
Ara adaptfd for Vocaliets and- I>ublio-Speakeu.
Mofunkua Exchange, making" nigllt bideotl'S wi'tli· i•g Real Estate, to wit:
•
,
Jl,y.,~•• B.-£c. IVafu•
thei r bowhngs. They ofteo ruo down the J'eer '
Lying and being in tbe Conaty at_ X•ox and State
,h, h• a •l"!i>le form ""d pleasal!I to the taate.
, ,.
• ·
, of OJ,io, l(Dd being the Soutbwe•t qiiar'.\rl!" of Soio..,_.
,
Hryalt'• Pul,..,,,.;a Waf•rr
wnich are quite plenty a·ooot the ponda.2 iii llie. ht quart&r, Mh iownalaip and i,4'tli Jl;,;.'ngd;
.Not oliT7 reJl•ne, b~, etreo, ·upld ·• ad JaaliDi Ca101,
--Tbw,St. Aur,ustine (Fra.) E:daminer men• cooiaintng f40 acru, moro or l• ..; also aub-division
,. Bryon•. Pul""!J_nic Waf•r•
.,
No. 4, In thoNorthweat .partof Iha Roulbeaat quft1•
.A.re wnri-n..ti\ed to 11v&~••aotibn to UffJ o.ne.
lions the diecovery, by t!ie censue marabr.l of that tor ol 1ectioo 2, 10 ih♦ ht quarter, ~th" township
who ,u,d 141 b' Raoge, containing 20 aaru, mort'M'le;n;No f,unjfy abou•ld' ll,ij wltllout n box or B1trffa P'l!t· diatrict, rl a neirress named Cornelia Leslie
.
also sub.divi,io.o No. 2 i'rl' the Nortbea"t p.art Q(
MONtC W .&Y''!'tt~
s in the hou ■ e.,
aa,s-sll-e-nr n& yei.,s of age. She was born in Souiho~•t qu;a.,;ter of See. 3. in th• 1st quarter1 6th
No traveler should be without tL 1upply of Bav .&N's Georgia at Si Ive~ Bluff; bas a diatinct recollec- town,bip &ad' 1'4.tbJtange, afore,aid, being th• game
PutXONIC W 4i&RS in hi, pocket.
pr.emi1es of which Sa1Duel McKowan, la.10 'of &SI.id
No person will ever o~ject to give for liKT.l~..,8 PuL. lion of the ,var of ihe Revolution; and remem. Cou.nty, died seized; ancl that. o.t the ne:zt Term of
xo!fJC \V AF~n~ Twenty. five Cent,.
here the sie!(e of Savannah in 1778, when that ,aid Court, a.pplio•tion will he made hy the stLid

sla,e

J. SPROULE'S,

Between the hours of JO o'clock A. M. nnd 4 o'clock
P • .M. of said d11.y. the fo)l~,-,,ing de scribed reill esta.te,
to-wit: "' S:tuated in the County of Kno:t in tho
Stn.te of Ohio, nnd bounded ,nirl deecribetl as folowe: CommencThgnt.- tbetsotnbenncOTner ar1":rn-ds
owned by Jolin Colopy; thonce boutb to tho Syca·
more road; thence West on the 1ioe of said road to
tho Southeast corner of laml formerly owned by
Henry Knox, deeded by Henry Knox to J obn Colopy;
tbcnce ::N"orth on tho line between sait.l Colopy and
said lnnd nnd ,o eontinufl N ,rth, pas!ing on tho
East line of bnd owned bj llirrim o.nd Juuc Cole·
rnao, Henry Lavering nnd Willintn Bea.rd~lee n-nd
Elizabeth Guest; Thence \V ost to the centre of tho
Gra.nville roadj thence North on tho line of !!.aid
Granville ro n.d to the Southwel'lt. corner of land
owned by John Colopy; thencl' Enst on the Eant
Jine of said Colopy's land to the pln.ce of beginning,
supposed to contain eighty·two ncre~, ho the same
mo:e or l ess; it being part of the Southwest quarter
of township a, nnd.ra.nie 13, United St.ates Military
lands in the Chillicothe Di s lric t. Sl\vin~ and excepting out of tho :i.bove d t1ec ribcd prcmi8'CB 16½
NGAP ANNI COLDGNE,
No. 2, Miller'B Bu\ldllig 1 Mt. Vernon.
n.orea conveyed by lVilliam Patterso n and l\·t orgon
Dricker to H. M. DrulO, the rnmo being sold undor
STATIONERY,
no order of Court, to satisfy tho Judgment r1rndered SUPERIOR FINE PdMADE & LILY WHITE,
in thiH case against snid .Drum, a.od being de!cribed
Ot KXTRA' Q.lJAi..ITJts r
as follows: Commcnci'ag at the S. \V. corner of !:n.id
lot; thence N. 58 rods and ;10 links; thence E . 43 Bil1D SEED,
Con•i~ting In part
rods and 22 links; thence South 46 rod.e: and 1:J links
to the centre of tho Sycnmoru roadi thence ,vest on
BOORS,
tho centre line of su.id roa.d to tho West Jino of
1.'bomna' Jot; thence West on tho centro line of 8aid
METALIC SL!\TltS,
road 16 rode to the place of beginning, len.ving a
bil-lanc,e c,f sixty.five n.nd one-h:tlf n.cros, more or
Tho
undoutgned
bei.ng
n.!1
e~t'pe~i:
o
TICed,
PreseripWRITING · PAPERS,
1eae; to 111..tisfy tho Judgment and Order of Sale in
tioni:!lt nncl ~•n,·ing- :on. experiencerl" n.~sisfant, oirors
tho a-bovo case. .Apprtt.ised nt $2.SOO,OO.
auurnneos
to
tho
Pbv15:ic
•:tn!l
of
1rnox'.
Coun
t.Y,,
that
D. C. MONTGOMERY, Ma,ter Com.
ENVELOPES, lNKS, PENS.
Pres ript\ons wi!l be carefull_y n:nc1 .ddrr~tul t°tmOct30w5prft7.50.
K. C. Pie••·

H R subscriber has scvorn I tracts of v~lun.hle
well imprm•ed ln.nd , lyin~ near Mt. Vernon, O. ,
which he i@ an'xiou! to sell o.t ren~onRblc priccsJ 11nd
for most of the purchn!e money will give 1onJ! Credit.
Ho de11ires, n.ls:o, to !ell bis re~idcnce in Mt. Vernon,
or to e~ehn.n~e it fnr fnrmi_ng lan.ris,. or fo~ goo.d rcRl
\ es_tnto, m Ch1c11.go, St-. Louis or C1nc1nnn.t1.
Ton. _gtmtlomen whihing n. cornfort~hle n.nd hn.nd·
!Orne [csidence near Gntnbler, And inn verv henlthy
~ .1 oere ~re R· out iorty vme;a.r 8 o
at· and plea11~nt, town, this property wili be ve;y ,Jcsira.tanooga., 'leoo.,dbe wine product from ·which, ble. For information ad<lrou
C. DF.LANO,

·'"Mitchell's 011iversal Atl .. s
.r,'ib coirailerable ca_re, a'nd tb'iok i"t well acfa:pted
to p-opu/,;t use.- While t&e nlap11 are vety com•
p!ete ia a11 respect.!f, and the ttibl'es full and· reliable, the price or' t~'e book i,r ouch' a't lo bl-ing it
l'ithin the reach of aYt,
I tbiuk some work o( lfi-is kind a ntlcea,ity i'n
~very reading fowily:
W. MITCIIEU1,
So~inteodent Public ScllooJ.,,
Mt. Vernon', d.
)Jr. VERNON, 0., Oc1. 20, 1860'.
l !iue e:aamioed with aorne attention '"Mitch•
~H's nsw General 41la1," and lake pleasure in
saying that it app;,ars lo me to b~ aa excellent
family atlas. h bold~ f!. meiliurn place between
the small &llae adoi,ted fo~ ioatruction in &<•hools
and those. large aad eJ<peosivs w~rks wbicb"can
be possessed by the few only. The enirraving ie
clear and distiuct, the latest diacoverieo and im•
Jou·, MOSE:>, S"olJf Proprietor, "Rooheoter, N. Y.
pro•emeote are introduced, and the price, with•
S'oltl· b.j S:•W. LI:PPITT, .Mouui Vernon, and all city waa taken by the British. SI~ i, the,
l"II, is Tery moderale,
J. N. LEWIS,
l"d Dru11l•tr.
[.SepM-l;y.
of .l..- own son, tbho i4 afru n~o~o-.

T

your goods, is at Wa.rn"e r 1\liller'a.-You kn ow he keeps evervlbing frotn a
row of P ins to a. $1 Shawl. "Nof ced." Go and
see him, you will be sure to bo srited..
.

W.JlliiS"'

NEW DRUG STORE,

Sp,tcial Joticts.

past few week•.
4Ei'" A letter from Col. Preston, Minister to
S ain.1 givea ao accounutL.tru,, oarrow escape of
himself and f11mily from drowning, in a vessel
011 which they had em barked at Marseilles, t11
route fur Madrid.
4f/:jf" Recent experiments show that 8 Minnie
rifle ball, which will pass Lhrough ·a thick board
or a bag of oakum at a di•La11ce of 500 yards, is
Oatteof':d irHo a shapeless mass in a ba~ of saud
al 300 yar la.
~Over $500 have been collectea in De·
troit for the· •benefit of 1he widow of Captain
J a~k Wi lson, who commanded tbe lady Elgin.
The citizens of Chicago have contributed $900
to Lhe fund, and those of Buffalo over $700.
f/fii1" It is said Governor Banks was much
slighted in tba Boston reception of the Prince.

•s

SE WINO MACHINES :

!J2l!f" 25 per cent. cheaper~

.

Y.;

M~~-me of your Scnodina.\·ian Blood Pill-, a.nd
Blood Purifier, and bnve been using toem for the
ln~t four or five month! in the following manner: I
tn.ko a. do,., of the purifter in tba moruiug and one
pill when I gotob8cl, andamuow nrueui:r-tiea.hb·
thnn I hnve been for the la.st six yea.ra. In rbat
time I l1ave used various other mcdicinos, a.ll ro no
purpose. I now use the pills in my family and
think they are the best family medicine I O\'er u!ed.
Oct30.
WM. COOP ER.

WHEELER &. 1"1L80.

,.. · 2000 PIECES .

WA.LL, AND ·.,v1iwoow, ·PAP£Rll

,v.

B

-

wnEttlli :.UT BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OF

WOMEN;

body is a mysery wbia,h bas puzz.led lhe faculty
to solve, consequently, ·110 part1c?lar mode of
treatment is prescribed and the p~t,ent becomes
the victim of experimMt. Remedy after r-.medy
will be tried on him until he expires through
AND
sheer i11noraocA of tbA cause of his disease.This effete practice of medic~! "_P~culation is in
f!larin~ contrsst with the rev1talozrnl!' powers of
Holloway's Pills which seize on the direr\ , aose
INFANTS.
-the blood-and purifv it-and hy stimulating
the various functions-they recuperate tie de .
bilitated constiiution, nod give life to each tis.
sue. slrenf!th to the muscles trnd the bloom of A L•rgo Stock and oheap,•t
M [LLER & WHITE'S.
bealih 10 the pallid cheek. For cletiMing the
J\lt. Vernon , M~y 17. 1860-tf.
skin of all ~lotahes. and pimplea and dry scur•
vy, the Ointment is sure and speedy i,i eH'ect.

STRAYED

'

• BUCKINGHAM'S BUILDING•
NO. l;

Hollowaf1• Pills and 0 ·1 ntmen\.
Startli11g but tme.-Tbe gradual wasttng ot the

#

___ _ ;t

wlf6I;1,s,rr1c~.ND RETAIL ·

4 Tai:rra:'feLL.INO label 1bat ia op•

on De Land & Co.'s Salerl\tua, and it gives oa
great pleaore to s"y tha, thia brand orSaleratu•
ia making many friends among the intelligent
hou•ekeepera ofthia vicinity. Its perfect purity
ougbl to recommeod it1 certainly, It can be
procured from moot grocers and eto~ekeepers.M11oufactured and for sale al wholes" le, al tbe
Fairpo~t Chemical Works, Fairport, M-onroe. Co.
New York.

..

B • -a ·u ssELL,

BOOTS.. AND SHOES.

.. All partieg agree tbai if Lincoln ia elected the
Union will be in danger. But the Ulack Rcpub•
licans tbemRelvea do not even pretend that tho
Union will be jeoparded b~ the e~ccess.of either
of th~ other candidates. No patriot wrll cast a
•ote that can by possibility. imperil the etabilitf
bf the llO•ernmeut-none .•nil do •o bui the ene'
mie1 of their couotr1,-Pitt•bwr9 Po,t,

llii1" IT 15

.:

- - - ·- - -- -- .__......__ ____________ £E2!'.!!. ___ .

has inforroed !he Keokuk Journal that the popu,
WAY from the eubicribar. in Monroe towniihip,
a. dn.rk bay or brown hone, 4.yea.n old, heavy
lation of that State is about 680,000, a gain of
built and in good ordor. Had on when ho loft o!
over 46,000 since last year.
shoes. 8:1id horse wtLs boui;ht- early- last spring
lliir A man in Mercer cou.nty, Ohio, who put about 18 mile& west. of "Mt. Vernon, nnd wa.11 la1t
he"rd of 1ome ;,J'milos onst of Qbestervi11e. Ifonystrychnine in bis watermelon• and thus killed five per11on taking up said hrlne will forlf"ard b.i m to the
pe rsons who were depredating on bis vines, has o~ner, o.r give--notic.c to th~ edi~or of tbo Mt. Yernon
BAnner. a fair reward Will be given. Seid horse left·
been indicted for man3laugh.ter.
on Friday the 13th inst.
lifirA late letter from the U.S. Commissioner _O;_c:.:.t3.:_0_-_3_w_<>_._ _ _ _ _ _J_O_H_N_Mc ELROY.
of Pensions says there are now but eigbty•nine
A dminlstretor's Sale of Reul E•tRte,
survivors of the Army of the Re,olutioo whose James .Mccament, Administrator, &c., v~. Jemima
Darling, and otb~rs. In Probate Court. Admin•
names were placed upon tho rolls for pensions.
i,itro.tor's Sn.le of Real Estn.te.
OTICE is hereby given that ·on tho ht dn.y of
G@- A Roman Catholic priest, tbe Rev. Z.
December, 1860, bctwe.en the hours of 10 o'Druen, offered prayer in tfte Vermont house of clock A. M. ft.nd 4 p. m., on.the premi!!e~, in Butlar
repreieutatives on Thuraday last. 1' bis is the Township, will be sold to the highest bidder the
first 1i,ne tha•. a R omish prieal has officiated as following real estate, as the property of Patrick M.
Darling. deceased, to-wit: Situo.to in tho County
chaplain to the Vermc,11t legislature. ·
of Knox, iu Sect:on 1, 'fown..sbip 6, of Range 10,
~ . , Kenmore," once the residence of Mary, of Military lands in faid County eatima.ted to contain 262½ acre11 and bounded a1 fol1ow11,..: Beginning
mother of Washington, was sold recently to Mrs. 78 rods from the North line or gaicl Ser.. l. and 76
hound11ry of saitl sec. 1,
Harrison, ofGoc,chlaod couoty, Va,,for $10,000. 80-100 rod8 E. from the
at the N. \V, coI'ner of the tra·c& of hind of which
The sale includes onl1 the dwelling and four b'
tho said Patrick M. De.ring in bis life till!• and Wm.
cres of land.
Darling were co-tenants, in the ~entre of Owl Creek;
thenoe
E. 48° E. -with the mea.nderings of uid creek
4fiijf" In th~ United States there are i ,555 iron
70 rods; thence N. 56° E. "ith tho meanderinge of
works, 882 furnaces, 48!! forges, and 225 rolli,;g said oreok 80 52-100 rods; tbenoe S. 71° E. with
mills, which produce annually about 350,000 tons the meanderings of 1a.id creek bO rodr; thence S. 1 °
\V •.along the partition line of said traotot !:tnd 206
of iron, the value of which, in an ordinary year, rodi,; t!Jenco N. ~3° W'. on aaid p11rtition hne 12 rods;
V1'111able l'ropeny for Sale or Rent.
thence
S. 1° W. 248 rods or> snid partition line:
is
$50,000,000.
o·ur old fri ,• nd W ru. Sanderson being about to
tbeneo N. 5go W. 78-100 rode to the S. W. corner
G@- While a crowd "'" waiting at Pongh• o!' !aid tract; thence N. 1° E., 403 20-100 rods to
retire from his pre,enl busiuess, olf.ra for •"le or
lo wl\lch the paseage of the tho placo of beginning; to be ~olJ. subject to the
rent his extensive and valuRhle Carriage Manu , keep•ie, N.
dowor of the widow.
f,.ctory and dw·ellin,:, where be bas so Ion!( resid . Prince of Wales, a rnao on hoard a river boat
TermB of sale, one.third cnsh in ho.nd, the re·
ed and carried on bis busine•e. To an energet, dehbrately fired a gGu into the crowd, wouJlding mninder in t.wo e(lu1t,l ani:-iual pa.yment5 with interest.
Deferred p11-ym·ents to be secured by note! and
ic, pract;cal man, this oll"ords an opportunity to two or three persons.
mortgn.g e on ea.id premi!es.
fliir The Pllris lKy.) Flag learns that~e¥e•
2'0 into a b,rl!P. a. nrl pr"'fit,ihle husinPfl'#ll.
JAS. McCAlllll!ENT, Adm'r,
oat30w5prf$6,l2;.
of P. M. Darling, dec'd.
rul abolitionists have been at work in Bourbon
Commissioner's Sale.
county, and with some success. A half a &core
Phillip Dennis V!. WilliBm Patterson and wife,
of negroes were enabled to escape tbrougb the · Morgan Bricker and others. Order of Sa!e.
agency of the 11egro•sbriekbg ,,.scale.
y virtue of a.a orrler of snle issued out of tho
Home Testimony.
Court of Common Pleu of :Knl'.lx County, Ohio,
lifir The Mansfield Democrat eave there are "
MT. GTL'B.\D, Murrow Co., O., :Mnrcb 29. 59.
and t,o mo direeted . i will oft'e1 f~r ,iale a.t tho South
Dr. RoBACrc-.Decir Sir: I hsve been 11fflicted great many case• of putrid sore throat iu that
door
of 1,be Court House, in tho town of lit. VernGD,
moet of the timo for the lut six yef\rs with a. general debility; no.aa.rticular disoa~e but genera.I pros• city and county a.ttb-, present time. It is quite in said County, on
Snturday, the 1st ,lay of December, tS60,
frnti~ el,Proc~ed of y our Rgent haro, Mr. Enoe fatal to childreo, many baviog died during the

Prince of Wates at -Gambier.
An impres.ion see,µa to b~v• goua abroad tbaL
the Prince of Wales; daring bis stay in the
Uuite.d States, inten<ie<i .to visit Kenyon Cvllege,
wbicb, as our readers are doubtless aware, owes
ils exi.ttence, mainly, to the munificence of an
Eaglish nobleman after whom it b~s be,n nawe~.
In anticipation of this event, qu-i1e a fashionable
seusatioll spring up io c'e rtain circle.s, at preseoL
nameless; and ii was fully arranged that the
Pri11Cd should stop over night-in ~iuunl Vernon,
be the guest pl tbe City, a grand call made for
him, tbe prauiest girls iu towu selected !'d pan•
ners in the d.nce, and be taken oat to Gambier
the next day io wagnificent aryle, BUJ as \be
Priuce did not condescend t'l visit Q,unbier, all
these nice rumautic arran~ewents were '·knock
ed into pi.'' ffe has promised; hoWever, al no
distant d>ly, lo •isit the Uohed States agai~,
when if proper efforts are made, he may be in·
duced t.o show the light of ·his royal couote11ance
in the renowned cities of Mt. Vernon and Garn•
bier.

justly cel~bra.ted and ne,·er f•iling remedies for
Llle:iu complaints. We lrnv e no doubt that at lea51,
bot.if the chrooio eom1>lal1.h in e.xistenoo have their
vfigin in aom& form of a humor, which only needs
to be eradicated from the syiit1:,m, to.s.t.ve them from
-.o untiruely grave. We ata ~h,d th:u, Dr. Weaver
bas .turned bi.a attontion to tbi, ~nlB of disoa.He,
wbicb have :been eu lung neglocteJ, ,iu1J. which ha"·•
10 r.api<lly iucreascd iu almost ull pa.rta of tho world.
Mitchell•• New General Atlas.
The ll.1ou&ands who lw.ve already bet::11 cur"J, nre
Mr. S. A. Mitchell, the celebrated Map pub . IJut 10 wnoy lh·1ng certificaLe•, ,appc.aling to suffer·
i&g huwa.n'.ty, u.ud att.:sting tho w·orth of a trulv
liober, bas jnst iseued a new General Atlae, con l'a.lua.ble d1scovt,ry. Dr. W~a.ver's Syrup and Cera.to
taining Maps of the various countries of the fvr t:.ale by' James Bhmcbu.rd.
[nov6.lwu.

World. plans of Cities, &c., embraced in forty
Beven Quarto M:,pe, forminl? a serie• of seventy•
Bix Maps aad Plans, toge lber with valuable et••
tist1cal table•, such as a list of all the Poat offices
in the United St,.tes, tablee of population, Gov•
ernments of the world, table of distances in Eu•
rope and the United States. Mountains and their
height, Ri~e-rs and their leo1!'lh, &c. &c. The
work is en,.,r;ved, printed and bound in the •ery
best atyle of art, and is furnished at the low price
oi $&.
Mr. Wm. Oldroyd,
this city, bas taken the
ilgoocj for Kno:t co.uoty for ·the sale of this At•
las, and will wait upon our citizens immediately
to obtain ibelr su!lscription,.
Bei<>'W •e p'ublisli recommendations of this
~ork frITTh two of our own citizens, M'"r. Wm,
Mitcbe1T, Prin'cip11l of the High School, and Mr.
I, N. Lew111, Ci+rl Eng,11e~t:

--.-. I
•
,
Danger from Lincoln. s Election,

FALL AND WINTER.

I

.
.
.--b. h , h h r
winter UI co.n1ng, I\ 0, 0 ,, .
Cold win_ter is c<•osin.r;. ,.;th fro~~ •n 1 , now:

c,,l d

ot evory siio a.nd price. I .)"i•~ .the publio to ro·
Anc! E. s. ROUSE &; SON·
r!,,embar lhnt lbcso goods nro oil of dorno,tic manu·
· I· r
d ~
·
facture~m:r.d"o "here in the Buckeye Stn.tc,'e.nd made Tfavo Jlt•t received a, inrgc ""l'l' Y O goo •
beif
well; a.nd. tba1, the .guod1:1 oqt of w_hi~,Jl t}1~1.a.~•iiditcl"o, hoe, illlta.ble t? the eoO.}Ull-, .
.
rability n.ud ne&tnoss, to at17 wanufoctut'cd in tliis aro purcbo.sod by a. hooivy ond 01>crieocod !iuyer for
SOLE ANJ;) UPPEI\ LEATUEl'l,
oitY. o'r 'ehrewbore.
·onsb who bas evt,y po~sfole ri..fvantai;e wbioh tbe
Jf,e )i'e,,pi.ilooe but lbe1 bast matorin,l, anrl
eon. ~•sterU'm:,rk•t "lfortl~ in securiog thum· at tho very Froiic!i and' Americen J-:!p i:n,J C'"lf Skin,, Moro,,.
. cOs. nnd a.!l sot ot "liuo :r,nJiaga,
siantly on baod·tbe bos~ quolity of French calfskin; lOW'e st pri<!os; and tbOro!oro I foul ounftdCnt in Lotoe kipskin and cOars& leather boots, monroo's, lnce ing
u.ble; t 'o Sell on f!uch te·rm.s a.a caonot fail to sa.t- KIT, LASTS,
TRF:E', PEGS, .
'boots, broga11,, gaiterfl, and ladie!J' woar of every isfy. Give men ca.U bt!fQre purl'hl?'!ing;.
HE:F:L NAILS, .•
dA'"sC"r'.i"ption~
(ht.2d.tf.
1. Dl:JSCU,\IAN.
Person,._ .,;,._bing to tn,1, hi• work will plo~•• ·e~ll,
'fACK~, TRUX ;:;, .
and Iea.ve their mea.£ure6,. as the best- evldcnoe vdll
110>'lf.RY, NOTIONS, &c. ,
PTECl>S OF WA l.L PA PER. 500 P'.iE.
then ho given of -tho tnitlv of hi• assertion.
ces' \Vindo• Pa:per: Oil Wrn<low Sh.1deP, Now fit.1ll~ng ..;hP.aper than ·e'Yor st their old 1b.nd,
[sao.e McKowo.n for an order that Paril on ma.y be
Aogust 21, 1850-5mo.
C. WEBER.
Nn. l 0, 4Jfo tll. St ,·tJtt1 .J/1, Yanon 1 0 .
<>f nei designs, nt
w ,;.R.~E ' i .MILLER'S.
mndo of oaia prem!•es.
"• ll. SMITH,
R•rt. I~. I ,011- tf,
N>rch 27, 1850.
BLA'~KS- of rtll kintb for "1tle At tbi , Offico.Ool. 18, 1880-6wprf$-5.2~.
A-n•y for Pet'r.
ord.-r,•Dp01t tbe •bor\e•I aoti~ and iii t1io veTj li<iat'
style.
. , d. ~,,.
!fe ke-eps none bui the most- ezper1c11ee · wor11·
men, &nd will wa.rra.nt his work t~ be eqnal, for du-

h••

1000

-

H

MT. YEHNON B JSINF.SS.
AT To R N F. y

MT. VERNOl\J BlTRTNRi-:i-..
~-~-~=..

AT L A'w,

Jlmmt Vernon, Ohio.

ll'ITU BOOKS

PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE

AT

GALLERY

Prompt n.ttention given •o CoHections and SeeurR, 11
S, •
ng all Claims entrnsted t hia .:rnD.
'" ll"ff:d a Rlock,0;1p?"itc lVoo~umrd a --1:p_ ftnraf
J/2B"" C. F. Bald win , is ~lsn, o. Yota.ry Pub Ho, n.ncl J T ~.r,\.ESt1~lr"n.sure rn dA~non?'~A:tto ttbhet
will attend t
h b •
.
i.
•
b h'
tY oun
, ernon, 11.n 1l8 , •1c 1n1 v, 11
•
. _ o uc
us1ness as 1~ aut1Jcr1~el1 Y ts ted up i
t ,
f
t
rltlcl elegnoce n suit of
comm1si;:1on with prompt
n a. .!I .} 1e o nea nefs ,
.
8 and d spa.lob
7

April~IOth lSG0 -6

- ~ - - - ' - ' --

nes

e

•

~1:1~::sfi~.

roo111s ft!( :thovA l1Jcnh•«, for the por~Me of takrng
rhotogr:1pb nnd Awb1•01,·pe l.1heut-'J11~<'li , •

mo.

1'1A.RSff4L DEAJll.

ATT'Y & COUSEI LOR

'

T LAW

In tbo lstest ond mo,t npproved manner.

He••

prepared with a11thererE'nt iwproveme11til of the

~
A
, art, ond
the best north.sirle ond sky lig\t in the
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
State , to t~ke pictures in a ,tylo heretofore unsur.
Jfom,t Ve,·non, Ohi'o.
pa11so<l. for correctne.F.e nnd beaury, 11.nd upon the
OFF!Cll;--Judson's Building, Main st., 2 rloors shorte,t pos,ible notice. Jie ho• po rmanen_tly Io.

South'Koox County Blink.
a.1a,sr w. CDTf'OK.

[mnreh 27.
w11. L, a.A.NE.

COTTO!lf & BANE,

Attorneys and Connsellou at Law,
MT. VERNON, 0.

ho,

cn.ted him~eJf here, ,rnd will be found 11.t bts post
renciy to ,en·e tho i<e who wh•h to procure Jik ... ness_es.

Tho&e who h"ve lost friends-who have bu r rnd
those Ibey have loved-perhnps have an old picture
which mn.y be destroyed.

MT. V.EnSoJII, IC!fOX 000:-fT'\", 0910.

t,;C )fn,•e id n.. nnin::r Duilclin.t!', uorthwcgt corner
!\f n in nud Vine street11,in the.r:001.0 formerly llCenpicd

by M. TT. 'litehell.

.i •l4

Sam,tct l,;racl.

J n,,t.•ph (). JJedn

!SRA Et ,'I< llEVJN,
Attorneys at Law &: Solicitors in Chancery,
~IT. n:RNON, OHIO.
l\l'l'TCE.-Tbree doors South of the Bank .
~ Pro1u pt attention given to n.11 busit'-e fts oa.
fru:,tcd to thorn, a.nd especially to collecting and se.
1n ri1,g claims in &ny pa.rt of the st&te of Ohio.

f'oc. 7:tf.

J. W. LOGSDOi\T,

HOU:sE PAlN'T'ER AND GLAZIER,

~

Gift nook Ente1·pl'ise,
THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD!
PERltf.ANENTLY LUC.ATED
AT 4a9 CHESTNUT STREET,
PUl1,A DELPHIA,

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

SASH, DOORS Al\'D BLL"¥DS.

DENTIST,

H

D. C . .MONTGOMERY
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Banning Buildhig.ove-r N. Mc Giffili's Shoe Store,

vn.riouP du~ies of bis profestiiou with a,p experience
of over Ill yen.rs constant prA(':tice, and a.n o.cq110.intnnce with all the lat e improveruente io the art, be
reels confident of giy-ing entire satisfaction. The
best skill of tho profos.l:i ioo warrantod to be exerei.sed
in every mise,
On li:\n tl a large-stock of Dgntal Material lately
procuntd from the oust.
Eotro.nce on M11in 1rtet, bctweesn Taylor, Gantt
&: Co.'s •11d L. Mnnk' s Clothii,~ Store.

Having purchased the spacioue Iron Building,
No. 439 Chestnut Street, and filted it op with ev
ery convenience to facilitate mv bu_f;;ine,ae, panicu-

April ID, 1859.tf

E. s. s. ROUSE -,fsoN;-

MT. VERNON, OHIO.
SpeciaJattention given to the colleotion of claims,

atuf the purchase and so.le of Real.Estate.
HAYE fo rsa.le unimproved ln.nds o.e follows:
640 n.cres in Osage county, Mitssouri.
606 acres in Warren county, Missouri.
802 acres in St. Francois county, 'M issouri.
125- acres in Ila.rdin county, Ohio.

40 aero lol in llardin county. Ohio.
8:S a.cros in Mercer count.y; Ohio.
marl

CITY DRVU :STORE.
S. ,'f'. J,IPPITT,
Wkoleaule m~ll Retail Dealer

i11

Jrug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, G las·~,
Mn.in street, opposite the Kenvon Ilouse, ·
1'1o unl Ve, non, Ohio.
~

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur.
ar, 6

,,oses.

No. 109,

[April 10, 1860.

i

BOOTS AND SHOES.

T

TTE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTfully tenclera hi, thanks for the

him in the..a.-. . ~
Uuckinglwm corner,n.nd would inform
the public thnt he ha s removed hi~stock to tho
patronn;:;e be~towcd upon

A Handsome Present
Worth from 50 cents to 100 dollar/?.

Trade uno c:111 lhe leadiug cily

nnd ~ountry newspdpers

1u

Lhe

transac.

the blood from all impurities, and removing dan•
gerons and •uspende.d secretii,us. U uiversally

ITOUSE-FURNISHING

.. ESTABLISHMENT!

The

will quickly restore• h••l1hy action to both liver

according 10 the printed direclion!i, and the Oint-

TIN, JAPAJ'i,

STE\VART STOVES,

er publisher, or bookselh,r in
the United Stc,tes, towards dif•

aud circulntea free to all who

may apply, the most complete
catalog-ne of Books a11d Gifts
in the Uuiled Stales.
GEO. G. EV ANS Has advanta,es offored him
by other publishers and man•
ufacturers wliich e1i;1ble ltim
lo furnish his patrons wi•h a
finer quality an<l a better assortment of gifts than any oth•
er establishment.

W

~=:-· ..

OIWK rm BEDSTEAD ~IAXUFACTORY,
o.

T

CATA LtACT HOU~E'

;1,,

A

.

GEO. G. EVANS.

Originator of the Gift Book Enterprise,
yean the
.
No. 439 CHESTNUT STREET.
undersigned will continue th~ Grocery Busi.
So, brio~ on yonr Caah, H ..i.ms, 0Bte, EggA, or Corn, ness at tho "Old Corner," where he will be hit.pry
PHILADE PHIA.
And you can malto a. J1cker ILi sure as you'r born.
to see all tho friendi! and cnstomere of George &
Age:n.:ts
-VVa:n:ted,
Fny, n.nd bopea by strict ntten;ton to business, t ,
Produ oc ho·11 lllke, on which he con dine,
To whom ereater induc!mPnts than ever are of.
merit tbc po.tronage of the pubhc.
.And repair yonr old plows in the sh•>rtel'lt of timo;
r~red. Any per~on, either male or femaleJ who is
Feb2ltf.
GE_Q. M. FAY.
So, givo him A ca.ll, yoa'll find hi111 quite elf'v&r,
de8lroue of e-ngaglng in an
A nd if)'on gota.wo.y wit.hout.buy .ingit'llbe n.s much
D.OZE:N Hay Rake• for sale by the dozen or
Honorable and Prcfitable Emplovment.
a:s aver.
piece • .t
WARNER MILLER'S.
R eqnlring .hilt little, time and no outlay of money,
.\11. Vurnon, O., Feb. 82 J 860.
may24
and by which they .c an obtaia e;rati■

40

must be regulated if yon wish to be well.

Fil Is, if taken accordiu~ lo the printed i nstruclion!it,

ment should be well, nbhed into the small of tbe
butioa of over 6,000,00U citi•
hack nt bed time. This treatment will give almost
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
z ens of the U nil~d States, eacb
immediate relief whrn all other means have fa.iJed
of whom have received sub- \Vithdmoste,,ory useful article rrom the kitchen to
For Stomachs out of Order.
stantial evidence of th e ben~- the piLrlor. Also, a.largestock of the celebrated .
No medi c ine will so eff8ctunlly improve the tonP
fits derived by purchasing
of the stomu,....h as these Pills; th ey removing all
book!I at this t:slabli:shrnent.
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im•
GEO. G. EVA 'IS Has done more than any oth•
proper diet. 1 ·hey reach the liver and rednee ii

Mt.

H

· These feelings which so sudden us, most frectUently arise frorr. annoyances or trcuble, from
~ating and drinking what is uufitfor ue, thus <lisorde.-ing the liver and stomach. These organs

for bolh wood and conl, wkicb they will ·guarn.nteQ que!lce, • good appetite and a clear head. In the
to gi\•e entire u1.t.isfoetion in their operation. Their East and West Indies scarcely any other medicine
asortmont of House Furnishing Goods is also large, is ever used for these disorders.
Dis rders of the K1dners.
embracing
In all disAases effecting these orgnne, . whether
they secrele too much or too little water; or
CARPET SWEEPERS,
• whether they· be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains setlled in the loins over the
SILVER, BRITANIA,
regions ol the kidneys, these Pil!s should be t•ken

to a healLhy action; they are wonderfully eftica•
Whicl, will pny for itself in the snviog of fuel, over. cious in cttst>s of spe.sms,-in fact they never fqif
nny other stove. in every 18 months nfc.
in curing all disorders of lhe liver aud Stomach .
ltememhri tbe Ilou~a Furniithing Estn.hlishment.
We a.re still doing- a11 kinds of Jobbing in Copper,
Tin and Sheet Iro n, n.t short not.i ce and low ra tes. Hullou-ay's Pills are the best remed.'t known u,
tl,e world for tl,c following diseases.
All th e abo,1 0 nrtirlcs will ho sold n.t reduced prices,
Ague,
)arities,
Sore Throats,
fo r cash, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY~ SON'S.
As thma,
F~vers of al I Sloue and GraveJ
mnr22:tf
kinds,
Seco11dery
-FREDERICH.'l'OlVN FOUJ\'DR"l': Billioua Com•
pluiuts,
Fit8, Gout,
Symptoms,
Blotches on the Il euduchr. ,
Tic·Douloureux ,
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
Ski 11,
J ndlge.ilion,
Tumors,
HE i;;ubs~riher respectfully informs th" citizen I!:
Bowel Com'plts, r uflammatiou,
Ulcers,
of Knox ond the sarrouncl ing counties tbat be
Jaun d ice,
Veneral Affeccontinues the Found:-y Business in Fredericktown, Colics,
lions,
Knox county, Ohio, where he manufactures and Constipolion of Liv e r Compl'la
the Bowehs,
LuQ1bago,
Worms of all
keep~ on hand n. gen~rnl nssortmeut of
kinds,
COUK I~rn . PARLOR & OFf?!CE STOVES, Cousumptio11, Pih:> f.l,
Debilily,
Rh e umHtism,
Weakne8s, from
PLO !I'S OP AT.L K[Kl•S.
Dro1l•y
·,
Rt-t,.n1ion
of
whatev6rcause
And a full ,tock of TIN nn<l COPPER WA RE.
U1 iue,
&.c., &c.
Dinner Bells, a splendid nrticle, Una ton eel and ve- Dysentery,
Erysipelas.
Scro(ula 1 or
ry ehe:1p, nre made at tbid ostabli~hmcnt,.
Kiug'd Evil,
All work manufactured at my establishment will Fonale IrrC'gn•
([? CAUTJON.-Noueare (!euuioe unless the word.
be narra.nted to gi,·e ontire @11tb!foction to our custo!Uf'rs, and will ho sold ~t price~ equally as low if "Hnllnwt1y, Ne1D Yorka.nd London,'' are iJiscernable
not lower than similar article~- cnn be ba.d in Mt. as a Wa re;-•t1111rk in every leaf of thA book of diVernon. The patroJ.age of the Pub!ie is solicited.
rections around e~cli pot or box; the seme maybe.
marl5
_____
L. D. RANf(lN.
plai11ly seen by l,olding 1/,e leaf to t/,e light. A
handsome reward will be given to any one renderIlon·n & Tefley,
ing !!Uch inform,;1tiou as may lbad to the detecliou
,v.,.,. 1 d6 IYu(11I St reef, Pitt1J!.Jr1r.ql1,
of auy party c,r fHtrtiescou ulerfeiting the medicines
RTF LE J\J ANUFACTUl{ER8,
ot venUi ug lh e same, k nowi ug them to be spurious.
:,'f PORTE H.S and dealers in double nnd sindo bnr•
Sold al the mauufaclory of ProCei;;sor Hollo
rol .shut gains. :,porting n.pp:1 r:1 tu& . gun makers ma- way, 80 I\1aide11 Laue, New York, and by all res•
t~ria b. h 1Htjusl r-e-t•eiv-1HI : h--,.--E:,(pl'9!"1!''8. <li rt><'f from the p ecln,bl o DrnggielP and Deo.lere in Mfldicine!'
ma n11facturel'~.n ~rlendid ,-.~8nrtruen 1 0£ C lt's Repe<1f .. throughout the Uniled States and the civilize"
ing Pii-toh:, fuur, fh·o and six i ncl1 barrt>ls, a.II of which world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62½ cents, and \\I
we wil I sel1 for casb n.t ns IJw prices as they can be each.
bought in thecity of New York. Persons going to
ID" There is a coasiderable saving by tak iug the
Au stra.l iannd Ca.lifornin will lind th,1 t they can do betlargf>r sizes.
ter by purchasing tbeir equ ip~1ge nt home,thn11 they
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patieut•
can ::unong:::itran~ors-as..we gi,·e persons a cbanc·e to
try any of tl1e r1hove JlistQ\s before leaving the city, in every disorder are affixed lo each box .
Marclt13: I y.
nil in c:ti-te of a failure no refund the ru oney.

T

••*

I

~cpt. 11 :tf.

DOWN .t, TETLEY.

TRUTH

COOIC S1 0VES!!
1

&

MERIT!

NEW PATTERNS!!!

Warran:ed Lo stand Fire Rix Months I!

T

ITOSE in ,vant of B. good Cooking Stove can now
bo supplied without pun.·h,1~:ng one of those
wurtllle-~s lia.:-tcrn Sto"c3, ,vhoso jJla.ti,a whoo broken

mending them b a ■ 1ince

Lcveliltg In~trnmeuts,

TRAJ\'SITS,
And a.II instruments u sed by

Engineers and Surveyor:,

"Vd 'H:>Hn&S.1.lld,

•o[) J 11~01saoqu.1 '1 '8
•s,01ai,do,<1 •10s •If! ..cq

EW ARRIVAL of Pi,.nos from the celebrated
factories of

William Knal>e & Co . .

..C10.1.iso1oxa paiudo,d

-These instruments have been a.war<led the highest
Premiums for excellence over ttH competition, and
:1re prooouocod by Sw1suul'iD. 1.·uALDl!: !!G, ri1. STRA·
cnoscn, GUSTAV SATTEn, and other t.listinguisbcd
Pianists, to be equal if not su·perior to any in thi.s

No 11S Wo4'.ld street, 2d door above 5th street,
.P:ittsburg11, Pa.,
Sole Agent ror Rnab~'s Pia.no8, and Prince's Melodeons, for PittsburgJ and Western Pennsylvo.' bia.

r·

jy19

UE~D! UE.\D11 RF.AUii! ·
Cairo, llli,wi,. Julg 29iJ., 1860.
Messrs. Jo1rn WrLCoX & Co.:
Your 4 •fmpectine," "Pereian Fever ChaTm,"
has done wonders.

FAMILY PILLS.

I was wholly despondent and

In their combination. One Pill a dooe, w!Lh mlld
but eerL&in effects. The robnet man and the delicat.
child use them alike, with every assurance of entlN
eatety. ,vuh Wilson's Pills, every Mother ln the
land becomes her own pbysicl11D. They have proved
tbemselve& a SPECIFIC, &nd ets.nd wit.bout a. rival for
the followiag affactionB:

IlEAD!CTHB, FEVER & !GOE, DY8PEP81!, LIVER OO!l'LfilT,
Hl!AD.\CIIB, FKVER & !GOG, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COJIPLALU,
IIRADlCHG, FEVER & !GUE, DYSPBP81!. LIVER OOIPL!LU,
H&:IU,ICBE, FEVER & !GOE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COJIPLALU,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Cos ti voness,
Costiveness,

wretched wbeo I npplied it, and in five hours the
chills were removed .ind no fover ha.~ ensued. It is
the simplest cure im:1gina.blo, and & wonder of nature
or ort. I would not ho without this II Impeetino"
a aiugle hour. Ily con~tnntJy wearjog it. I seem to
be "a...,.ue proof/'
Yours Very 'I'ruly,
O

E. M. STOur.

.

:11'-t

ba.ve been snatched from tho

This trnly .wnnderful prer,entive nnd cnre for Fever

n.nd Ague and Billious Fevers will be •ent by mail.
post pllid, on receipt of one dollar. Also for a&le at
all r,,peotnble Druggists and Country Store,.
P,incipnl Depot and Mannfactory, 188 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

1'euralgia,
Neuralgia,
Neuralgia,
1'euralgia.

Watch well your chi.ldren, and when their troublea arl:11
from
great bane or childhood, Worms, ucrlbe
the.Ir illoeu to ita: true cause, and remoTe It by gl'flng

grave by t.he application of your wonderful "Impeoti.oe,'' or "Per@:il\n Fever Charm." For aev-ora1 years
I b:1.ve suffe red every season from fever nnit ague.-

Last Spring my life was threatened, but your rtme.
dy bll! destroy•d tlrn dise&se, and I am rapidly g&i.nina an appetite and strength.
·
0
Respectfully, Yours,
D. N. llARRON.

BiliousneH,
Biliousness,
Biliouane11,
Bilion•neH,

J').1'.'.0T::S:::EES,

,lfobile, Alabama, J11l!i 33d, 1860.
GENTLEMEN:-!

Sffid

As a. Family Pilt, Wn.eoN's are p&rtieulariy rM'Om-·
mended-simple and bArmlC88, but highly medlclnal

CHARLOTTTE BLUME,

Music rua.ilcd post

0,11

Dr. R. A. WILSON'S

country.

stock just received.

.A.ddreH
JOHN WILCOX & CO.

BLANKS of all kind, for aale at U1io Office.

&lismana.ged Agues.
p -For Piles, Blind or Illeettlng, tnterna.l or ExternAl.
o:-For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelid•; l'aU•
Weak, ,or BhirrM ~lvht.

C.-For Cat.arrh. of long ttandlng or recent, either ·wltJri
obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, abating lta Tlolen.ee and
shortening its courae.
In all acute diaeues, such u Fe•e1111 Inflammadona,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and auch eruptin diseaaea u Scarlet i'ever 1 ?t1eaalea1 and Eryslpelu1 liltadvantage or giving the proper remed.iH prompl.ly la ob•
vfous and ln all such e&&es the apeciftct act. like a charm.
'l'he ~ntire diaease is often arrested at one!:!, and in all cue&
the violence of the attack is moderated, the dlleaae ahort-ened1 and rendered leas dangerous.
Coughs &nd Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and wblch so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,

bronchitis and comtumption, may all be at onee cured by
the Fever and Cough Pill.!I.

In uUchronlcdiseases,such M Dywpeps_ta, WeakSlomach 1
Oonatipation, Liver Oomplalnta, Piles, Fem&Je Deblllty, a11<1

Irregularities, old Heada.chea, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, a.nd other old eruptions, the case has 1pedtlC1
whole proper appllcation l'l"ill arrord a cure in almo1t enry
lustance. Often tbe cure or a 1ingle chronic dltliculty, 1ucb
as Dyspepain., P:ile.11 or Catarrh, Headache ~r Female Weakness, hu more than paid for tbe cue ten timea onr.
PRIPE.
•
Case of 20 vials eomptete, la morocco, and Book. , •••... ~
Cue or 20 via.I.!, ard Book, plain.. .. . .. .. . . . . .. • .. . • .. • 4
Case or 16 numbered boxea, and Book. .. • .......... , ... 2
011-'e or 6 boxe8, numbered, and Book. ....... ........... 1
Single numbered boxes, with direction,, ....•...•. 25 cent.a.
Single lettered boxes, with dlrectioa1..•......•.... 00 eenta.
Large cue o! 2 01. vlal1, for plant.en and pbyalclana. ... IUS
AL'!() SPECIFICS.
Poa AsTinu. oa P.11Te1Bto.-01,preaaed, Difficult, Labored
'9reath\ng, attended with Cough e.nd lb:pectoraUoo. Price,

.ll D

OO
B.OES
DuFNESS.-Di..!lehargea from. the
Ear the result of Scarld Feve.r, M~ulet, or llercur111la.
I-'or'Nolse1 tn the Head, Hudness of Hearlng, and Ringing
ln the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 60 centa per box.
ll'Ok SottOFULA.-Enlarged Gla.nds, Enlarged and Jndurated Tonsils, Swellings and Old Clcel1!1 1 Scrofu1o~ Cachexy ot
Chlldren. Price, 50 cent.a per box.
Foa GENBRAL DEBILITr.-Physlca.l or Ne"ous WeakneH.
Either the result of Slclmees, --:&s:ceui.ve Medlcalloo, or &x·
bauating Dl!:'!cha.rge,. Price, 00 eents per box.
FOB OROPSY.-Fluld Accumulations, Tumid Swelllnga, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 60 cent.a per box.
Foll S1:.1.-Srcon.ss.-Den.thly Sickness, Vertlgo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Siclmw from riding or mot.I.on. Price, 60 cent.I

per box.
.
l'oa URl:l'A'RY D1su.sa.-For Gravel, Renal Calculi! D1fflcult, Painful UrlnaUon, Diaeuea oC the Kidneya. Pr ce, 60
ceF~ p;~!~~L Exrss10If!.-Invo1untary Dt&eharget and
Consequent Prostration and Debility,,al&d Reautta or Evil
Habits. 'l'he most succnaful and effieir,it re~y ~nown,
and may be relied upon aa a cure. Price, wS~l,"1lr~c-

t1o;:~s!~~~h!0:tah to place them!elves under the pr:fnelonal <:are or to seek advice of Prof. HcrxPea1:rs, can do
eQ. at.. hil.o'me.eJ>62 Broad.way. daily from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
or ~1 lett.cr.
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look oTer the list; mak.e up a ca,e of what kind you
cltoose and inclose the amount In a current note or atampa
by mai't to our address, at No. Mi2 Broad,ray, New•York,
&Rd the medicine will be duly returned by mall or •xpreee_

rr~G~J~ri1NTED.-We dea:tre a.n acUn, efficient Agent
for the sale of our Bemedles in every town or communlt7
Ill the UDllod Slat.el. Addre,s Dr. F. HUMPHREYS .t Co.
No. ()62 BaO.t.DW'.t.T, Ns1r,ToaL

AHENTS.-S. W. Lipp11t, uru~gii!t, Mn.in ~tree1
.\ft. Vernon; ll. Coleman, Br:mdon; S. P. Weuve1
& Co., Jloruer; n. l\lesseng,1·, Utica ;Tuttle (t Mon
rague, Fredt>rlcktown; Seymour & Miller. Ilartford
Dr. Bro,vn, Che!!7tcrvillc; A. 4-lardnor, l\Jt..J.[olley
,:;. W. Sapp, Dan,•ille.
'Wiljno 3
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mind on.

Dr. Roback in vile, the .. ttention of the 1iek Co lh•
Ori,:inal Letter ■
From members of the Medical Profeuien, EdHor•
ofpublicjournn.t·s. "ell kno1V11 Mercb11nh and Farm ...
ers, and Ladiee of the bi,e:hesl rcPpeota.bility,ghingaccountof e,troordinH,: eure ■ wrougbt by thUrtii•
edies, of which cures the·y themaehe, •et•
Eye Witnef"!llf'~.
letter, by thoi,;e who have any doubts upon the 1ubThe evidenee in the posse1Sion or Dr. Robadr,
which i• ot all times acce•sihl,~ lo Ibo public, e11ab.

ject.

isbes the following
Fact~:
That the Blood Pu rifior and Blood Pilla hnt btta
prond by nnolyoio to

Contain No Miner11J:
That they cure the atmo,t univeual complaint,
Dy8pep,ia,
\Vitb unerring certainty, nnd in a .,ery abort time.
Th11.L e.fter aJl other medicines hn.ve proved uaeleu
they reliove
Liver Complnint,
And restore the heolth nod strength of the ,urrerer.
That SICK FEMALES, who hove langui,hed fer
ye&n in belpleu wenkne811 and desponnenc1; recuperate with grert rapidity under their io'figor ■ ting
operation. That all tfexua.1 t.iu,biliticfli a.re remo•ed
by their cordial and gently stimulating prepertie1.

Tb.t they recruit
Sh11ttered ConUitution•,
Ho,vever they m11y bn.ve bee11 trifled with 11nd abul!I ..
ed; tbo.t their direct tendency i1 to lengthen lift!,

~nd render it enj~:,n.ble. Th>tt, operating ;direc\17
upon the peioon of di••••• in the blood, the7
Cnuse soon to Heal,
And discb&rge from tbe ey!tem, eTery bintorSerorula,, whether hersditnr1 or otherwiae.

That tbe7

llecr11it the Debilit11ted,
·
And tha.t there i• na._iisoHe of lbe Stem•cb •nd
Bowels, tho liver, tho nervous eystem, the akin, the
K1unJs or rnusc1eP, in which tbtJ do not give promp,
relief, nnd, (if o.dminii"tered before the very citadel
of life has boeu invuded,) effect a painle11 and perfect cure.
Bca.r in mind tbnt the i::ca.nd!navian Vege1able
Blood Pills nre enrJorHd by the experience of thou,. and.s of living witneues, who, in lettere, affida1"it1,
1uedica.J works, nnd b.Y "ord of moutb, proclaim
them to be the very best prepnrn.tion o& the kind
over olfered to 1be broken down victim, of ill health.
They bunt, diaeal!e lhrough every ■, venue and organ ·
,r tho ,yetem, aod to expel it thoroughly and peruui.nenlly.
~o one can doubt thoir superiority after one ein•
i;le trial-they are not only better but,in fact, cheap ..
er t,h:1n ,my ot.her Pills, for it tl\ke11 a in ■ number
of' tbe1n to produce a be\oter effect.
Price of the Sc:rnflina.vian ~lood Purifier, ll, per
hottle, or S5, per h:,lf rlo.,.co. Of the ScandinaTian
Blood Pi11s, 25 eenrs per bus, or 6 boxe111 for$ l.
~ Re.:..d Dr. Robo.ck'11 Special Notice, and CerLifica.tet1, puhli8hcd in a contlpicuou1 part of' thie pa.
11er from time to time. Dr. Robuck'• Medical Al1Bana.e n.nd Fn.mily li.dviser, ccntaining a grea,
/.\mount of intere sting and valuA.ble Me\licnl in for ...
ma.tion can be hnd gratis of any of bil agenh
t.Lirougbout the coun try.
In difficult or complicRted caee11, Dr. Roback may
be cOn!iulted pcr.11.>r1nlly or by lotter encloeing one
~tntnp for the reply.
Frotn the llev . .Mr. McMu1len, Pastor of Roberti
Chapel :
• l?11DIAl-'.APOL18, Oct ..,6, 1867.
Dr, C.
Roba.ek-De:1r Sir: I have u1ed your
Blood Purifier for a. nervous 11.ffection, from which I
ha.ve suffered much at times. While it i, plea1antt.o
the ta.5te, it certa.i11ly ha!! a hnppy offeet. upon tbe
11 erves. Plenise .iocept my tbn.nkr for your )uud re~1ud1 nnd acts_, and belie,·o me,
Yours,

,v.

J. IV. T. McMULLEN.
Prinoipn.l Office, a.nd Sale Rooms, No. C5 En1t
Fourth :stre et, 3d building from :\laiu 1treot, Cio •. O.
~:i.boratory in Ilnmmontl "tract.
Forirnle by S. W. Li1>PiU, Mt. Vernon.
D. & D. S. Fry, ~PntrehtLrg.

S. W. Supp, Danville.
Tutt lo & ,lfontn~ue, Fredericktown.

ll. ~l cCloud, Millwood.
\V , Con wily, Mt. Libert,,-.
M. N. Dnyton, Martinsburg.
Bi•hop & ~iishey, North Liberly.
Jacob Fieb~r, 1\nox.
W,.ddle & Thumn. Brownsville.
Hanll& .I; Jloll, Ul:1,lensburit.
D. 'f. Wright, Amrty,and by druggist. and•mer.
•bants generally.
may!T

WINSLOW

·■

eetbi1111,

.4 afe a.nd rnre remedy, prepared from the J)1INd material,, and hno prcvod 11><!1( the moot elreet!Tt ...1,r WOIUII o•er olrorod lo Utt publla. ..
Pills ft.ad Vt,rl.L.lfugu pre..,u.red exo]ul!ive)y by

D. L. Fabnesto«:k & Co.,
UIPORTERS APilD

WHOLBLALE DRUGGISTS,

::Mo. tiO, Corner \Vood and Fourth Sts.,
Pittsbnrgb, Pa.
1''1tle ■n Jr Ag:("llUt

HIS IIIV.E give!! the Beekeeper ~ntire co11trol
over nll the combo in it-any or all or them may

he taken eut, examined, and replaced in it at plea.a ..
11re, without injury to the comb or enraging the bee, ..
lt I\ITord, an "EFFECTUAL remedy ni;ninot MOTII,
besides mony other importn.nt a.dvantnges which no·
"ither hive can, a. more full description of which willl,
e furnished in po mph lot form by addre.,ing the 11nlersiszned, wbo own at be patent right for K nox,.Liclc.
1ng. MuskinguJn, Coshocton, Richland, Morrow, andl
-everal other countie11, and mirnufoeturee aod ■ ell,
them at bis will, 5 miles west of Dcln.wa.re, 0. Pricei
'or inrlividua.l right 15; for one etory double gln211·
hive $5. l\rder~ from o.dist11nce must ata.te the name
,1.nd residence of the purchaser.
4'J!1"-"L,rnge:troth on the Honey Deo,u for sale a\

HOLTON HOUSE,

Stock of Jeans, Tweods, PrillJ.8, l\Iu11ins, &o., Ter7
ompleM,, embraoiog •ll tb~ell~~bh 1t.yle1. mr

0
O

reoeipt of $1,25, in cash or l)ostnge ~tnmps.

RICIIAllD COLVIN,
Delnwnre, Ohio.
Jµ11- L. M. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co.
mo.y25:tr.

T

Ll"1E! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!
IIE under! ignod atill continues the mnoufacture
and n .le of

PURE ,vnITE LDIE,

'.Sl'en.r '·'Vhite Sulphur" Stn.tioo on the Springfield,.
Mt. Vernon · and Pitl!burgb Railroad, aod 6 mile ■
we.!'t of Delit,ware, Chio.
'"

A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON BAND.
and

'thiA lime b:u been ":donsively u11ed for yean,
i.g univer,nlly cnn~i,lerecl

O

ft will be delivered on the cara of tho S., Mt. V. &nd
t.>. lta.ilroa.d, at my •witch, when deeired. Price 12l
cl!! for two bnlf bnf!bels "quick" (o r unt1laeked) lime.

,iis

NEW ,t.H.K, OUIO.

O the citi1en1 of Knox Connty, I would retnrll
my •inoere thanks for the_patrooe.ge utended to
me since I became proprieter of this House, and for
your c?otinucd patronage, I pledge my ■elf to make
the Hollon Hout1e rank equal to any house in tl.iia

part of the State, and my Guost•

■ hall

THE BEST LIME IN TRE STATE.

Orders o.d<lrcs,od to · tho un<lcuii;nod will receive
prompt o.ttontion.
RICHARD COl,VIN,
_ap~2:1n6_ u\Vhlte Su.lpbur," DelrlWl\re Co., 0

CA.!UPDELL & POLLOCK,
WII OLJ.tSA LE DKAT,ERS TN

DRY COODS
-AND-

NOTIONS
Wa1·ellom1e No. 101 U 'ood'st.,

D

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
E SIRE to direct the attention or the trade to

the superior fa.oilit.ie• which they poue111 for
t'urni.-~hing goods o.t cheap ra.le11, o~cl of_ duira_bJo

quality antl •tylcs.

Thay feol justified •~ 1a:,1ng
thn.talong experience in this branch of bouneue~o.bles them to be familiar with tbe wo.nts of the11
custome rs nnd to I\Ssuro them \bat good• will bo offered nt the 1owe~t markot prices.

J.

T

bavo my un-

divided attention for their comfort. whire they re•

mo,ine my guest,.
.r. S. HOLTON, Propr_ietor.
N. B. I have good St ..lllinit attached to thtl houoe
octll,'59tf.
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
[March 6, 1856.
EW STOCK BOOTB, SHOES A.ND LEATHER
OB l'lUNTING of &!I kinds neatly "-Dd cheaply
Warranted Very Ch.top, 1tt
,
.Ma.rch
27, IS60,
WARNER MILLERS.
execute4 a.t tbi1 offioe.

N

i 1.00-rnailed nod po,t. p1Lid to any po.rt of Ohit>,-

b

b
p

JOUN D. PARK Cineinni>ti, Ohio: BARNES &

J

T

REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH~
Pafent l}Jo,•able Comb Dive.

We have put up and , sold this article for over
,en years, Md can sa11,
in c,mfidmce and ln•!hi
of it, what we have
never been aule to "">
of any otbor medicine,
NEV 1'R H.A.8 11
~'AILED, lN A. SIN
GLE INS 'f .A.NI.: K.
TO EFFECT A CURE, ~ ~vben timely used. Nev•
er did we know an ....., msl.Bn?e of dit,,.ii111aotion by any one who,..~ .tt. On .the con•
trary, all are delighted
with rts op~rauo~, and
8JlOllk in terms of highest fll commendauon of 11.S ma•
gical effects and medical
virtue'3. We speak, tn
this matter, "w/tu,t we .to do k1101111"af\e1 ten years,
experience, and pledge W our reputation for th,
fulfillment of what we t, here declare. In almoet
every instance where 1'-1 t~e inla.nt i~ sullermg
from pain and exhaus 1-t t10n, relief will b" tound
in fifteen or tweaty ..,. minutes all.er t.hs Syrup
is administered.
ltltl
Thia valuable prepara 11:..a tion is the prescriptiou
or one of the MOST a;, EXPERlENCJW and
SKILLFUL NURSES
in ~ew_ .&gland, and
baa been Ull8d with
new:r-faiJing ,ucc,u, m
THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
It not only relieve, fll the cbUd fl-om pain, bu\
invigorates the stomach
and bowels, correcl.B
acidity, and givea tone Ul ~nd energy•~ the whole
eystem. It will almost .., mste.ntly relievo
GRIPING IN 'l'HE
BOWELS, .AND
WIND pCOLIC,
and overcome convul
siona, which; if nol
speedily remedied, end
in death. We believe
it. the BEST and SUREST • , REMEDY: IN TH& WORLD,
in all cases of DYSEN lllll TERY .A.ND DIA.RRHCEA. IN CBlLDR fll EN, whether it arisee
from teething, or from t, any other cause. We
would say to every ,i;,c mother who has a child
IIUft'ering from any of the M foregoipg complamta:Do no! lei 11our own
prfju.d;,ua, nor 1M preyudw of 0th.era stand
between your sutferinachild and the ~lief that
will be SURE - yee,
ABSOLU'fELY SURE
-to follow the w,e of
&hie medicine, if timoly • used. Full directioll.11
forl18ing will accompany '""each bottle. None gen•
uineunleoe the/ac-simik - of CURTIS & PER·
KI.NS, New-York, Is
on the out.side wrapper.
Sold by Druggists
throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 11:f I 3 Cedar-at., New• York
l'nce onl11 26 un!a A per bottle
For so.le by WM. 8. lLUdSELL 1'nd S. W. LIP
PITT, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
(nov29,'5 9-ly.

B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifoge

Bro.nch Cffice, Ba.nk of Commerce PARK, New York, ;nd for sale by W. B. RUSSELL,

Building. New, York.
Septl I.

Down of Female!.
No. 13.-For Oroufl, llo&ne Cough, Dad Breathing,
No. 14.-SAl.T RHBIJ'II l'J.LLS-J'or 1:r1slpelu 1 Eruptions,
Pimples on the Faee.
No. l.C>.-RUSO!l(ATIC PtLLS....:.J'or Pain, Lameness, or Sore
ness \n the Qhest., llack 1 Loins, or Llmba.
A.-For Bever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

b-

--------P:ia:n.os. Pia:n.os.

PRICES-From $45 to $350.

Suk~~~-~:0e;l~~corrhea, Proruae Menses, and Bearlag

Sl4

. 68 i'1fth St,·eet,
PITTSBURGH.
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.

Al ao, Music B.nd )Iusien.l Instrnment:r. n. large

H«:;!: t'l.-DYSPEPSU. PILLS-For Weak and Deranged
Stoma.ch, Constipation, and Liver Complaint..
No. 11.-FOR FElU.LK bREGUUBtTrEB. Scanty, Painful, or

For t:laJldreu

!liUllVEl:0"'8

From the co1ehrnted mauufo.ctory of
Geo. A, Priuce & Co.

No. 6.-l'or Cholera, Cholera Morbua, Vom1tlng.
?fo. 7.-1''or Coughs, Cold!!,, Influenza, an~ Sore Throat.
No. 8.-lfor Tooth-ache, Face-ache, 11.nd Neuralgia.
No. 0.-For Headache, Vertigo, Heat. and Fullneu of tb.e

Which greatly facilitatee tt.e ~r()(.'8811 of 1.00thiog
by softening the gums, reducin1, all inllilllltUationwill allay A.LL P .A.l.N and •pasmodic ac11ou, and 11
SURE TO REGULA.TE THI!: BOWELS.
Depend upon it, motheni, it will gtve t8111 1.c'
yourselvee, and
• • ·
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INF.ANTS.

or

lUEl,ODEONS,

iuvestiga.te for then11el\re8 ate now of
thiP important Pubject.

SOOTHING SYRUP,

COMPASSES,

N

the community, men 1Vho obierYe, refiecl 11nd blake

,'assuronc.e donbly eure" before they decide-are
everywhere npprovlng and urging the uee of there
wonderful Prepars.ti<>n•. .All who confide in the
wh:dom aod honesty of i11t11 0Ja~1, ot who cbooH to

.An experienced !.woe and Fem•le Physician,
presents to the attention of Motheni, her

JAMES R. REED & CO ..
UANUPACTURf:RS

<>;£

;::~:R~~i::,!·. .

heon tnkcn outofhi1band1.
Bnlightene d men wbo■ e
character fer sound judgment ttnd phllo,opby, gives their opinion, weight ill

Tho,e puties mny be con,ullod personally or b1

ln::~.-l'or Diarrhea, Choler& Iorantum, and Summa.
1
0
t~-~or Colle, Grlpinga 1 Dysentery, or ~loody Plu.x.

MRS-

c annot b~ replaced.
We sell ns cheap as the chc:1pest, a11ll lal;e fo. e.x,
change 11,.ood al4d Produce.
Aug. 28, '60-2mo.
~ C. & J. COOPER.

H

o. tonn or

Sick Headaches aud Want of A11petite.

A VE on hand a. very large u.sSortment of tho
and stomach, wheuce follow as a 11aturnl conse ..
mo~'t modern improvod Co·ok and Parlor Stoves,

or

NOTICE.

LIST OF SPECIFIC RE)IEDIES.
No.1.-'For Fever, Congestion, and lnffammlltlon.
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wettlng the Bed.
No. 8.-For OoUc, Cryl..ng, Teething, ao.d Wakefulneu oC

adopted aK the one grand remedy for female com.
plaints, they never fail, never weeken Lhe system,
an<l always bring about wlrn.l is reqnired.

l'"l~OPLE'S

Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, bilus.; the ReY.
Allen SteP.le, New-York Conference i the Rev. Samuel
Nichols E(\St-Genesee Confereoce, N. Y. i lhe Rev. P. 8.
Pratt, Dorilet, Vt.; the Rev. John F.., Roble, Buffalo i A. C.
Hart, Esq., Utics, N. Y.; the floo. Neal Dow, Port.laud,
Me • the Hon Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind. i the Hon.
Oe~;ge HumPhreys1 N. Y. ; Henry D. Coo\r 1 Esq., Editor or
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R.H.
&rt1.ham, Moline, 111. ; the lion. Thoma, 1. Chase, Monti•
cello Fla..• the lion. Josepl1 Benedict, Utica, N. Y. ; Wm..
Drb!.~11 EsQ.; Ut.lcs., N. Y. i A. S. Pond, Eaq., Utica, N. Y.;
James Pllmkett, Esq., NuhvlUe1 Tenn.

if these golden rutes are followed, you will be hnp·

which thesf'I Pills are so famous, it is their purifying properlies, eijpecially their power of cle1tnsing

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &soN·s

The unde-r11igned having used Professor HOJl.lPIIREYS'
SPECIFIO IIO~l(l!OPATHIC ltE~IEDIES In our r,mm ..
with the most s:1.fo1factory results, sn(l ba.ving full confidence lu their genuloe11es9 1 purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wbh t o have s.'\fe 1 re)ia1,le1 and effi.cacioua remedies at hand for private or domestic use.
The Rev. Wm. Hosmer, edttor of II The Northern Judependent,11 Auburn, N. Y.; tb_e Ref'. El R. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector or S~ Ptter'a Church, Auburn, N. Y, i the Kev. n. t.
Ive.s, Chn.plain or the Auburn SL'\.le Prison; the Rev•

py in mind and !it.rong in bodyt and forget JOU have
any nervee.

IUothers and Dau;,hrrrs,

LYBltAND HOUSE,

AVING ta.ken a lo:i.se ror

What is mare fen'.rfu l lhnn n. breaking <lown oftbe
.nervous system? To be excitable or nervous in o.
small degree is most distressing, for where cnn a
remedy be found? 'l'here is ono :-drink but little
wine, boor, or spirits, or far better, nono; take no

Ir there is one tit ing more than another for

lion~ huve received the Hppro-

A

Ho ha.• Plows, Cnltivntoro, and Double.Sh&vels too,
.Sa~ar Kottle«, Firo-dogs rt.ml Points, not n. few;

Ner1•ous Disorders.

coffee,--weak tea being ?refernhle; get all the fre,h

H

Of receiving

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

a.ir you can; tnke three or four Pills every night;
eat plenty of solids, avoiding the u~c, of slops ; ::i.nd

a present worth from 50 cents to l 00 dollars with

,_w,

H\

. IN THE WORLD,
Permanently locrtttd at
No. 439 CHESTNUl' STR~F.T,
Sep4:6m.
PH.ltLADELPI_JIA

I will furuish •ny hook (o f a moral character)

P

T

OF

publit..hed JU the United States. the rsgular retail
price of' whi c h is One D ,1llar or upwa1ds,anrl give

BANNING BUILDING,
a. row doorfl South of the K enyon House.
p• C . LANE.
JAMl!:8 A LAff&.
Ho
hns
just
opened a. lot of rho ice goods, pur~ GEO. G. EVANS Publishes nea rly Two Hun•
NEW SA.SIi FACTORY.
tired Pt1pular und Iuleres:ling
C. LANE &; CO. having got their Now Foe. ehaiCd directly from tl1e mnnufo('tureers, which he
Books, therefore, as a publish• rory in opera.tioa, a.re now prepared to ma.nu- will warrant to customers. Among his new stock
wil1
he
found
er, he is better able to offor exfacture all kinds of
L
adies
Con~ress
n.nd
Ln.ce
Gnitors,
tra prnmiuuu and commi8SASH, DOORS ·AND RLINDS,
of Lasting n.n cl Kid; Misses o.nd Children's
Eiions.
Of tho b~st rua.terial and in a. superior style of work.
GnitorB: Men and Boys Congress Gniters_,
GEO.
G.
EVANS
Uu ar~otees perfect satisfac•
Cl&ns.hip.
Oxford Ties, Calf, f( id nnd enamelled Brolion to ttll who tntJy send for
Ormuuentn.1, Schrol!, Tracery n.nd Bracket ,vork
t;n.ns, &c. 1 &c. Call an<l see .
books.
manuhctnred to order, and all kinds of CUSTOM
Nov. 16. tf.
NAT MrGTFFfN.
GEO . G. EVANS' New classified calalogue of
TUH.SING, dor:.e in the best ma.nnor, and on sh_ort
notice. All work warranted. Orders foroveiry kind
011::,+.T ill.4.RliE'I'.
books f'mbraco th6 writ111gs of
of wo1,c are soEeit.ed and will be promptly attended
every s·lan dard au tho¥ i11 every
to . j/&J"ShopatCOOPERS&CLARK'S~o,rnd ry,
Joseph :Sechte11
dl:'partment of literature, and
gi\.•es all th e iuformalion rela ·
2nd story in front.
Jel 5 ::v
TAK ES pien~ure in nnlive to the purchasing and for· - - - CAJJINE'I' BllSINESf! ,
anouacing to hi, old
warding by Mttil or Exprt-ss
__
fr-iend.s nod customtn that
of Books order6d from his P.SJoseph
:iv.ca.~~t.n he
continues to keep
tablishrrient, to~ether wilh [JH
.\KES pleasure in annouuorng tu the c 1:_1r.cns oi. for .. a.le the ;cry best of
,
·-&~
direcl ions how to remit mon•
Mt. Ve ruon and vi ci nity, thn.t he oo~~mues to , Beef. Pork, ' e_n l, Mutton,
.
.
e
y.
ca.rr on tho
11nd Larnh , nt hi~ ce ll a r. on Mam street, opposite to
y C tBINET lff.AKJNG B USTNESS,
Woo<\wartl Hall, ~Nlcr th e store of L.B. Wn.rd. By GEO. G. EV ANS' Catalogne of Books will be
sent gra lis and free of expense
In nll it~ brnncbes, at bis old stand, at the f()ot of kocprng goo~ meA.tF, _rLo<l ~y ho_ne s t . <lea.hog , he
~f ,
•t B· k ' h , F
dry where hopes to ment a eontinnn.hon oftbe hbt3ral patronto any acJJress iu the U 11iled
, :11n street, oppoei e ::tc ,n~. nm 8 . oun
'
(we he hn~ rotore b ercceiv ~rl.
April 27-tf
Stutes.
,.ill be fou.nd Bureaus, TableP. Chairs, Bo<lstca<ls, ,-.
G £0. G. EV ANS' In ducemen ts to Agents canWashs tands, Capbonrds, &o., &c.
SA.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS.
not be snrpassed. The most
liberal cotnmissious are offern<l
UNDER' l'AKING.
· .
J . A. ANDERSON,
I ha,·o provide cl myself with a no\l and splcnd 1rl
and by soliciting :rnbseriplions
l\1nnufn cturer and Deal e r in
Il onr."te. anrl will he ready to atte:nd funornls whento boolls in the manner proSAS!L DOORS AND BLINDS.
ever e1Lll~d upon. Coffins 'Jf a.11 l!i'1.cs kept ou hand
posed, twenty books can be
G.
A.
Jone9'
J.Vareho·
u
se,
Hiy
li-St.,
bet.
Mc,in
anti
R
a.D1l mttrlo to order.
J. S. MARTIN.
sold in the same lime that it
R.
Depot,
flit.
Viertum,
0.
febS:tf
won Id take· to sell one on t!le
LL kind a of work constantly on band n.nd wnrold fashio ned suh~cri1>tio11 plan
BR8AD FOR TlfE- HUNGRY !
ni.nted. All orden -promptly executed.
Send for a classifi.,ct Catalogue,
p-- Dry Pin c nn<l Poplar Lumber, Shingles, Lath,
S. & II. J ,lCl{SON
nod every inrorma1ion will be
VE taken the woll known B"kory of Jome, J:.c., alwu.ys k ept for salo.
given in rererellC6 to u. :rencieR,
Oeorfl'o'8, and opened a Sn lo Room one door _a.pr26:tf.
S e lect your books, euclosl'! the
sout.U of G~orge & F.\y's Grocery, whoro they will
amount of money required,
koep oo h:,nd
end ont> trial will satisfy you
r.-csh Bread, Cnkcs nnd Crackers.
OM UAIN S1'R:EET, l!OD:S T VER~ON, otuo.
that lh e best place in the coun•
all kinrls, at wholesale and retail.
try to pllrchase books is at
Also," frosh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES.
P. BLACK, .............. .. ... ... . ....... PROPRIETOR.
We \Vil! aloo keep on hand tho be,t of COAL OIL
THE
EXTENSIVE
ond the im:,roved Lamps for burning it, the cheap.
AVING l eased tho a.l,ove ol~ nnd )Yell.known
est n.nd best tight in use, which we will sell cheap
Public House, I respectfully inform my friond11
GJFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT
for ca.sh.
a.nd traveling public t.hat I am p1epn.rod to entertnin
.OF
.
FRESII YEAST .AT ALL TIM:Ji;S.
a.11 tho~e w·ho may favor mo with their patronage to
GEORGE G. EVANS,
Ja.n 11.1'-s_Go_._tr_.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ their entire !mtisfaction. 'l'he Ilouae has been thorNo. 439 Ghestnnt StrPet,
oughly ronovated, re-painted a.nd res;furnisbed. EveVernon Ro1le aud Cordage
PIJIJ,t\l~Er.rHI t.
,ry
thin~
the
market
affords,
that
is
sea,onablo
and
l.Uanufadory.
E A.re now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE ~ood, will be served up for my guests in the b est where you can get Books of all kinds
.,,d TW[NBS, of a.I! sizes, up to 500 feet in ,tyle. I would invite the patronage of the old po.I. Books of Fact!
Boeks ol Fiction!
I ,,;th, and from 4 inches din.meter down to a. tiah rons of tbe Uoui:ie and the publfo in general.
Books of Devotion!
_p,--- AU~cb('d to the house nro excellent Stable~,
h , :, Tho stock wo shall work is the best n.rtic1e of
Books of Amusement!
~ •·1t uokr n.nd Missouri Hump, .Manilla, Jut.e, Flax n.nd attentive Ostlers n.re always reody to wai t upon
customers.
P. BL.ACK.
Boo~• for the Old Folks!
• • I Cotton.
murch
27,
1660.
Books for the Young Folks!
•l'e propo se to make good work, and sholl ondenv.
Book• for H ns bands!
,, dways to procuro Jtood stock, and ,re are confiBnok,;; for Wives!
: .t we can oorapete in quality r.nd prices with any
111 nu factory in Ohio.
Books for Lovers!
'.Vhole sale orders from merchants n.nd othe.r8 in
Books for Sweethear ts!
J..: 1 1:'( a.nd surround ing counties are re!l))CCf.fu11y soBo oks for Boys!
. 1i\·ited. We en.n ship by Railroad to !::,rnh place~ as
Bool,s for Girls!
Ii & oonveniont to a. line; n.ncl can deliver by our own
Books of Hamor!
w:qon to interior towns a.nrl vi1l1~es.
Books of Poetry!
• ltope m.1.de to specin.l order, .. nd on short notice!
Books of Travel!
Depot 11.t tha store of Mr . .i.tobert Thompson, ~fain
Books of History; Books of Biography; Books
·~~:.
•treot, Mt. Yornon. /·.ar29) G. B. AllFOLD .
of A dvenrure; Books "-bout Sa!lors ; Bool,s about.
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. Soldiers; Rooks about Indi an•; Book• ahoat £:Inn•
FRONT STREET, 111T. VERNON, 0.
ters; Books about HeroPs; Hooke about Patriots;
°l:l:TILLIAM SANDERSON respect. ~ Book • for Farmers; Books for Mechanics; Books
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,
Sign uf U1e Re,l Bedstead, and l 'f fully informs the public and h i s ~ for Merchants; Books for Physicians; Books for
frien<ls' thllt. he continuus to manufac. -'-""'----'""-- Lawyers; Books for StatesmP11; Bibles; Pre!:fenta•
Golcleu Chait'.
ture Carriages, Ba.rou ches, Rockaways, Euggie!, ,va- tion Books; Prayer Books; Hymn Books; Juven•
gon~, Slei;;bs and Ch,~riov, in all tbei1 va.riou~ styles ile Books; Annuals; Albums • .,e. tc., etc . . ,
DANTEL MoDOWELL,
of
finish and proportion.
CKc11., B. HARTLEY'S Iatert>sting Biographies.
AKES pleasure in a.nnonncing
All orders will be executed with stri .. tr .. gnrd to fluRBv. J. H. I KGRAHAM's Scriptural Romances!
to the citizcne of Mt. V e rn o n
ra.bili ty and beauty of fini sh. H epn.iu ,,ii also bea.tS.imcx1m•s Li Tes Qf Potriols &. Stutesmen !
a.nJ. vicinity, tliat ha.vin~.bo e o in
tended
to
on
the
mos
l
r
easonable
termS;
ls
I
use
in
J. T LAUR EN'S kPvolutionarv Stories!
the busi.ness for 39 :rcnr~, in this
place, he continuei. to m1Lnufa<'lt1re all my wo rk the very bcM sen..:woed stuff, a.n<l en,ploy
T. S. ARTHUR'S Poµuh1r Tales!
none
but
expe
rienced
rnecba.nics,
I
fee)
confident
thst
CHAIRcl~nd llFlDSTEAD,-\ofe,•ery
DR . il r,cOTT's Family Doctor!
all
who
fav
o
r
me
with
theirpatronnge,
will
be
perfect
tescription, n.t his et1:1nd in ,voocl.
Mns HF.NTZ ·s Noyels!
Ly
sati!:ified
on
1t. trial of thoir work.
All_
my
work
,vard Tln.11 Block, where ho hopos,
Mns SouTttWORTH's Novels!
by m1king goo>d wo'rlt, and ~elling will br. w;Lrrn.nto<l.
Cool'ER'e: Novels!
. . . Pun:ha~enrnrcrequosted to give moa. cn1J bea.t tow prices. to receive a. continua.
D1cKKN·s Novels!
Mnr.20:t·J
100 ut' rhe libern.l p3tronnge thn.t hos herotl'lfore been "n· l>oyin.l!:elsewhert1.
W AVY.RLY Novels!
extended to L..im. All his work i~ made of tho ,·orv
I11v1No's \.Vorks!
be!'t mritoriu,l, 1;1,nd will be l'fn.rra.nteU tC\ ~lvc enti;e
A
II
the writings of every standard author in _ev·
illouut Vernon, Ohio,
l!lath1f , rti ln. Th :i. pu.trona.ge of tho public i~ resery departmenl of literature, in eve~y style of hrndpoctfolly ~1>licitad.
j,·.1 2:y
WILLIAM BERGIN,· - PROPRIBT OR. ing, at thtl publisJ1er's IQw'!st prier~, and remem A 1l'ORD 'J'O '.l'U:E F.t.RillERl!I.
ber th at you pay no more than you would nt any
l"rHIS HOUSE, formerly known as tho Franklin, olh~r Establishment, and you have the advan_tage
Ye fllr01ers of J{nox and the res t of mankind,
has botin complt!tcly retiL t od a.nd refurnis hed of receiving au olt-gant Present. which often lJmes
.A m~tter of gr•~I import r wouhl bring LO your aocl i ~ now i.n all rei;;pect~ equal to any other vuhlic is worth a hundred fold more than the amount paid
mind;
houde in rentra.l Ohi.o- The pn.troooge of the public- for th e book.
The Spring-time !.11 com in~, in fa.ct, its hero now,
i! :_ospcc-tf~lly__!olicited.
(dec6,'!,9:3mo.
SEND FOR A CLASSJFIF.I) CATALOGUE
80 call
F utlong's old •hop and buy you a pl""'·
OF BOOKS.
DR.'S F. PA.4.ZIG &. JU:. PAA.ZIG,
Order any Book, that yon may want, remit the
NNOUNCE to the citizens of Mount Varnon
Thero you'll finrl. Uutehh•on, who is anxious ts soe,
~nd
vicinity,
tb~t
they
have
formed
I\ co-part- re11:dl price. tGielher wiLh tbe e111ouut rE>quired for
lli.1 frion(LI i\u-d ~cqua.into.n.co!I· whoever they mJLy be
nooshlp. for the praoLH:e of ::.\1 edicine nnd Surgery.
postage, and oue lrhil will assure yoll that the best
Wbetbor Oocnocra.t, 1lepu.blicttn, or .r '\wttrican, who
OFFICE-Main Street above Mr. Mook•• Cloth plac&> in thP. country to purchase books is at the
cares,
;og Store.
[march 27, 1860.o
Gijt Bo k Eatablishment of
So thnt you call on II. to buy your plow·shnre1.

s . .

- Blood Pills in the United
Slate", he set forth in plain
lnnguage t be l r curative
propertie21. This •a11 year■
ngo. The la•k or recom-

GEO. G. EVANS.

LARGEST GIFT BOCK ENTERPRISE

HEN Dr. ROBAOK,
the celcbraled !h,o-

disb :Physician, introduced
hi, Illood Pu r I ft e r and

CHOOSE BETWEEN TPEJI.

'l'UE IIEA.D QU,t.RTERS

Stoves! Sto-ves!

AlJVANTAGE

W

Send for• Catalogue, which contains all the••·

-

l'IIOUNT V F.IlNON, 01110.
(usiug knowledge to th e peo·
--J)EALF.ns rNpie.
By hi s system. many
BOOTS, STTOES and RUBBERS,
books are read that othe1 wise
SOLE nnd UPPER LEATIJER,
would not have found their
Fl\EJ\'CII and AMERICAN !UP &
w:ty into 1he hands of readers.
CALF' f:KINS, MOROCCOS.
(Frank Leslie's Newspaper.)
And ell ,crt• of SHOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS, GEO. G . EVANS Keeps const•utly on hantl the
Trees, P egs , llecl - na.iJ~, Tacks, Trunk~, Hosiery,
most exteni-:ive stock,
the
Notions, ,to., h1.ve just received a large supply of
greater-::t assortment of Books,
superior Spring 01 d Summer Goods, which they :1re
i\lnin strce .

PLEASUR·Es
OR
DISEASE WITII ITS AGOXIES:

mRtlon of clubs; and to insure prompt and honor•
able dealings, address all orders to

er party invesl.,.d iu the busine111s, I am now prepared lo offer grettler advanh:ge11, and better gifts
than evt>r to my c ustomers .

l\IA1N STREt~T.

now sollins: chen.por than ever at their olcl stani:I 109

DR. ROHACK•i;a

SC ANDINA VIAN REMEDJES.

sired in(ormallon relative to agencies and the for•

lar,y tltut ~ranch devote.d 10· COUNTRY OR·
DERS; ond having a larger capilal than any olh•

United Stoles •
GEO. G. EVANS' Punctual bu,iuess

.11:1004 Putrfyer and Blood Pill•

AND ITS

PROPRIETOR OF THE OLDEST AND

CARD.

·

HEALTH

Any persou, in any part of the country, can be
an 1tgent, simply by forming a club, eeuding a Hst
of books, and remitting tbe amount of money re•
quired for the same.

SIXTU lEAR OF TilE EJTERPRISE!

W ft'H ·EACH BOOK .
AS taken for a. torm of yea.rs the rooms former- GEO . G . EVANS' Original C.ist Book Enterprise
DEVOE & HUBBELL,
ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immediate!:- over
NNO UNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX
has been e ndor•ed by lhe !look
Ta.yk>ri Gantt & Co.~s, wh e re .be will prosecute the

,rnd the sr.rrouriding counties. that they nre
n ow prepared to manufacture to order all kinds of
~.a. '-h, Doorfil a.nd Blinds, \Vind ow n.nd Door Fra.mc$.
n.nd nll workreqni r ed in house finishing. \Ve sb:1.11
use the vory best material, n.nd will wo.rrnnt all our
w ork .
Shnp on Tlig:b 11treet, oppo si te the Court TioaFo,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
[ma.rcl120.

Or many othP-r choice arHcles t:nu me.rated in the
List of Gifts, can doso by acting as an Agent for
this establishment.

N

&twntion given to 11ouso Pn.inLing, Gln.zing and
Shut~r Painting.
nug31

I

ORIGINAL

e~ch book, dud guara11tte to give pt!rfect salisfac...
I\'EW FURNlTURE, _
_ l1on 1 as I am ddermined to mt1intain the rep uta
lion already bestowed upon mv establishment.
·ol~ receivio!' nt the old stanrl, sign of the Big
S1rtu1gerA vi~iling Philade lpitia ar~ invite d to call
1 Chair, o\·or Eperry & Co.'s Store. the lft.r~est and judge fortbemselveo.
G . G. lsYANS.
RlHl he&t s~c\{ of Furniture ever offered for ,w le in
thi s plac-e, consisting in p:trt of bofos , 'Iete-:1-Te tes,
IF YOlJ W,1.1\lT A.XY IlOOliS
Loung es, Chairs, l\Jri rble, Top and Mahog;rny T11.ble8,
S t-;t,;O TO
Stnn<ls, Cn.110 And Wood Sent Chairs, Crib~, Bcditte11dit,nnrl in fu c t almost everything in Cabinet line
GEORGE
G. EV ANS,
the mnr ke t re(]uireR . I al so 'keep on bnnd a.nd make
RELTABL8 GIFT BOOK ENTERPRTSE
VJ order Curled lhir, Cotton anrl HuEk M:Htrni:zsc@)
F eather Bol~tors nnd Pillo,vs. I have Bailey'~ Cnr No, 439 CllESTNUT STREET,
tn iu Fixtures, tho best in use, also, 11, few chuice
PHILADELPHIA.
Gilt Mou!Jingi,. Picture Frn..mes mad~ to order .
I hrn·o also the ri~bt to sell Fisk & Crane's Patent
Where all books are sold at the Publisher's'low.
Burial Cnses, and w-i ll keep them on hnnd.
est prices, and you hflve the
'l1J10 public are invited to call nnd exa.m i ne my

NT. VERNON, OHIO.
stock nnrl prices.
[npr26l
W. C. WILLI&
SITOP-Cornor Norton ond Frederick Streets.
~ All orders promptly ottcndcd to.
Especial
llE1'1OV,1.L.

A

George G. Evans'

If 1t be ever so sm:ill , we

fflND to all bu~inoss intruated to c."u
"TILL_ A.rT 1:.1
... ruA.ke a tiro size of it, 11,nrl gi\·o the true color of
them, in any of the Courll.
_
tho Ji.air, eye8 rrnd corn1•Jc.!ltion.
OF7!CE.-N. E. corner of Main find Oa::nbier st~.,
Locl.cti:z, Breastpins, Finger-ring~, &c., filled_ to
Yer P,vlo'~ ~forcha.nt TRiloring C!tahfo::hm~nt. oc:20 or<lrr it• the oc:1le5t atyle. P:1rt1cula.r attention
paid t~ tn]cing pich11·es rf cbildrC'n nnrl view~.
.
JOHN Al)Ai\lS,
Pl:.in :ind Colured Photogrnphs taken ltfe ·•tze,
At:~rney &t Law and Notary Public,
nnd wiurnnted tn be accurate ns life.
OPFlCE -Hr l\o'ARD'S ?f!:w trulLDJ~G,
,ve strnll be plo:ti'?8d to have you cnll and ox:1mine
.Mount V•r11on, Ohio.
our spccimous for youuclves. Do11 ' tforgetthc pln.ce·
F'. D. JAMES.
M .11:tf.
JP!:!'"' Indruotions given in the art on rea::=cna.ble
W.11, I>U.NRAR.
fJ. 8. BAN~JNG,
torn».
[~!or 20 . 18fl0.

Dlil\R,t.RA B.lNl'HNG,
A 'l' 0 it NEY S A ' l' LA ',V,

A Valuable Library; A Fine Gold Watclt and I
Cltaill, A Handsome Se)-vice . of Plate, An
Eler1ant Silk Dress Pattern, A Splendid:Sett
of Jewelry,

VALU--ABLE GIFTS

F. D, JA.l'tllsS'

CHARLES F. DALBWIN

·n.

BELL,

GENERAL REAL ESTATE .-\.GENT•

W ILL

SVPBRIOR, WISCONSIN,

■elect and enter Lant!,, locate Land Warrant•, and buy o.nd •ell Real Estate.
Pal'tieub.rattention paid to Convdya.ncing, Pa.yins
Taxe11, Loa.niog and Invo1ting Money, and e.x&mio•
ing Title11.
.
Rofer to Judge Valey a.nd Eng. Burn&nd, New
Ywk; Wu,. Dunbar and L. llarpor, Mt. Vernon,
Mnrsball & Co.,Ilnnkers, and Geo. Willi, A. Gormt.u,
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. JI. Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton,
Superior; Wm. Mann RLhwo.y, N. J.
Mo.y 20.

Superior Deed• and .llorlgr.&01 at

\hi ■

01&.oe,

